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STAB
Twenty-first Year, No. 22.

FOR SALE
Chalmers-touring; excellent condi-

tion; exceptional opportunity; good

nonton. N, J, p«| Thoa. B. Delker, PublUhor
, i. .WILL

Miss: •Katharine A. Ober, daughter

Hammonton, N. J., September 30,1921.

' MUSIC.
Teacher of Piano, Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expression. Mod-,
ern modes of touch. Mrs. Rose M.

• Tower, 601 South Pleasant Street.

Drink Delicious So-Cool-a.
' SO-COOL-A is on sale at Blnek's,
Conover's, Eckhardt's, Russo's, Buher-
ton's, Meyers' Auto Service, Bakley's
Grove and Anamarelle's.' Also, at
Blathermlck's, Blue Anchor, Pratt's
and Chalk's at Waterford.

formed in the Sacred Heart Church, at
Codar, Brgok, nine milea from here.

LOOKS LIKE POOR JUDGMENT
Law abiding residents here deeply

rcizret.the course of Judge Ingersoll in
inflicting but light fines on violators of
the Van Ness law. The feeling is that
not only will present violators of that
law became more emboldened, the fines
meaning nothing to them, in view of
their enormous profits, buMhat other
young men will engage in the traffic.
With no fear of jail sentences before
them it is feared they will regard the
fines that might be inflicted as mere
items to be charged to the profit and
loss column, and enter the ranks of the
bootleggers, feeling immune from
prison sentences.

FOB KENT. '
Five rooms to rent; electric lights;

all conveniences; very reasonable. 123
Fairview avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY
Phillips cannot defeat Harry L.- _ , , , V »-. • 1 7 « i **• m «*«*MB uuuiui UVIVUL nurry ij«

i J1"*1111^ !?* *Xl*hq"e,r: that MurP"y is not the choice of a ma-SALE-One rich, milch, cow jority of the,voters of Hammonton, Republican or Democratic; that
Guernsey andJersey ' O^er KoinI •he^ * machine candidate; that for reasons which may be made
S" ™f LalSeaa* HlWy F? Wegav^ g l̂ic **"̂  Whj' '̂ ists on re-election to the Atlantic County
Green Bank, N. J. ' *"*" "" """ " " "

heif that for reasons'Which may be made
t i. j t ^ii, j i > - i ,—sts on re-election to the Atlantic County

: Board of Chosert Freeholders—the undersigned enters the field as
an Independent Candidate tor that office. Assured of the support of

___ m the best fsletnent, of citizenship of Hammonton he will make the
Horae for sale, large strong horse,! fight on November 8, and will ask you to support him only after

or exchange for .smaller horse, E he has made hi8 platform clear, and given you reasons why Mur-

HORSF, FOR SALE

Dodge, NewtonvJlle, N. J.
and Jackson road.

Ninth st.

• EDWARD'J.-FESER
/

General Electrical Contractor
Power and Lighting Installations

Motors. Dynamos Appliances Repairs
' 203 Egg Harbor Road, Hanunpnton. N. J.

Loca-H Phono 756 "

SO-COOL-A is on sale at Black's,
Conover'n, Eckhardt's, Ruberton's
Russo's, Bakley's Park, Myer's1 Auto
Service and Cinamerelli's.

THE WHITE FRONT.
RESTAURANT

Chas, T. Blittersdorf, Prop.
Full MealSj, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

it'.' ESS a B e « aroim • • a a

THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortality—"For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties ef the modern funeral
director begin and end with the furnishing of the receptacle in
which the dead form is to repose.

When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician'whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained embahner and sanitarian, the- thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian
Hammonton - • - N. J.

Fordsorv
-•»..

FOR THIRTY-FIVE YEARS Henry Ford, a farmer's boy,
has been working on the problem of a successful tractor for the
farm, and for the past fourteen yearu has devoted much time and
a vast amount of money to the development, of the present Ford-
son Tractor. Today that Tractor is in use on nearly 200jOOO
farms and if you have any doubt us to the satisfaction it gives
to those who arc using it, call In and get the booklet, just issued
by the Ford Motor Company, and called "The Fordoon at Work
and read the testimony which is there given by the multitude of
owners of Fordson Tractors. No evidence can be more conclu-
sive than that of the man who actually knows by personal experi-
ence and this is the line of testimony carried In this little booklet.
There is no cost for tills booklet. If you cnnnot call for It, write,
drop us a postal, and we will matt it to you without charge. It
is so valuable you ought to have It because it is the open door
through which the farmer w»l pntm from the hard working
drudge to the comparative comfort of the manufacturer. ln«
Fordson makes It possible for the farmer to plan and direct,
while the machine will do the work. It presents the widest lati-
tude for the farmer to exercise Ills bruin power and plan how lie
can get the most from the soil, knowing that the Tractor will do
the hard work, do It better, do It quicker, and therefore do It
more profitably. This means Hot alone in the cultivation ot the
Holl, In the harvesting of the crops, but In a hundred and one dlt-
fcrcnt demands that are made of labor, cutting of ensilage ami
the filling of the silo; cutting of w I; operation ol the wnfih ng
machine; In the lighting of the house with electricity; Hupplylnii
the house with running water; bringing to the former H wife and
daughters the conveniences of the city

BELLKVUK GAKAGE. INC.
E. A. CORDfcRY, rv«J«len».

Harbor Roiid, Hrtmmonton, N. J.

phy should not be re-elected.
Ytfurs for Good, Clean Government,

,! THOMAS B. DELKER.

THE 'PRIMARY VOTE

Republican ; Results

' For Aamnblr
1 M. 2 fi. 3 IT. -l IT. Tot.
Hsu -ami am aau — UTS

2BU l!ur,Cotlo ... ...... 219
Ifor ditaaer

I'arselH * ...... 217 24U
For

1ST 204—848

Murphy ...... . 181 ,1 220 131
' Oluilotllu ..... ia , Vit -.11

"
107—030
131) — 4t>l
11— a j

or
:>i>:j — 4180
wt — 457

1:!!— 72U
150 — <J4:i
140 — U23
107 — 385
107— 584

-
Elvlus ..... •.. 145 ;10u 181
I'uuiiintfhuui <. . . 14(1 .,174 us

For Town Cvnoolliuen
O'Doimell .... , aaO 26;i 130
Br6wnlee ...... 170 148 10!)
Muttola '.:....'.. 150 .22U 107
Kuborton ..... 110 180 113
Mta»ley ...... . l»a 121 104

' Vwf Ovettie«r of Highways
llurilHhouso ... . 240 !tn 21U 213— U47

For Juntlce Of tlw I-ciui!
Carton ....... IDS 225 18U 188 — 7U7

Far cotutabln
liubbu ...... .. 185 22!t IDS
Uraillu ......... 135 103 07'
Aiello .........' B8 02 tl«
Milliiiouu ...... 40 / 44 40

. Vor -PoundlcMper
ItlzzoKc ...... .. •„- 1 7

211— 811)
llfi — 542
72— SOU
58 — 104

; Juuiei J- O'Doanell, 174; John 1.
Kelly, 81). ' ,

tk'ooucl District—Uenlanilu Fogleuo, 217;
Mian Amuudu \VilnoD, 173.

Third Ultitnct—j£ihvard Campauella.
187; Mr>. Samaria Oufortb, 24.
' Fourth District—Vrauk U'Agostlno, 104;
Mm. Llla I'. Elvinu, 197; Nk-Lolua cuslmu,

Total number' of votes Cn»t—1273 Be-
publlcua and 110 Democratic.

Democratic '.Results ,
For Ammblr

1 ft, a 1'r. 3'Pr. \ pr. Tot.
Ij>vrtt ...-..... 2» : -i\ 28 18— 88
Harrow . 4..... 21 • Vt.; 25 18— 811

For Clioaen Freeholder •
Phillips . . . . . . . 22 I 24 28 18— 62

For Councllmaa-«-lftrBe—Mayor .
El Vina. .l«'/.f' 18 18 IB— 07

uluffbauv ... 11 -i-v' 5 tt a—2&
For Tow it Connellmen'

Brownlee .. 13', '10 ID 12— 54
Meualoi . • 14 \'i 14 12— 5J
I»avl» T 8 ID B— t»

CARD OF THANKS
Eaat Pittsburgh,

September 23,1921.
Editor of Star and friends:

will again take the pleasure of writ-
ing to inform you that I have reached
Eaat Pittsburgh aafely with my family
late today. Will endeavor to get loca-
ted as soon as possible. Hope to get
reinstated with my former post to-
night..

Thanking you gentlemen for your
very kind assistance and asking to be
remembered to Mr. Buck and Mr. Cot-
trell, I remain, with beat wishes to
you ail, ,

W. A. PBNSYL.

"COLUMBUS DAY"
The biggest Columbus Day celebra-

iton ever held here is being planned
for October 12. Full particulars in
next iasue of ,the "Star."

LET'S ACT NOW ' -v
The Fifth ward of Philadelphia has

little on our local "machine." It will
„ a sorry day for Hammonton if its
voters,- men and women, swallow ma-
:hine candidates and machine methods.
The thne to improve conditions is
SIOW. They should never have been
jermitted to reach present status.

"Vote for ELVINS! Vote, for
BROWNLEE," that was the advice
given by the "Star" last week. And
the voters responded nobly. Two
good men. With them in Council we
look to see Hammonton redeemed.
Now let's send a man to the Board of
Freeholders who will stand for all
that is good for town and country.

ANOTHER BIG GAME
Come out on Saturday and give

Let" Montgomery and the entire
Hammonton team a gdod boost. They
deserve it.

rJ&OW RESTAURANT

Light Lunches Oysters'"
Meals Ice" Cream

JOHN MACHISI
\ Egg Harbor Road

Opposite Penna. R. R. freight station
* KM > t»t * >H » »I »>+**»w****mn"»M

JOIN THE HAMMONTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Every business man, professional man, industrial man, pro-
ducer, in fact every person having the true interests of Hammon
ton at heart, should join the Chamber of Commerce.

Meets on Tuesday evening next in Odd Fellows' Hall

president H. C. Doughty
Viuo-Proiideut H. O. Packard
Secretary Ohas. Davenport
Treasurer M. L. Uubertou

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES
Finuiico .O. I. Uttlofleld
Himltatloii Dr. l'\ O. Hurt
Municipal Imp J. U O'DouiH'H
Publicity Thou. 1». IMker
Eiit«rtaliiiiK»ut O. <'. RodgwH
Mt'intierHhip Irvin I. IIrarh>K
TruimportutloJi. . . A. J. Kld«r
Industrial II. P. Mottola

PALACE THEATRE
Beginning Monday, October 3d, the Palace Theatre Win

Be Open Daily and the Eagle Theatre Will Be
Operated Saturday Nights Only

, PALACE THEATRE THIS SATtJRDAY

WALLACE REID in "Too Much Speed"
Chester Comedy, "Hey, Rube!"

Doors Open at 6.15. First Show, 6.30. Admission, 20c

MONDAY—May MacAvoy, "House of the Coming Belle"
Episode 5, "Yellow Arm"

TUESDAY—Art, Staton and Josie Sedgwick, "Western
"Hearts." Screen Snap Shots and Fox News

WEDNESDAY—Bebe Daniels, "Two Weeks With Pay"
Century Comedy, "Clean Up"

THURSDAY—Edith Roberts, "Opened Shutters"
Episode 12, "Diamond Queen"

FRIDAY SPECIAL—Gouverneur Morris, "A Tale of Two
Worlds." Snub Pollard Comedy and Fox News.

Admission, 20c
SATURDAY—WilUam Fairbanks, "Western Pep"

Our*Usual Clever Comedy

EAGLE THEATRE
EAGLE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Special Cast, "The Saphead"
Sunshine Comdey, "Book Agents"

Next Saturday
All-Star Cast, "A Message From Mars"

i Chester Comedy, "Bang"

NOTICE TO WATER pONSUMERS^—--—
There is still a large number of delinquent consumers,

of water on our books, to whom bills have been sent. To
these we are compelled to give the following notice:

All bills for water service must be paid before .Septem-
ber 22nd, or the service will be discontinued. An additional
charge for turning off and on will be made, to be paid for
t»y the consumer.

By order of the
WATER COMMISSIONERS.

- - _>—3*1

In:s

PKRNA'S
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

" I I it isn't Pcrim'u
H irti i ' l tin- ll<:at."

/ II Central Avenue
Ilummotitoii, N. J.

THANKS I

'o the Citizens of Hammonton: ^^

Through the press at this time I wish to thank my
friends of Hammonton for their loyal and hearty snpport
extended to mo by their votes of suffrage at the Primary
Election on Tuesday last.

Cordially yours,
J. L. O1 DON NELL-

Hyacinths
TuIlps,fcDaffodils

>• /

Crocus, Etc:

V G R A N D O P E N I N G

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1921

With a Full Line of Surplus

' ARMY AND NAVY GOODS
Consisting 'of

UNDERWEAR. SHOES, BLANKETS

PANTS, SOCKS, SHIRTS
And I luiulred:t of Other Articles too Numerous to Mention

111 EGG HARBOR HO AD
.Opposite Pcnna. R. R. Freight Station

OUR LOCATION SAVES YOU MONEY
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An Epidemic of
Marriages

By MARTHA MACWILLIAMS.

4U. 1V?1. by McClur* N«w«p«wr Syndicate.

"How did that happen ,ln the face
of civilization?" Kuall asked under
breath, nodding faintly toward Miss
Josllnda Edna smiled lazily, answering
ID his key: "It did uot "happen'—no
reflection here on divine Providence,"

"Then how " Basil began.
Kdfio Interruptea; "What you see

Is like a Christmas tree —the ultimate
of accretion. Josllnda puts things,
more things. Other tilings, on and on
and on, till there Isn't room for' an-
other. Bear witness—her hair. 'Every
bit natural,' she soya—and truly. You
can all but reckon her age by the vary-
ing colors of her switches, transforma-
tions nnd so on."

"Cat I" Basil commented severely,
hut undid the severity by a giggle,
then ran en: "I must have a close-
up—of course you'll present me?"

"Couldn't belp It—if I tried hard,"
Edna flung back. "And you know I
wouldn't try. Borne is like the law—
all men and women asked to It are for
the time being equal. Understand—
I'm not making fun of Josllnda,
merely explaining her."

"Pity she can't see she makes fun
of herself." Basil suld, eyeing narrowly
a rawboned outline, tali and broad,
yet lank, without n softening1 curve,
clothed In loud plaid blue silk, low cut,
with elbow sleeves nnd fairly bristling
back and front with tag ends of rib-
bon, ruffles, beads nnd fringe, thereby
doing discredit to some really fine lace.
A scarlet crepe shawl, richly embroid-
ered, was draped from the shoulders
to fnl) over a soiled train. It half
ambushed the bertha of rose point
which was caught In a huddle at the
middle with a cameo brooch three
Inches across. Girlish strands of coral

Two Mlnutea Later He Wae 8h«kln(j
Hand* With Josllnda.

hugged the leiui throat, topping n
Hiring of gold heaib, below which run
a thin gold chain with a BliiKlo big
diamond as pendant. Many mnnn«rn
nf hrnrcletri, mostly cheap nnd ugly,
hnlf covored tho lean forearms but did
not quite reach the Bliigle-btilton
Kfovrs. Noting all wblcb, Hdnu
breathed In Ilunll'ncur: "All her hulr-
Inomfl but two— griimlmn'B gold niiuff-
boi and grnndpu'n Hllver punch bowl.
I look to ann thnt HOinetliiiA, lilHtead
of n but. JoHllntlii Hiiyn nlut itotm no
Itko to bo Individual In drcHd."

"Must be rich," Hunt! rommmittxl.
"linn b**Mi, you iiujun," ICdim rtt-

tnrmKl. "I laugh at hor hcrmiMo I
rnn't h«lp It- but Innldfl I'm norry im
rnn htv Hh« no rrnvim tho lino tlilnga
flbo fcelH hurm'lf to Imvo IIIMIII born
to- -Kctn h'THHf u|> thin way ua u iiort
of flenniKMi of Fnte."

"It In rlKht down |)ltlful—If you
look nnoVr thn nurftu'o." llunll nn-
awrrmi, rlnlllK with her. Two inliitlttia
Inter h« WIIB limiting liiindn with
Joitltndn who hilila him rail her by
flint niutirt -"flnutti nn my ollmr
frli'iidrv" Klin wnn fearfully itnd won-
derfully nrndt* U|>—roiled iillnonl to
(lit* cy«m, whlii'iiiKl hcyond nny nnitul-
cher, ncriitcul of liivttiKli'r enmince. nnd
inotTi Italia. "Vmi Ix'tl^r InUo rnrn -
Neddy la Hi" Imililcnl of all iin Kir'"."
ehf) anld archly, tflnllrllitf nt Ifldim.
"Hho loolcn lovn nt everybody. I»ou't
you nrtv»ir holli'VQ Imr «yoa."

"Tlmnlty mn'flil! for to l l l i iK mo now
I fllmn'l liavo It on my coneclrnro Hint
•ho In blinking h«r rmnrt for inn."
Ilitnl' nnnw«*r«Ml w|(h htn mont nolfliin
•rrenr. "Yoa hM lmtt«r ful l llrodier
Nl«""i. (on. Il i i lnm VIMI ilo. I r<'nr Ini'll
be runnlnff a«vn> froin hln con<|iicat
tw/fore he In bnlf through roiivortlnji
nil IIB aliin<*ra."

i "flhc ah« cnlt'l bo trying- well I
\ flirt wil l try aiiylhliiK." Jnnllndn
•aid n<-r1<1l.v. "Ydii'lt Chink »h<i'd let
•lone a poor widower—wllb tw<i rti'l-
<1rrn nhiHtni tmhlra, In fnet."

*Tou know men ttro often Ynunht
In (lie rvlHM'«i(l.' Yon neein 10 me Il io
very mor'l of n pivnriior'ii wlfo
luayha If y«n bn<1n't lief^i a<> high wild
him—--" llaoll pnunwl algnlnVnntty.
thea dr>il'I>«Hl •hdlucil 0,00 an lie eaw

il,e Hush that apreud ovei uei-k aim
forehead, despite the whitening. HlR
chance shot hnd told—hit the white
Indeed. Josllnda swallowed hard, then
blurted out: "What makes you say
that? Anybody tell you anything?
I—I—never dreamed he—oh. pshaw?
I mustn't talk foolishness. But I do
wish you'U tell him."

"What?" Basil asked very low.
"The—the truth," Josllnda answered

as low. "You know—about me. AnO
you and Neddy—you're the one for
her—I've known it ever so long—my
caution was all In fun. And you can
tell him, too; I won't mind dressing
plain. I know what Scripture says
about gold and costly apparel. I'll
sell all the hen houses. I've been told
they are worth enough money to clear
off my mortgage—but you see, a girl
has to look well unless she wants to
be an old maid."

"Of course," Basil returned, chuck-
lingly. Josllnda was obviously beyond
middle age. Still be owed her an
enormous debt of gratitude. If she
did know E<inn's heart—If she had
spoken even half truth, he would take
heart to propose to his dear for the
magic seventh time.

In the Joyous relief of that under-
standing he was ready for anything.
Nixon, the evangelist, was a fine,
genial fellow, younger possibly than
J.osllndn, but greatly In need of a
wife. Her plantation, mortgage free,
would be a fine haven, whence he
could sally to fight the world, the
flesh and the devil. .Jc^indn, minus
heirlooms, In clean, crisp cotton frocks,
would be comforting if not highly
decorative. Then there were the
babies—how she would cherish nnd
spoil them f For them. If nothing else,
the thing must go through.

Because this was a sit-down party,
not n dancing one, the minister had
come to It A whispered conference*]
with Edna, nnd It was no trick nt all
to anchor him safely beside Josllndn,
In the seclusion of the bay window,
"I mennt to use that myself," Basil
said, regretfully, with a glance back-
ward as they left the pair. "But I
can't begrudge the old girl anything
right now, when she Is sacrificing her-
self to take a lion from my path."

"Goose!" wos all Edna answered,
but somehow Basil Stanley did not
resent the epithet.

Then they drifted apart, each doing
hospitable duty, but an hour later came
happily together just as Josllnda and
her captive came from their curtained
ambush, beaming, walking as though
on air, .so manifestly blissful a way-
faring man might see.

"I wonder who proposed?" Edna
asked aside.

"Parson bent hef- to It—by a whis-
ker," Basil whispered. "He was
all stirred up when I asked him his
Intentions—told him It hnd been told
me that he was making love to JOB-
llnda—no wonder, considering- what
she was—I myself realized that—BO
unless he was serious—he stopped me
there with a breathless grin, nnd
gasped: 'D'ye really reckon she'd
look,at me?' Answered that as man
to man, she might—still 1 had some
advantage—not having been married.
Ho grinned again: 'We'll see.' You
know the rest—which Is, U appears,
bliss."

"Dear me I Flow romantic I" Edna
flung back saucily. "Still—I can't
quite pardon you—for destroying my
Ideal of constancy. Last time we
talked of weddings nnd rings and—
things, you ended by vowing you would
die a bachelor."

"That was hcciiuso I thought I
nhonld never live to he married."
Basil quoted. "But remember—that
was because also you snld you wouldn't
have int.—oiild It In all the mooda und
tenses,"

"JoHllnda hafl been vowing tbo 0aine
tbla ten yearn," Edna murmured,
uoflly. "But look at her now."

"JiiHtcud look ut me-—now. And toll
mo thu cliango of mind la epidemic,**
Ilnnll said, poHHCHtjInK blmuelf muHtor-
fully of her mind.

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

By*. A. Walker

LYF
By

IT'S WORK. THAT WINS.

WHEN a great player alts at the
piano and touches the keys,
they respond with exquisite

sweetness.
As you listen and drink In the

waking music, yon realize that It U
good for the soul.

There Is Joyful Inspiration In every
ringing note.

Yon yield to unrestrained enjoyment.
Long have you been thirsty.

Now you will drink your filU
• • •

So It Is with a picture revealing In
composition and color those masterly
strokes which we are apt with more
or less airiness of manner to desig-
nate as real art.

There Is always pleasure in watch-
Ing the proficient man do his work,
and noting the self-confidence with
which he approaches it, whether he
be an artist, a carpenter or a cobbler.

He exhibits skill In his every move-
ment, and this very skill of his sets
him oft as a master In his particular
calling.

He has acquired dexterity by com-
mon-place work—by doing over and
over again the difficult parts until no
more difficulties remain.

» • •
Nothing worth while In life can be

obtained except by continuously ap-
plied effort, which, hi the basic sense
Is work—hard work, oft repented.

Lincoln worked his way to honor
and fame by reading and studying* at
Dlght. lying prone on the floor.

His only light being that from the
burning wood In the open firepluce
of bis log cabin home.

Rockefeller and his partner hod less
.than eight hundred dollars when they

Urst ventured In the oil business. But
they overcame the many obstacles con-
fronting them by working and keeplng-
at It.

' , ' - • • »
Woric Is the key that unlocks the

world's treasure chest. *•
The pianist spends hours every day

In practicing Intricate passages; the
pufnter, often cold and half-starved,
paints and rubs out, until he gets the
effect he has vlsloned, and so It goes
with every man and woman who
ultimately rises to distinction.

The mistakes they make act as In-
centives for greater effort and more
earnest work.

• * •
Work I Work'l Work! That's the

tblng that-wins.
The diligent worker never admits

defeat, never ceases exertion till he
"arrives" nt the top of the hill where
success Is waiting with outstretched
hands to confer honor and riches be-
yond his dreams.

(Copyright.)

THE MAN YOUR BOY WILL BE.

YOU eomatlmea worry, wonder what
Vour boy will be a man:

7ou like to look ahead a tot.
The future try to acan.

You hope he'll be a- man In fact
AB well as man In size.

And BO his every boyish act. •
You watch with anxloua eyea.

Hut do not worry—you can tell
The man your boy will bo.

If he the truth will follow weU
You try to make him see;

You need not watch his nlghta and dayn
In search of guilt or guile—

You. only need to turn your gaze
Upon yourself awhile.

There la the place (or men to look,
For fathers to Inquire:

Bona do not learn life from a bnok.
They learn It from -their sire.

The rule you make your boy obey
Must be the rule ' for you~

The boy will heed the thing you Bay
But more the thing will do.

It Is not difficult to know
The future of the lad,

for he will very likely grow
Exactly like his dad.

The life he leads as time unfolds.
When boyhood daya are fled.

Will be the lite ho now beholds—
The life hts inther' led.

(Copyright.)

NEGRO MAKES
TORCH QPSELF

Saturates Clothes With Kerosene
in Cell, Applies Match and

Is Horribly Burned.
New York.—A" human Jionfl/e sent

thrills of terror through tlie Tombs
prison. Sylvester Crockett, 0- Negro,
Intent on cheating the law and. Nfe,
and Sing Sing, devised and .carried
out one of the most gruesome schemes
to end It all. In his cell at the Tombs,
he first drenched clothing and his
body from head to toe with kerosene
and then wound a noose.^made out of
a handkerchief and after tying it so

SCHOOL DAYS

1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB f
- How to Succeed—How to Get 5.
= Ahead—How to Make Good =•

I By JESSIE ROBERTS |
iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn

POLITICAL, POSITIONS.

THERE ore many civic positions
which will certainly be open to"
women In a short time, not only

here and there, but .everywhere! In
many of our smaller cities nnd towns
the woman's clubs have done a great
civic work already, proving that wom-
en are well fitted to do such work.
There Is no reason at nil why u woman
should uot be commissioner of street
cleaning, und there seem to be many
reasons pointing to the fact that she
would be an excellent one. As factory
inspectors, .as recorders, ant] in posi-
tions having to do with the household
ildo of the community, women can do
excellent work.

Women who go Into politics should
go with a aenso of service to tho hotly
politic. If they do that and can point
to results (but prove them gquare,
honest and devoted, many women nre

ng to Itad themselves elected to elty
jobs.

If you ljuve n bent townrtl plvlo
worlc, study the problems In your own
community. The past generation HIIW
the lunrvellotiu development of wtuni'ii

FARMERS' DEBT TO BURBANK

Experimenting With Teoalnta Qr«q
tho Great Nnturallat Produced •

Perfect Fodder Plant.

Beginning In IttOfl. Luther Ilnrhnnk
net uhout to experiment with l*-o«l_,_
grnnii In thu wffort of tint n hi IH hi tig proof
of Ity origin. Aft or IH yearn of mdect
liitf Heedn ho curried tcotdnto throng)
niicceHftlve, Hlngca of development AIM
produced perfect earn of corn. In hli
own garden ho, turned hack lh« clock
of tlmo and iniulo nature <lo In IH
y«nra Iho work which, when llm wh1t<
mail WIIH H t l l l unknown on the coin)
nent, probably ("ok ninny ecntnrlen, li
lean than two deeadeH ho made natint
reproduce an evolutionary procenn o
ageri ngo which nt thut llm« look UK
combined effort a of Indiana livid natur
n pmlod of time «t which wo run on)
ttuoan.

Nor In Ihla all of llm nio iy . ln,>1
dentally Mr. Ilurhanlr, created n pn
ductlvo fodu*or plant. Until now a I
Icotdnto hnd lo bo rained In Mouther
Klorldu or noiu« other tropical cllmnie
ThroiiKh Mr. Murhank'n nclcnttfl
hreodliiH ho developed vnrlotlfrt of t i l l
KIHIH which may be produced prod
ahly an much an l .<MM> mllen fart h<
north and noiifh of Iin original hom*'
In tlm northern nfaten tt In now pon
nlhle |o produce M) (linen nn nnicti
fodder «a Iho commonly cultivated
Ironlnlf) of III* r!<Hil|., nnd (Ml timer
Iho amount of Kin ln ,

IIH to tho business world. The coming
one IH Him> to see an equally umnzlMK
entry Into tli« world of political work.

So fur women who have been ap-
pointed to various city or Htate ponl-
tloim have not had to piny polities.
They have been given such po*ttlou»
11 ecu um* they were fitted for them nnd
had the nccemuiry training. That IH
tho right Hplrl t . <*?! your IralnliiK And
do your tuudylnR, know your problems
and tho typo of people with whom you
immt work. If you ure (U for the Job,
you have n* good a clmiico IIH your
brother to (,-et It—or you will Imvp be-'
foru old time IH much older.

(Copyright.)

, MOTHER'S .
\ COOK BOOK y
*«.«««~^~^«^».««v,.«

WorJa of frank cheer, ghuicua nt
on<Ily «y«a,
niiiulleat c6ln. which yet to m>i»«
IV lllVO

il in«y ft<i«p ullvo * aiurv-i moinoL ll\
|n« hoart

ttumin«r Ho«tory,
"I," nnld the ^untl^miui. "would Hlir

to »n« nomo of Iho into offrtcta h
•uiiimer honlory."

"You have pleKod' out u dm It nlrli
for that," ronpondcd tho (toorwalKri
ptrnaantly. "Why, not front jroiii'tcll
Mhoro Ihny i-om«> hi fron. Iho nfieiMT'

lx>ulavlllo <'«urftsr Jonrnnl.

GOOD FOODS.

\
D1CH.HIQUT which In dl.Verent hut
which In hoth attractive and
nutrlioiifi In:

Rico Ico Cream.
lloll two anil one-half lahleHpooiifuIn

of rlco In u pint of mlllt with IhrcrO-
fourthn of a cupful of Miigar, a pinch
of n»lt and when done riih through u
nl«v«; when cold udd mo-half cupful
of llu«iy chopped itlniondn, one Court h
of u cupful of powdered mignt*, one
pint of whipped cKmin and (wo n l l l l l y
ln-aton «KK whiten. l'Yeo/.« anil nei vo
In phurhot, iflamum Himittihcd w l l h < her
rlco,

ruialn Pie.
Thin la Iho lanl word In ralrtln pirn;

|f|o\v t4H[ell"H' on» cupful of tieedetl
Anlnlnn and one quarter of a cupful
of dried ciirrantn In one pint of a p i l -
rot Jnlro. Add (hreo ' hlenpooDfuhi of
hutter and two CKK >""UI, two lahhv
npoonfuln of lemon )ulco and laical' to
tnnto. I'ut Into a nhell that han heen
Itrevloanly hit lied, <-over wl lh a
liltirlnjciiu inadti w|tlt (hn Whiten of Iho
euK" nod four laldonpoonfulu of nuj;iir,

»loI, I'rUto Outud.
Wnah and pool liotaloen and cut hilo

bo I IB with H Htnuli l ' i . - i u h . , l ( ( ( - i
Ihprn «hould ha two frupfuln, rook In
boiling *mllcd wntnr un l l l ( t > i n l r r , drain
iixl iimir ovor llui fol lowing dinnilnit
«ft«r llu-y mo wo 11 r iprlnl i led w l l l i
minced parnlry : MU oi.o h i U f loa
•pO4»nful »f M a l l , on« fourth icanpoon
rut of pepp<irt four tahlc«po«»ufuln of
,|)Vo oil, nno half nipflll of llh.-ly

t*|lei]i two (dlcor of lemon,

iw*<» tahlcripoonluhi « * tarrutfon v|ii4-gar
nut two Mmli'Mpooiiftilti of mliH'cd
onion, one (uh luHn<H.afu l of cld^r vlnts
K'tr. Ileut to thu hollluK I>"1nt, r«-
IIK»VO the Hllceu of lemon and i>nur over
the potatoes

Sour Cream C«ko Filling.
<'o.)U to(;.-ilier OHM ruiiful each of

nonr crcuin and brown tmitiir; ,when
(hick Htlr In out) cupful of hlclcory nut
uri i lM. Add lluv(»rlnK iui<l Hpreatl on

(he calte while at 111 warm.

(lard I no Oalad.
Mit two nialku of celery Into hi In.

chop half n iciinpcK>nful of [mrttley, re-
niuvo the iilthm'and honen from n hox
of Miinl l i i i -n und hrciilc Into htlH. Tonn
all totiotlier ami chill. Hervo wl lh a
holle<l drem-lhtf wllh nom« of Iho oil
from Ihe ran uddod If U In of nn.».|
Ihtvor. Herv<» on crlnp, well chilled Uit-

•i* leaven.
'jrl«lH. nil. W»f>i»ri» N«*»i>*P«i- U»*»n>.

"What's in a Name?"
Dy MILDRED MARSHALL

Fact* •bout yotirnim^i ItthtttoiYi mean*
Intfi whence It wa» derived; i)gnlfic«nc«|

youc lucky day mil lucky Jewel.

TriE CHEERFUL CHERUB
„ —M^M •̂•»•••••»•••••«• "

Im .itv/dyirv^ the,
Kv/rrvojrv r1*^*

To Pincl V/Kn-t U« we

lov quo*r to tKiru\
I'll KTIV& to diet

BeFor« I Bnd tKe/̂
oirt!

IIOUTI5NSK.

HOUTICNaK IH fHHiMitlnlly n FrtMich
inline, tliotiKb uhe ban been
adopted^ hy all conntrU'H ant) H!IU

linn th» alniOHt iinlquo dlHtlncllim
nnioiiK ffiii l i l lnc naint'H of liuvlim no
cimtnu'tloiiH, i l l inli intlveH or offHprlni;
of any form. Ilorlt?iitu» H!IU tioKliiH und
Ilorti'nm* H)IH reiiinlim throughout t l lH-
tt>ry, \v l tb the flln^ltr fxcoptlon t>f Italy
wh^nt tho "II" la HoimMlmt'a tlropped
mill nil" IH fiillctl Ortenuln.

IJko Hylvln, nht! IH Htiiiit^tliliiK of (an
undent Hylvitn nnnio, buvhiK comt*
originally ft Ihu l.ntln "hortiiH."
iniMinliiK n Kai'ilt'n. Tbo Hlnvo who
loii<li?d IhoHt) ^Inlioriitu lloiimn gnrtlt'im
WIIH ri i l l tMl hortenHliiH, mid, finally
Illrtiii^ll Ht>l i l i> HtrnilKO quirk of fuliry.
It t' lt i i i i i t" iiilino an lioiiornblu old
plitbtilnil Kill"''.

Kor ini it iy fiMiturli'ii It rontlniit'd In
Ita ly nnd Kmil i ln l ly (hi) nriilliiu form
Orlt'iiHto riiino Into IIN« uu a propor
iiiiini', i | t i lf lt ly followi'ti by the ft;In-
Illlno < lr t i ' i in lu . Tho mont fi inn Or-
tt^iiiihl Of Il ionit tlnyn wan OrltMinln
Mii i i c l i i l , (bo nltrt'o of Mnturln. Tlila
notnlilo In i ly currli-il |n-r iiinno Into
''riiiM'o,, wbort* Iho Kl'tMich alrnlKlitwny

plnrfil I |H> n l i l l i i i i of lh«lr Ill l lKtli lKtf
li| II by I ' l i l l l i i K It llordinati. Hllli-d
I l i n t t lmo ninny fai i iot iH wtiiiion linv«k

hornc II, imrl lc i i lnrly Ihono of rtlynl
•Iri-lcn.

llortneno'n Jtiwul la tbo - diamond,
wl i l i ' l t IH h i i l t l lo t f lvu |(n wcaror fi'iir

iiiK'Hn, Invul i im' i i l i l l l iy nnd to brlnx
vU'tin-y In any rndimvtir, iirovldotl,
howtwcr, t t in l II In r*'c«'lv»Ml »a it Klf l
find not [Mii'rhitMod. To oxorrlno Ita
bt'HI powor It nl inl lM h« no( In Hold
unit worn nn tb« loft hniid, l(a po
tont-y for llorlrmio la t'oncornrd nol
only with IOVITH, hut In trxtttnduil lo
tinhiint'i) tho lov<i of n litinlmnd for bin
wlfo, Mi i t i in lny In IIIM lucky day ami
olx birr hM'lty nini i l iof .

Was a Human Torch.

tightly around his neck that It stop-
ped his breath, applied a match to his
oil-snturated clothing. Within n see
ond he was a human torch, the flames
scorching the cell and the fumes
spreading throughout the jail. He
wns horribly burned before attendants
could extinguish the blaze, and dletl
la terrible agony..

The prisoner wns to have heen
tnkcn to Sing Sing to begin a live
years' sentence for an attack on fl
policeman.

When Deputy Warden MacMunus,
aided by keepers, had put out the
flames, Crockett was a sight thnt made
even tlie hardened Tombs guards fihud^
dcr. Except for ah reds of cont and pnntfi
that hnd been pasted to the body by
the liquid tire, there wns not n hit of
clothing left on the num. 10very bit
of hair hut) been burned. Kven his
fact- Boi'iniMl to have been flunked In
oil, for the sight of" <|ne oyo was
literally burned out and where the
eyebrows bail bft'n thero wort! liolefl
from which nnnu gret'iilsh shreds 'of
skin.

The prisoner bat! been left In tbf
cell pending nrntiigenii-nts for bin
l>elng llngcr-prlntctl, pliotof,'rnpht
and nieiiHiinMl. In bin foil Htood
win of kerost*ne UHt'tl to clttiin ink
from the hands of prisoners after
btilng linger printed,

Crockett mnde not a slnglo outcry
wblle he WIIH burning.

The daln

lloi'tenne'ri

nn Innocence,

••V
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CUPID

By ANNETTE E. HILLS.

Copyright. 1&21. Western N«w«pftp«r Union.

She laid down her embroidery ns a
bend appeared above the slide at the
postofnce window. Crossing tile Inter-
. jnlng space between ber chair and the
window, she encountered a pair of
smiling eyes, into whlcb, to ber
knowledge, she had never gazed be-
fore.

"Any mall for me today?" he In-
quired, and now his lips smiled, too.

"Did you really expect any!" she
seriously answered, thinking he might
>e like the rest, who catne across from
:he store to "jolly" her.

'I sorely would like some," he re-
plied. "Say, a fellow gets sort of
homesick after he has been away from
home for weeks. Do you live in tbla
town?" -

"Yes," she answered. "I got fclnd
of lonesome staying at home, so' I
thought I'd try this (Indicating the
office)."

"Then you're not married?" and he
laughed .as if that were a question be
wanted to have settled. "And I'm
not, either," he added. "Do you know,
this is the first time I could ever get
up my courage to speak to you."

The color came Into Ruth's cheek,
and she turned away.

"Don't go, pleuse," he said, "po you
ever have any dances down here?"

"Why yes," she said slowly
"Couldn't you let me know when

there Is going to be one, and I'll
tome down."

'Ohv" she exclaimed. "How could
I, when I Uon't even know your name,
or anything about you?"

"Why—" he beguin, and then hesi-
tated. "Call up the salesman tor
tjie Abbot Packing company at Hotel

llffofd. I'll surely be there." Glanc-
out of the window, he saw the car

iilng, and with .a hasty "Good-bye,"
irded It for thu adjoining city,

wllpre Ills headquarters were.
ith sat limply down In her chair.

Su
first
work

She'

O
C|ft«n« O||v«r,

To keep plated nllvoi* clcnn and
bright without connlanl cIcanl i tH
\\ hh'h In no hijlli -loiin lo plated nt
Helen, dlnHolvo a mi mil handful of
borax In a hanlii w i t h a l i t t l e hoi \\n
It^r and a I l l l l o noap. put llm nllver li
and let It ntnnd for Ihroo or fom
bourn ; I hen pour off the niidn, rliint
wi th clcitn, cold wiior, IMI/| wipe with
a nofl cloth.

Rattlesnake Trees Man;
Waits for Assistance

Moiitlo'llo, N. Y.—li'rlimcln of
II. R Illinium til HrlilKtivllln.
lu'iir Mnnllrello, wen* Informed
that llnrmmi WIIH nt tarkiMl mill
tr<M>d hy a nl |t>mmlcu whlrh
mail*! n lunge a him, hut only
HUrciMMl«>d In pn rtiirlnt; ono of
hln nliocH. Man mi wan un bin
wny to OiMiton 1'iilln when tho
riittlcHiinUo <*r<iHHi>il hlrl pnlli,
only u yurd nwny. Hn IruntM)
for n brunrli of » trtMi un tho
nnnUo Htrllrk. It (llnii'k nKlltl l ,
but Illinium nril pulU>d bli milt
up fur iMiouKh to K"t on »f
riui|i<>. With Illinium nutvt li lh«
crnti'li of UK* trv«' mill th" n nbft
on ifimril hHow, h» Hhuiitn for
help, lllld J. II. Duriiiiim Ulllud
tho ri'iilllo with u I'luh.

PIRATE BIRD STEALS RING

Now York Polloamom neaouaa Cna*(J«-
ment fimhl«m From Pl(j«°u'«

No.t.

Nrw York, - A pirate plK<M>n hun
(men ndded to tho dark lexicon of
trim*.

Itehecca Heriifltoln wrarn her on-
gaiioiuont rlnj{ around her mwli. Mho
placed Iho tdi lnl»K nymhol on a win-
dow nt l l In her Hnrlein apartment, and
n plKoon. fly I UK to tho cnmmicnt,
plclu'd tip tho rlhhon nnd rhiK mul
darled away,

A policeman cllmhed a flio oncnpo to
tho hlrd'n nent, found thn ntolen Ji
airy and then reporletl tho deod to

Olrl Mold far Ql«ylnu af Putin..

Iliirilntoxvn, Ky . - A wiirriint hn
(icon Inimiiil C»r Alllo Vlini'o. fourtooi
X«ura old, dnuifhU'r of <'lmrlnu Viliic^
who wnn iihot nnd klllod In hln bed
'I'bo K i l l mill h«r iiKilhor tunlinnl l lmi
|lint boforo Illn ilrnth Viuico cliiintln*>(l
hln ilinmlitor hocniino Aho (Miritlnlod In
rocolvlnu the ultcnlldiin of n yomti

here wu'a an adventure—the
one she had met with since

In the office.
lanced across the store (the

wns .In the corner of the
largest "\crocery store In town), and
spied JoVi, the son of the owner,
deep In \ newspaper. "Oh, John,"
she colled^iwho wns that tmlesnmn
who was Jusr4.n here?"

"What's, that 1\J.e asked, sleepily.
''Salesman? Oh, I ON»'t Know. He hits
been coming here Vxytral weekn—
I think. Why?"

She went over nnd stobjl In front
of the counter. "Now* JohW I never
asked any favor of you berautftt.__
I wish you would do me juat one, and
never tell." i

"1 might. If It wasn't too much
work," 'ho e»n rdwily replied.

"No work at nil," she responded,
hpHtlly. "When you go to tho "city
next time, go to Hotel Clifford, und
II nd out all about him. Itetneintier—
nil about htm—because I want to
know."

John grinned broadly, but wouldn't
pro nil at;, HO she went back to work.

A week paused, and sho knew John
had been to the city, but uhe would
not say any more to him.

John, on hla first visit to the city,
after Uuth'« talk with him, had nt rolled
into the ofllcc of the Hotel Clif-
ford, where ho was well acquainted.
Ills vlidt was m>t very lung, and when
he emerged onto thu tmlcwallt, bin
eipreuHlou wan ono of Intoiuie HUT-
(irlHe. He decided tlmt mitetm Huth
qiieHtloned him. he would Keep hla own
countwl, connlderlnK that by fur tlm
hunt courati to puruue.

Tho daya went by, nnd tho weekn
•lar», but he'camu no more. Ono ilnjr
John di'lfted into tho poatoltlco, und

eitiied HKiilnttt tin* ntamp window.
'Until," he Mii l<l ciiHUnlly, "that wilen-

inait wuo nil right."
"Wna he?" H|UI nnlcnd quietly.
"Hur«, I found out all about him,"
Uuth ii.ndo no reply, hut went on

onipliiK letlern. "You don't «cohi m»
teicnti'd an you did."
Hhe uhrutftjed her Dhouhlern, nnd

kept her hack to him.
"Oh woll, 1C you don't want to know,

yon <|ou't have to." And John re
irimd lo hltt work.
After lie wart Hone, Until out down

at hcT denk, und took out tho letler
which hud come two dnyn I MI fore. It
Wan mailed from i'hlcuijo. It reud;

'Dear Ulftii K. ;
'Owliui to a hanty chaiiKo of plann

the (Inn called mo home, am) the iinin
placo 1 wan luklnK. went hack

to hln old Job. 1 wanted MO muel| (o
neo you, hut didn't have Ihu norve, or
thu time, hufom ret urn) UK. Yoti did
not «uHW»r my card, and Bdo no want
you to aim win- thin, that 1 nhall hnvo
to dlttclomi my hlt intlty. LVut nuie lv
you wero Juat a llttlo Interim)e<| In
me, when I wnn Jimt an unknown
flalenmim—I could nlako my life oik
llmt.

"1 mil the aon of Ahbol, of the firm
of Ahhoi Tacking ('u., aiul wan Junl
tflvlnu thfl reuulur nalenman u much
tHH'dod vaeallon. On my mnueioun
trlpn lo your town, 1 have discovered
« very U»,.d Inn, and the chl i iK I moitl
want lo do, nl prenmit. In to lake an
oxteiulcd vlnlt nt (hat nuiau Inn. Thin
would tnnUe an Ideal Metilng for uniluiil
ncqualntanco. Hhall I come7

"Yoiuo, front iho Hrul llnio I nnw
you."

(Jlaiidntf nt Iho clock, Dhci naw It
wan rlo(ilnK thno. niid hnntlly put l lnK
on Intr coal nnd hat. nho went down
fhn BlrtMit to thn loloKiaph onicr.
.il'ho operator ainr**d ni hor, nn nhe>
totik down Iho uddrrtm hnd Ilio men-
MCO, which Buhl almuly, "Otuno. i>, K."

iThe End of a
Feud

By MARTHA MACWILLIAMS. j

®, liai, bx McClui. N«mp«p«r Byndlomto.

Miss Sue dropped In upon the gos-
•iper, Mrs. Manny, while that lady was
washing Up breakfast things to say
breathlessly: "Must be some truth In
this talk of the world coming to an
end I Actually Liza Brown came to
church last night with u beau—and
who should the beau be but Prof. Mc-
Goodln i"

"Nol" Mrs. Manny cried. "Don't
ask me to believe that I , Why, she'd
run U a man more than said 'Howdy'
to her—and us for him— why, Brother
Ben says he never recognizes the ex-
istence of anything in less than six
syllables."

"I know, but I saw them-r-plaln.
Be sure they made one stir In church.
Don't believe ten-people heard tie
tect, much less* the sermon," said Miss
Sue. "It was funny after dismissal—
everybody standing stock still a min-
ute, as though waiting for bride and
groom to go down the aisle. And bow
they stared—out of eye-corners, you
may say. No telling how long they
would have kept it up, hadn't been for
Jeff Davis terry, lie may be wild,
but he knows what ta do In. a pinch,
ao here he steps out, beckons the'
other boys just the least bit—and
there they had the whole congregation
moving. Liza and the,, professor were
beet-red) knowing what It all meant—
but .when they had melted Into the
crowd they seemed not to mind. Bow
1 know Is, 1 walked borne right be-
hind *em."

"What did they talk about?" Mrs.
Manny broke In. . ,

Miss' Sue giggled. "Stars, and the
Chaldees, and the Babe In the
Manger," she said. "Oh, he's got
words a plenty, when he bus tlie uilnd
for 'em. Then stars really belonged
last night—they were so big and
bright, and looked to be just above
the treetops."

"I do wonder—will that be a go?"
Mra Manny answered reflectively.
"Nothing to hinder. Liza has got a
nice property, besides her home. And
he has money In the Building art' Loan
—besides what he gets for fooling with
bugs and suulls and things at the
laboratory."

"Mrs. I'arley Pindar knows all that
—bettcr'n we do, I reckon," said Miss

''Sue. "She's nosey anyway—then him
boarding In tho house so long—why,
she's Jerry-on-the-spot."

"Sho alwnys ,Is—about other peo-
ple's business," Mrs. Manny commented

• acidly. "But did you ever hear how
she spolio to him down town one
day—and had to tell him who she
wos?"

Miss Sue nodded, saying: "I call
that rich. She can't liave her claws
on him very deep. But, ninrU aiy
word, she'll hold to him like grim
death. Somebody ought to tell Liza
—Hhe's so shy and homc-kceplng. I
doubt If uho has ever heard a word."

Mult iply this conversation hy near
half thu house* In Hillside—result,
HlllNlde'b namzemciit over the
church going. Kufnre next Sunday
bets were laid on the event—covertly,
heciillK* Jen" Davln Perry tunic It up""
blmtielf to discountenance vigorously
any making of the nascent romance
n spurting event. Ills word curried
weight, socially and Iliuinclally, albeit
he WIIH under thirty, and given to
minding his uwn himlnctiH. Hoiueliow
Htiindlng up for thoMo who could not
•tand Up for ihcniHolvcH appeared to
him n vital part of bin hUHlncuH, Men
ought to light their own (mulct*—
then-fore McOoodln did not count, lint
M|HH Liza, a failed, prut ty thlMK. doaci
i i l i i in forty, withered In (lie nhiulow of
u stern paralytic mother until tho tlmo
of liivo and mat ing WIIH past, appealed
to bin ni'iniioiiil. Him hud nobody
nearer than a hnnkur-counln xvho
thought tho vvholo duty of a kinsman
\vna keeping IJxn from wasting her
fiiitiHtanco In charity and unking her
to dinner at <7hrlHlmntj and ThiuiM-
Klvintt. Mho nlwnyn declined tho

. Invlti i l lmm—whaf uho did then WIIH
Hiimeililng between her nnd rmnilry
pvimlonern. Nep and Jim, (lie liiyn
black pair, who norvvil her no thoy
luid doiio her mother, could Imvo toll
fine InltiH, hut thoy hold to tbo ullonce
Ihoy felt dilu Iho queer dolngu
quality whit*)' folkn.

Jeff I l i iv ln wnn tho moro hound lo
her uorvlco by Ihn aiielont feud IKV
twcen their Kriindfatborii, Jit luid been
bitter onotiuli, bloody eiuiiigb, In |ho
old tmle to divide n church ami din
nipt a political cuiupnluii. An n very
nmnll hoy Joff Dnvln hint been innght
lo hula (ho iiuiaii of Jiinun. An
limn ho IniiKhml nl thill old rnncor.
lliiwuvor, Minn LUn mlulil foe[ her
mime nliould not liu hnmlled nhimt hy
l lulll lOllKtlufl .

Uhe ciiiuo lo church Kanduy night
nn iininil- hut mono. Am) Jorf , l>u\1n
look II IIIMIII hllunelf lo wnlllh e with

hor. Ilo hnil hlu rownril, Tor annted
on Hie olopu ivnn n hj'millful, furlora
nomelhlnii which cried plitlntlvoly I
"if you're <'oimln I.Un do plennn lot
me In t l'v" knocked ( I I I IUF |umclUo»
nr<^ nnr«» aild nobody eollknn."

"Ncp nlnopn Il lto |lm (lend," Minn
l.loin liitnruinled., .lea* Dnvln i l iomuun-
n'hllir trlny yvlt l l her key, but not hllfiy
rtutuuli l(i keop froin lifurlng lha
•trimu« uli'l run on: "You don't know
mo hat you know my iiinniv I'm
,liinr«- Mnriih ^ i i i i lh ly- -nml I'va run
nwny to you lincnunfl "

'I'liorn •h« ntoppod ol>ruplly (he
Imll l l t fht , loft hiirnlnc, floodad i limn
•liv «nw .luff l>nvln nlnl i i - MM ho AlMU

| saw the creature of bin drearM. 0*«
dream-creature held out a band to
him, saying: "Of all tnlngsl To find
you this way!" Then .to Miss Liza:
"You look kind enough to belp ns. I'm
here because Aunt Penny vows I'll de-
serve death unless I give op Jeffy—all
on account of some foolishness so long
back everybody ought to have for-
gotten It."

"But—but Cousin Penny Is yonr
legal guarding. I don't know what to
do," Miss Liza gasped out, "except
this—to take you In and give yon some
supper, then put you to bed. Yon
look fit to drop," '

"Carried unanimously—with three I
cheers," Jeff Davis said before the girl
could speak—the part about the rous-
ing cheers was quite underbreath. He
took both the girl's trembling hands
nnd half carried her tnslde. But when
he would have explained to Miss Liza
she was not there. Very shortly she
came back, led them to the dining
room, stately with. Its dark mahogany
and old silver. A table richly spread
Invited appetite. Love may take away
appetite—but these lovers, being hu-
man and healthy, ate rejoicingly, look-
Ing happily at each other, while Miss
Liza busied herself with the coffee—It
had not boiled, though site set the
electric percolator going first thing.

"Now you must tell me everything,
botb of you," she said when she had
set cups steaming fragrantly before
them. "It's1 just like a maze—a puz-
zle I'm just beginning to see'through."
Jeff Davis began: "How was I to
know Sarah Southly, with whom I fell
In love at first sight, was port Jones?
Mrs. Grlbble—Aunt Penny—wouldn't
let me come to tlie house—but would
not, either, give me a reason. Now I
understand. It Was the family feud.
Do you"—to Miss Liza—"feel that It
ought to stand between us?"

"No! A hundred times no!" Miss
Liza cried standing up. "It has done
harm enough without that. I say, no
more living sacrifices. I myself am
one."

"Can you tell ns?" Jeff Davis asked,
awed, when he thought she could go
on.

s—It takes such a little while,"
she said wanly. "You know, I'm a
Jones Inbred—mother und father were
cousins. And—and when I was just
seventeen I met and loved Arthur
Perry, your uncle," to Jeff Davis. "He
asked mother If we might marry—
father was dead—iind she grew so
furious with him—with me—It brought
on her stroke. After that I couldn't
leave her—Arthur suld so himself. He
was killed In the troubles over Cuba."

"I know," Jeff Davis said, reverent-
ly clasping Sarah's hand. Miss Liza

American Jackies Enjoy Themselves in London WEALTH FROM
STROKE OF PICK

Three Prospectors in South Afri-
ca Gain Fortune by Finding

Huge Diamond.

The jockies of the American battleship Utah enjoyed a visit In London recently and saw all the sights. Some
of them are here seen fraternizing with, a Welsh guard and a Ileefeater at the Tower.

France Will _
Try Hygiene

Fresh Air, Ice Water and Bath
MaJce-Their Formal Debut

in Republic.

laid her own hand over theirs, saying
tremulously: "I am going to have you
married this night. When that Is
done we'll let Aunt Penny know all
about It."

OLD CUSTOMS HARD TO BREAK
New University City Will Experiment

In Effort to Overcome tho Tra-
ditional Aversion to Anglo- Sax-

on Principles of Health.

Pnrls.—It will doubtless require
numerous decades to convince French'
men that Anglo-Saxons who sleep at
night with open windows, drink Ice
wnter mnny times 'a day and In-
slnt on moms and living apartments
with baths ore not n trifle queer. For
countless generations the French peo-
ple have "known" Instinctively that to
drink wnter undiluted with wine is
highly dangerous, that open windows
after nightfall let In damp, cold air
which breeds pulmonary trouble, rheu-
mntlsm and many of the Ills that the
human race Is heir to; thnt to Imbibe

PHIL'AI»ELPHIA'S BEAUTY
HORROR BEYOND ANY FICTION
Scenes Enacted at Funeral of Madmao
. at Vllna Would Have Staggered

Modern Dramatist.

Grand Otilgnol plays ore outdone by
a drama' enacted ut Vllna a short tlmo
ago, an exchange states. An Inmate
of the locnl_asylum died and the cot-
lined body was taken Into the chapel.
Another lunatic, who had seen thu
body of |I!H comrade carried away,
stole Into thn chapel, took th« body
from the collhi and put It In the cup-
board usrd to keep the church furni-
ture. Thin done. h« lay down In the
coflln, covered himself with a shroud
and fell fiHU>cp. A few hours later u
priest arrived and conducted h re
quli'in mTVloo. When It WHS llnlxhcd
IKMIIWH l ifted thn coflln to take It away
for thu biirlnl. Tin- motion woke DID
mndman, who Jumped out, struck one
of tho bearers a blow on tho head and
run away. ,

Tlio hearer collapsed and died from
frliiht. whll» tho prtmt anil tho oth-
urw, HIM! pnnlc-Htrli'kmi, Their cries
brought n crowd to tho chapel en-
(riinco, Itlvi'iitunlly Homo of tho hriiv-
cHt ventured inHlite to HHcortiilii what
had happened. They found an empty
colllTi nnd a di'iid miin on tho Iliinr. und
natnri i l ly put tho corp»u Into tin* cof-
lln. They then bcKan to Mcnrcb for
tin- nlnoii'l, which Iho madman luid
tnkri i iiway w i t h him. One of thn
HciiiTlitti'H o|K*iicil tho cupboard In tlm
hiip>> nf flnilliiK Honli- l l i l i iK III lo coviir
thn hoil.v. Directly hi) did nn Ihn hid-
den ili'inl man fell on him haul llrnl
ami knocked him down. Tlm llvn man
fiiliilc.d from fright, anil panic riKiiln

'Illlnd Ibn cliapnl, fbn crowd runhliiK
out nnd Hi'nttnrlllK throliKh th« city.
It wnn only lifter neveral hotirn* work
by thn pollco that tho nuittnr wa»
clnnrvd up.

DUnpp«iirllno« of Liilio*.
Whiilhvr Iho Klohn.oa which wodivqll

Knidnnlly dryhiK up or not In a
ipumlton i luit him huoii much dnhn!"il.
llnl'iml dlai'Ovnl'll'n ll| central' Anlll
hnvn bcnn mmirilnil hy minin un fnvor-
IIIK mi nnirmatlvn nnnwor. hut nlliem
liiivn ru|itlcil thnt thn ohnnrvnd plicn-
niiinml flru dimply |inrliHllc I'limwn.
OIMI authority chiimpluni thi iininim-
t lvn vMw on the Ki'ound Unit n grant
number of IQuriipciui lakcn Imvo citr-
Inlnly illAiiiipnnrod wlthtn llm Innt lint)
y«nrn. Tho ciuilnn nf Kurlch, for ex-
iimplii, luid HI) lake' n <|ti»rlnr of n
ranliiry uu". nnd only Til todny. It In
l.ollcviMl by nomn that n blmllnr inn-
Inncy lo dlnnppenr I'll" iiffncl«il \hf
ukca of Oornmny und Itunnla.

Ice water and Iced concoctions upsets
the stomacb.

But there are signs today that
France Is changing; One of the great-
est signs of late has been the revolu-
tionary and radical, pronouncements
of such nn authority on hygiene as the
celebrated Professor Cartel of the
Paris Academy ,of Medicine, who Is
now advising his tellow countrymen
to forget the aged traditions. The
professor points to Americans and
Britishers to uphold his "radical"
contention thnt one may drink water
In plenty, eat Ice cream, breathe
plenty of fresh nlr right nround the
clock nnd. In fact, do all the things
In France thnt Anglo-Saxon foreigners
do In tlielr own Countries.

_ Great Initial Victory.
It will take longer? In the opinion of

France's new "school of fresh air hy-
giene," to wean Ihe French away from
closing all the windows nnd shutters
with the first damp' of evening and
keeping them closed until the sun
conies up again. However, the greatest
Initial victory comes'with the plans
which Imvo been Jointly adopted by the
French parliament and the City of
Paris for the new "University city," a
distinctly hyglentCt-Uatltatlpn' to be
built "near Montsouri4-<iifb(' wltnlri the1

city limits. French schools np to now
have nut been noted for facilities of
hygiene. The new "university city"
will consist of houses tbrco stories
high, with lawns nnd gardens laid be-
tween, and' In the very center of tho
architectural group will he a large
building containing shower hnths,
swimming pools, a gymnasium, music
iiudltorlum and library. Students at

present cooped and crowded In the
aged, unsanitary student quarter on
the left bank of the Seine will have
In the -"university city" all the facili-
ties for living, studying and sleeping
In all the fresh air that the high
Montsouris region nnd modern hy-
gienic principles can give them. They
will be encouraged to sleep with open
window" facing spacious places per-
fumed with flowers and plants.

Under Protest.
The price for student lodgings In

this modern city of learning will be
nhout $40 n year. A'thoush a general
director will be appointed, his author-
ity, It Is announced. wPI be limited.
Students will not be treated ns pen-
sionaries, nor cloistered monks. But
whether thp students will he allowed
by the homefolk to bring their univer-
sity fresh air trailing Into the old
homestead Is yet to he seeri. It Is
more probable that father and mother
will let son or daughter carry on fresh-
air tactics under protest, while the
elders lock their windows,
clnmp the shutters -tight and sleep as
their fathers and grandfathers, moth-
ers and grandmothers have been doing
for centuries.

Tiger and "Tricks" His Assets.
,New York.—One tiger valued at £500

and a box of tricks worth the same
amount are listed among the nssets of
Horace Goldln, theatrical magician, In
n bankruptcy petition filed In the
United States court here. Mr. Goldln
Wtd the tiger and the tricks had helped
him accumulate debts of $37,775 In the
last two ycnrs. ... '

Sweden's Population.
Stockholm.—Sweden's total popula-

tion at the end of 1020 amounted to
more than fi,OOI,0<)0 according to the
Central Statistical bureau's prellmln-
nry figures Just published. This Is an
Increase during 1020 of more than
57,000 and u record increase since
1801.

WEIGHS 381 CARATS_— 9
Illnen, Hunger and Death Bits of

Romantic Struggle Which Cul-
minated In Trio Digging Up

Wonderful Stone.

New York.—Details, that read Ifte »
chapter of romance have reached
America of the finding of an uncut
diamond In South Africa weighing
881 carats. '

Several weeks ago three men, Scheep-
ers, Kaltenbmn and Smith, set out
from the Transvaal diggings In South
Africa, for Moslnberg, where a new
field was to be opened. Smith's wife
and little boy became 111 and the party
Was forced to cease Its trek and camp
at Gonggong while the mother was
nursing her child.

Found It by Mere Chance.
'The men, to fill In their idle time,

went to work digging In the vague
hope of picking up some trllle. Mat-
ters went from bad to worse, the dig-
gers-having no luck, and liimlly the
party were reduced to living on maize
meal nnd little elser

The sick child grew steadily worse,
nnd died. After the funeral there
was no reason for staying In the un-
lucky and apparently unprofitable
cump, but a chance visitor had pointed
out a bit of ground and strongly ad-
vised the diggers to give It a trial.
They decided to follow his advice, and
at the end of two days were Into a
pot clay soil In which diamonds usually
are found.

Then fortune came to.them. At one
stroke of Kaltenbrun's pick he turned
up something that he took to l-e a
piece of crystal, something so big

AS OTHERS SEE US

By JULIET PORTER.

Q, 1921, by IfeCIor* Nrmvapcr

YANKEE HURT BY RHINOCEROS
American Woman Injured While

Hunting in East Africa.

Mlua Miul»lln<) .Sliuhlll, xvno wno ro-
ronlly Jui1|;i;<l (lui mont IxmutlfiiP ylrl
In I'lilliiili'lithlii. the Qiiiilcttr City. Hho
wua |)ti<>t(>Krn[>lit'<1 wli l lo t'HjoylMK A
nun hiitli on (No ''norlnl nun It ouch"* of
u lintvl In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Fiyderlck Dalilol Mloaea Death
by Inohea in Encounter With

Wounded Animal.

London.—After u nlz months' MK
gamu Nhoottng and exploration ex-
pedition In tho TaiiK'iiiylkn territory,
formerly (lerinau ICiiKt Afrlcn, Mrn.
Kmlvrlck DaUh-l, a young AmerUi
woman, IH In London oi^Jjer wny to
n qul<»t home life wi th hor huHhnnd
und two dnnuhtcrM In New York.

During her expedition, which rttto
Miad» In company with Hlr ('bar
UOHH nnd Mr. KarncH. (ho African ex-
plorer, and bin wife, Mm, l)nl/.lel hi
eluded In her "hug," among n InrKU
quantity of mihillcr KUII IO, an olephniit,
a buffalo, two rhli>o<'orom!H, three hip-
popotamUHCM ami Nevcn HOIIH.

"I went for my heatlh, n^ally," Hlie
Maid to an Interviewer, "for I wan
compel led to h-iul an opcn-n|r life."

Mrn. DalKle) dt'Hcrlhed how Hhe
mlMNe<l death by luchcn In an encoun-
ter with n wounded rhlnoctiron.

"One day," sho said, "we warn walk-
ing down one of the Jungle tracks,
almost Ilko uuhwuy tunnelH, which run
from water hole to watei* hole, when
we camo on n big nnluml iiHleep. Sir
Gliarlcs HDHH went on ahead and fired
ut und wounded It, and It went cnmh-^
Ing away Into the Jungle. I \VMH HOIIIO
l i t t le wuy behind, nnd suddenly I
heard, scarcely a yunl uwny, tho noise
of tlie rhinoceros, \vhlcli hnd gone
round In a circle nnd wna coining hade
to tlm Inu'k ngtiln.

"1 went behind a hurri), hut Iho nn-
Iniiil also hnd the HIM no Idea, nnd It
eniHhed right pnHt me nnd caught mo
wl lh Its wide, und I and two imflve.i
who were wi th me worn knocked over
Into u thorn hunh.' Kxcept for HOIUO

H about the fuce I wan unhurt.
Mont prolmhly the rhlnoceron did not
nee me,"

Ilore Sir dmrh'H Jlona broke In. Hiiy-
tt'-
"Therti IH only one thing (hut Mm,

Dnlrlel ban heen entirely deprived of
IMT compoftltlon, That \n -fear.

When a lion niiddenly nppcnrH u few
Vet away from you and Mix, Dalr.^el
my». 'What a benutlfnl lion I'—well,
Imre you are."

"It wan t" exclaimed Mm. Daltlel.

Turned Up What daemod to Bo
Piece of Crystal.

that It seemed ridiculous to suppose
U could ho a diamond. SchceporH
wan called In to examlno It. and ho
pronouncod It a real fit one.

Offered Fabtiloua Amounto,
After tlut newH hccuino known dig-

gerH crowded round, thu stonu was ex-
amtiKMl nnd re-examined, and finally
wati pronounced, amid wild exclt£-
inent, to l)e, thu gennlno tiling aiul
worth a fortune.

Tho diamond WHH weighed and blc]n
lu'KUii to ho mado to the lucky Olg-
gerH—bldH that to them appeared fuhn-
IIMIH. They kept their himdff, however,
and re flitted to Holl until they could
get their find properly valued. It
\VIIH bought at IIIHI by three men
named Allen, Uurwll, mid <;rudgln-
ton. It WHH chrlntcnml tho "Arc,"
from the Inltlirtti of threw rm-ii who
combined to pnrchnno It, nnd already
Imu taken Ua place anionic tho world'v
grent tfeinni.

ENDS UNIQUE "SHRIMP DANCE"
•

n««»on Enough.
"Why," likdluimntly <*«ked Ihfi pro

I>nc<lv« cuuloinir, na hr l<t<il i«d nt (ho
nchint rollv of tho pioneer dnya af

iiuilordoin. "did .you adv» "ileo ihl*
mlnln4'ence aa ft '!«(« inoiUJT'"
"Wrll, anybody who dilven U will

uov«r gel *nywh«ro on (line, ihin'n n
elnch." Itelull l^dgor, rhllndalphlu. |

Modern Mnchlnory Does Away
With Ploturoaque Custom.

Sun Drl«tl Ohrlnip* Waro "Chucked1

to Mu«lo of Dun Jo Plunked In
W.lrd Minor Koy.

Nuw < >l'loapit.— I >tio to | ho Ini'outln
of iuo<t«Tn iiuichlnefy, tho "itbrl
I'ltnco," «>no of Clio plcturemiuo blln of
(•online tliitt for yourn ban iimrked Iho
work on tbo ulu Imp dry Inn plittturnirt
iihiDg Iho l.niilidan^ n«Mlth coant, tltlQ
>tnr n0*"** ''•it'*' jllK1 liunhur h>t'"i of
MioiiuM'len lu Join odiop ijiitilnt cuat,i>M)H

MiM'blne.vy hort-«ft«r will "chuck
tho Mim-drloil nluiinj.ft,

T4> llm toiultitn \ybo huva vonlui'*!
down Into (ho wlldoi-nonii of low lyliitf
inurntinn, whoixi (ho nhi|iui
gather In Iho rn
I bo "nhi'lni|t dnncn" buu

hi|iui>
of tho

b«iii)

Moiled In rtnlt water In great copper
vatri, dried In the nui iHhl i ie to ruhhery
renlllciicy. thu nhrlmpn have been awepl
up Into hiiHti drcltm In the pant yearn.
Then, while uullnr or haujo or accor-
dion wnllrd mid idunked a dunclnif
Htrnlu In u weird minor key, tlm hnnky
platform workern, hand" on hlpti, have

nfHed itver Iho clrculnr pllen of
ilirlmp. lleiienth their dead tho hrlt-
tlu tilmllti crackled Into fnuduentu,

follow I n« iho dance (ho plnklnh
nh| Imp meat wart nhoveled Ihrouuh
great ncreenrt, iho h i l l l ie ttholl f i««

ittn fullliiK thnMiHM. ^ I'"i? the pll«t»
of ddcd Unit wr/e .MirU-'d uwiiy In
li«rnilti.

Tho nhrlnip tud'M*lry 'n IxMilnlmm
hun urown to tfrealer purport |oiu»
hau la generally linowit. l>urlnu iho

Henuoii of 10VO. ^0,71(1 |>urnon« worn
|i4ii ted hy tho Induniry, more tlinn

91,<HK),4MMk wert) Invimled In flhrhup
in, and Ihu culch wan , llHt«<l |>y
01 n mont oflldtiU at ^U,UOO\000

$175*000 for Finder of
Petroleum In Australia

WatdiliiKton.
ifovornmeut b
ward of
orimiont of New

« Auntrnllan
*A>r«d n r«s
mnl tho (tov-
Houtb Wulew

liiui offered $nO,<HK) to any ono
who dlncovorti pelrolouin In pay-
ing i|iiuntltlen. llmulrodn <i f
(hoiiflandn of ponnda nlerll i iK
hnvo been tixpondftl by tho tfov-
oi'inneitt nnd by prlvato eon eo rim
In an endeavor to find oil In
Aunlralhi, but no fur the, dlncov-
erlen bavo ^con prnctlcaJly note-

Ouina rtom«f Mona/t Bnd« Llf«>,
Hnii i l Maurice, KmiK o. Afior a hit

ler qunriMl wllh hln wlfo, D'rniicola
llcuujoln, nK"d nUly. Met hla houno
litre, lining 10.1)H<> fnuicu In hank no ten,
normal valuo ?'-',-<><>, |i|n wholn for-
tune, Then ho wvM |u Ida barn and

ilftid hi moo if.

MUST WED TO SLICE $426,000

Htw York Olrl Kept Out af Fortune by
Fulhor-. Quoor Will—Oat

Inaurnnco.

Nnw York.—Mlna Mary Mlllttr. wlio
In Jimt twi'iity-oim, iiniHt K*'t nmrrliHl
If Him wltnlri to K<it uiorv inoiioy out <fct
l)oi- nlmru In a t<lill.<KX> fnlnln loft lif
li«r fiidi^r, Jiilli ifl Mlllnr, inuiilifuclur-
cr, who <llt(I Marrh 111. 11(111.

Tllllt Wun itlHClouwl wll«!ll IflO «X«>'ll-
torn tltad iin nrcoiiiidtijK In rt'iirMiii»4i to
nn onlur <ililnlue<l lii rho ilrl'n livlinir
rniin Huri'offiilB l*'olar. Mlttu Miller
cdinplalncd nh« la jfivutly In nci'il of
tumli), nntl In lh« lhre« youra linn rr^
mlvnl only *a,(HK),

'"» Mlllnr (ut

policy nftur her father'n death, MU0
In not rlltflhlu for further iruymrnta.

>y nnn«rl, until hhe la tw«nty-(lv«k
en ^h« In l f> ixicttluo li«jr cnllro nharo

OHM of (Iio prlmlpal buncftclailca^
or imlcBo aim innrrlvn. If ahe marrtoa
hofoio nho la tw«ntj nv« tho rircutoc*
•re dlivctcd M pay nor |7.<HM> «• M
Wfldilhiff pntiHint, Hio occouiilllig
•Itownl Ihn pr«flciit v*lu« of Ihn natal*
li

DBAMATIS
Mrs. Carter, « widow.
Dick Appletoa, a recent college

graduate.
ClarlDda Fane, poor bit honest.
PLACE: Anywhere ta the United

States.
TIME: Yesterday.
CLARINDA, (talking to her friend,

who has rnn In rfght alter break-
fast, to talk over the news) : "At last
I have n dress that I am oot flsnamed
of. It Is made oat of two old ones, —
Annt Emllie's gray satin and Nell's
blue crepe de chloe. . It Is In the most
stylish colors, and modeled on one
exhibited at Olestlne's. That awful
spot on the front breadth of the safln
Is concealed under the back draperies.
I shall never tnrri my back to Mrs.
Carter, for she might detect It though
no one else would. Yes, J am going
to the fair this afternoon. A circular
was sent to me, Uioagh I cannot imag-
ine why, as everybody knows that
we are poverty stricken — have to
"sklnch nnd skonch" to get three meals
a day, and positively have nothing a
French orphan wonld look at- twice.

"Of course Mrs. Carter will be there,
as she Is rich and goes everywhere.
She must be all of thirty-five, and
she Is actually setting her cap for
Dick Appleton. It Is simply atrocious!
And she has taken snch n dislike to
uie ! Bnt this afternoon I bnow I
tlmll look all right.

"Yes, I nm Interested' In Mck Ap-,
pleton myself, and I tnink'ne Is In-
terested In me. He takes pains to
Snd .me, and we talk over the days
when we were kids In school. We
went 'to college the same year, but that
was before dad lost, all -bis 'money.
Dick Is Just splendid; be was on the
football team in college, and graduated
"com laude," and now has that offer
from the St. Lonis Construction
company. Hla sister told me all about
It."

MRS. CARTER (writing to her
friend, who needs a secretary) : "1 can
think of no one bnt Clarlnda Fane. I
have heed observing her ever since I
knew you wanted a secretary. The
Fanes are all nice people, and Clarlnda
Is the flower of the family. She Is nat-
urally bright, has a fair education,
appears well, nnd if It were not for
her clothes would be an ornament to
any household.

"But I like her, she Is so gay and
friendly, nnd frnnk, nnd original with-
out being caustic.

"I have to go to a • fair. this .after-
noon, anfl the most conspicuous- thing
there will be Dick Appleton, chasing
after Olarlmla.'i l

DICK APPLETON (sollloqnlzlng) :
"I shall have to go to that bcustly
fair just to please the mater. It la
renlly her fnlr, nnd I want II lo be a
success. The inater -wants me, to he
specially polite to all the old Indies.
tho wnll flowers and the sklnllints, and
suchlike folfe — cepeclally anlied me to
be nice to Clnrlnda Fane, or It wil l
look-Hiiohhlgh. I used to try lo avoid
her wIiLMi we wore bids, for no boy •
likes these Intellectual girls.

"I hope that divine Mm. Curler will
he there; she cannot be ninn* than
twenty-six or twenty-seven. How al-
truistic' of Mr. Carter lo inulcc her

widow at the moat fuaclnnt-
Ing age ! I wonder, why whe weurs
those mosquito netting dresses, Inter-
up«rsed with lavender? Can It he
'half mourning'? If «he would only
:uke lessons of Clarlnda l''un<t In drt'sv

R alto would he Quite all right."
TIMIiI, Inte afternoon.
OLAHINDA (Idling mother about

th« fair) : "The v<*ry flrut person I
miw was that ntylluh MrH. Carter, and
flhe hnd on (he loveliest dress ^ It
\viis hlurk with lavender facings, and
slio woro ainctliysts, and a hlacb
picture hat with lilacs.

"I could uco that uhe liked iny dr«aa
and roulil not huvc xuiKvieil that It
WIIH mmlii out ut two olil Onc» that
him) liven to every HQclu) function for
Ihe laut two yeuru or more. Dlrfc A|>-
plrton wan there, loo, hut ' did not
happen to HCO inc. until 1 wiitt uhout
n-iidy to roimi home. He heard 'mo
lull Mm. Hlicltim flint I had la leave
early, or I would liuve lingered toiler."

Mlt.H. OAIlTrcn (to her friend):
"1 uuw Allaa Kane at the fair, dri'aiwd.

UH annul, In an u.tluinpt at the |ut«iHt
Htyle, fuuhionod out or two old dwascai
w« have nil known for Ht'veriil yeura-
Hlio htm never had n fiilr chance, and
with a little preliminary overnight,
will itmko an enident avcretury. A
rlmnco far oii« af (he family la ftt •

t • aulavy will ! h« a > goiuwnit - to
all."

AI'I'MCTON (aollloqalBlng) :
"W«ll, lhai'B over, prnlne lt«tl There

wun only onu red«fmlll|r. fvalurfi ohout
tli« whole allow— -Mra. (larter. If nho
Inul |MM>II for aalo I would lmv« bought
her oiilrlxht. Hho illil nol otvm to
know I woa Ihvru; I wan juat • rua-
Uunvr. Hut I hnd on« pleco of, tuck.

•UN I innimjrvd lo mold Ilio «v«r-|ireit- s
ct\i Olnirliida nnd only (old one v«ry
llUlr. vvry while II" lo do II. Hho
luid on n attiniilng iroivd; front the
t-plor *nil nlylo It uuwi blt«* bviin •
nnw onr, um» «wlly, M well. I n
how nh« <*om II."

Tliiitr, lalo n( nltchl.
AM. TIIKKia (ilru.vollx) :
"It haa IKICII n fulirly anfCfonful tl

I am Icnrnlnc '" uniltrrnland
and Unit In Iho crcal Ililo* ID life."

Iliei
DICK

/I

»lluh«.« Oplra •» Ulra Catrnijral.
llir hliilu-ni nulr* III lha world In I an I

uf Dim i-nllicjrul, whUu la KM fait la
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World's Greatest to Be in Capital

WASHINGTON.—Washington and
the aatlon are promised an en-
tirely new experience when the

great international conference on limi-
tation of armaments ami the problems
of the Pacific meets here In November.
A spectacle, Irrespective of the riKiilts
of the conference, will he unfolded
here such as has never before been
witnessed In the New World.

The representatives of five great na-
tions. Great Britain, France, Italy,
Japan and China, not to mention the
representatives of the United States.
will be assembled here to discuss
topics of vital Interest not alone to

the nations, but to the entire world.
The representatives of the sovereign
governments, accustomed to the pomp
and ceremony of the Old World, will
naturally regard with Interest the for-
mal arrangements for the conference
in the great capital of the New World.

When each delegation reaches this
country It will be met at the port of
entry by the accredited representatives
ot' this government, who will escort the
delegates to Washington and see to It
that the way Is made easy for them.
Upon arrival at the Union station here
each foreign delegation will be re-
ceived In the presidential reception
room at the station. Secretary of
State Hughes,, corresponding to the
prime minister of the .foreign govern-
ments, it Is expected, will be present to
welcome the delegates, particularly If
the visiting delegations include the
prime ministers of their various gov-
ernments. Lloyd George, premier of
Great Britain, and Brland, the French
premier, are expected to attend as
delegates, and It Is not unlikely that
other nations will be similarly repre-
sented.

Think More of Garages Than of Homes

SECRETARY of Labor Davis said
that an Investigation by his de-
partment showed that there were

more homes.built for automobiles than
for families in 1920. Mr. Davis was a
bit surprised, at this discovery, but
when a check was put on the figures
they were found correct. It also was
discovered that more moving-picture
houses were built than churches and
schools combined.

"It would seem to me,", said Mr.
Davis, "that we are more interested
in housing automobiles than In hous-
ing ourselves. I am Informed by Eth-
elhert Stewart, commissioner of labor
statistics, that In 196 cities with over
33,000 population from which returns
were received, $1,204,490,704 was ex-
pended .In building construction for
1920.

"The population of these 190 cities
was 84,572,004, or 32.7 per cent of the
total population of the United States.
There wpro ((8,037 one-family' houses
coostructed at a cost of $290^124,065,
or 24.0 per cent of the total amount of
money spent In all kinds of building.
There were only 6,402 two-family
houses built, but while In nil the one
and two-families Provided for. 74,0.19
homes then? were 98,121 garages built.

"There were 240 moving picture and

other amusement places built In these
cities during the year, at a cost of $•#>,-
522,240, or considerably more than the
cost of churches and hospitals com-
bined; and while these cities con-
structed 547 schoolhouses, their cost,
$50,023,140, was but little more than
half the money 'spent on garages. •

"The Importance of these figures
from a social point of view is that they
show that building construction for
the purpose of housing families lags
far behind the current Increase In the
demand for houses. If we apply the
marriage rate that obtained In 1916
to the population of these 190 cities,
we find that In 1920 362,785 marriages
took place In the cities considered. If
only half of the married couples seek
homes to themselves), we are building
not more than half of the accommoda-
tions required."

"Universities" to Aid Service' Men

FOUH United Ntnteu volitional unl-
verHltlt'H HltimttMl a<lvMntn£tumnly
In tlin IQitnt, Middle \V<-Ht, Mouth,

und on tht) riielflo con at urt-i lo hr op-
nrutod In tlm neur future for (lie boms
lit of fonniT aervleo initn, who uro vo-
cationally liundlcunpcd.

Announcement of tliln phut WUN
luuUu by CliurluH H. irorla-u, director of
tlio vtitorjm relief biir^uu, who ron-
temnltit<!H lining cnn(oium»nt ttll<*H for
tlio nchoolH ut* miitKt'MU'd by I*|xn(l(li'ii(
IlurUliitf. Tlio romm-,'1 In Ilio govern-
im;nt unlvurHltlcH ur«i (o cunrtlHl of UK-
rlctiltiirti. dcimiiittu-y mid iiaMlctnli1 tu'l-
enov nud tnulru.

'"J'Jivua (trt-nt vocational imlvurnl-
tlttfl," nul»l Oolonol if'orbtMi, "will n*-
ImtUlltulo (l|ii vocationally bundlrii|>|»<<J
mii'vlco nitiM 1" Hi" proper nitiniH'r,
The |n'<>iMKicil I ni lnl iIK will nuilui him
a rcul um'ful citizen, und upon comnln

tlon of his courae ho will bo nblo to
KO out Into tliu world and command u
living wage.

"U Is my plun. to establish four vo-
cational unlveraltles. Tlieao unlverul-
U"H wltl property house tho men, prop-
erly provide them with tho rl^ht kind
of mihstatence and permit men with
families to have their fumllU>a at the
unlverHlty.

"Oott«KeH will ho built to euro for
thoiii. They will bo put In training,
which will bo honetlc.lul not only to
tholr health, but to their mind an well,
a;td upon completion of IhoLr COUTHO
they will he iiMoful,"

Colonel KnrhoH plaim to Httut the
(h'Ht unlvciHlly within ninety diiyH, and
,-itnrt ItH work with about -,(MH) men In
training.

At tho prem'iit tlimi there are ap-
proximately (M.OOO men Inking voca-
tional training. Of Ihltt number mom
Hum -10.(HH) are «MI,;IIK«-( | in the triilnliiR
of Homo of (he iraoVn, Tin) pronent
plan calln for tho etf luhl lHhnutnt of
clanm'H In nuiMonry, architecture,
plumbing, printing, engraving, book-
binding. Hcctrlcnl vvork, ciirpenlry and
Htouind l l l iuc , UN well itH ^oilmen along
itKi'lcultural llncH, Hiich uu horticulture,
ult ima I buHbiuidry , dairying, ehecMti
and crenin making, foieti lry and tilm-
liar Iliu-M.

Government Country's Biggest Renter
ON'T l)4i 11 i-oiilm-; own your
own IHJIUV 1"

"I»nn'» hr it liuiiint f i ir iu. irj
U^t n fiirni ol* your »wii I"

filrumvlilh), Ui<> MKK""' r^tt^r In l l i«^
Dullftl HlnU-ji hi tho Unit titl Mluh'ii
liovtn iint^iil I

lit i)Uii|w( 4ivfry rtly, vlllnitd uiKl
liiHiHt't III M"1 U-ilUMl HtuM-ti , aixl In
inufiy )>liu'i;n utmntd, din «ovorinmml

Tlib ' I
fM-lf In

i|^iy(i( of A|{ilt'nllurti It
"K «r(»n-u of Mii lMilnt lontt ,

l t ( M l H > l i f i ItlKl IllUIttM-dt'n/l

'I'l^O IMiiHilllro <I.-.}nrlin«-iil In roulhi|[

poulotilceu lu^l liimliil finhntiilloitn,
'VU« \Vpr «»<! Nnvy dtiprnUnrnln

nmlnlnlii rent oil n-rrulMi'K "tntloiifi In
ovci'V| ^Hy of lni|)oriaiioo.

T»o l>n|)ttrlnnMit of Ml>or rvtila oHlc«>
•ptKM in Hi" |(.rii«r t-lllon,

llrftllll (Wimfli
Indian ufTulnt.

In NOW Tforli
nioiii own* H fui

ni>4l Iho burrnu of

tf. nri»uriil»i

inulnluliuMt in i filled <|inirtt<rn In IM>
lomi | linn lwmi(y tll-Tor^nt iMilldlitHii 1

On ovory rtmlotl l in l l i l lnK or nn<Tlloi t
of u hulldlnit l l to Hnvoi i i inont lutn (o
(>uy |on| i.voi-i.Klnff .ivory yc»r iihoiil 10
por < < m l , of thn vuluo of (ho |>ulUllniC or
rxN'llou.

Illcononty ti)i|Mii ttt ttrii nlunnlng d> nnU
tho Kovoriii iHii . i w''y U ilorn hot yrwo-
(!<-«•> wluit It pifuflu-n nn<I "own lid
own."

Th« n»vcriiitioi)( ''"" Inniio hullOI>>K
liondfi Wl t l i H in i (Kl inni i ) Inlnnmt of B
|inr cent noil Dt>d plmity of flunii<*lt)r«
cuK^r to (nho ( |M*III up.

Within u fow ytiiti'n tho n«oo(in«r^
I no no nnihl ho r«iltiv<l wllh the uuvlh|j

A Mat|i for
the Ages

A Story of the Builders
of Democracy

£r ———• •By
IRVING BACHELLER

Coprrlf ht, Irvtmr Baeh»n«r

CHAPTER XV.
—15—

Wherein Harry and Abe Ride Up to
Sprlngdale and Visit Kelso'a.

Illinois wns growing. In June scores
of prnlrle schooners,. loaded with old
and young, rattled over the plains
from the East. There were many
Yankees from Ohio. New York and
New England In this long caravan.
There were almost as many Irish, who
had set out for this land of golden
promise as soon as they had been
able to save money for • team and
wagon, after reaching the new world.
There were some Germans and Scan-
dinavian^ In the dust clouds of the
National road. Steamers on the 1111
nols river scattered their living freight
along Its shores. These were largely
from Kentucky, southern Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and Virginia. The
call of the rich and kindly lands had
traveled far and streams of life were
making toward them, to flow with In-
creasing speed and volume for many
years.

People In Sangnmon county had be-
gun to learn of the thriving village
of Chicago In the north. Abe said
that Illinois would be the Empire
state of the West; that a new era
of rapid development and great pros-
perity was neqr. Land was In great
demand and there were many trans-
fers of title. Abe had more surveying
to do than he was able to accomplish
that summer. Harry was with him
for some weeks. He could earn two
dollars a day with Abe, whereas Sam
eon was able to hire a helper for half
that sum. Harry made a^confldont of
his friend, and when they were work-
Ing at the northern end of the county
they borrowed a pair of horses and
rode up to Kelso's house and spent

Sunday there.
BIm met them down the road a mile

or so from Hopedale. She, too, was
on the back of a horse. She recog-

"Where Are You Going?" She Aaked.

nlzod them before they wore In hnll-
liiK dlntnnre. uud waved her luui
hurried toward them with tt happy
fnco.

"Whoro ur« you going?" "he asked.
"T»» tiro you and yonr father unit

mother," tmld Hurry.
A Mild look oume Into her eycH.
"If 1 had u ntono I would throw It

at you," tiho nutd.
"Why?" Hurry linked.
"lloeuuHo 1 huvo In got used to heli tK

utlHoruhlc, nn<l Jnflt IIH I begin to ho
rcHlgiied to It, you colmi along und
inuko me hu|ipy, nnd I hnvo It n i l lo
Jo ovor UKuln."

Thn young mnn Hloppci) bin homo.
"1 hudii 't (hoi iKhl of I l ln l , " ho tuild,

w i t h u nnd face. "It Isn't fair lo you,
II? ll'n ralhiir nolllnli."

"Why don't you |;o to llrlinntiMid'n,"
Him HiiKgcnlnd. "A hoi i i i l i ru l I'll I over

'i-o In In lovo wllh you. l lononl ly ,
Hurry, Ihoro hin'l u mveolor girl hi
nil Iho world."

"I ouijhl not to i;o thoro, ollhor,"
nii ld tho young man.

Why?"
I

t for l
t i ln ' t

-r."
lior Ih l i tU

hill I ca .
,So It happened lhat Harry wnut on

ullh Mini and Ah« lo lli« Illllo hoiinn
llopcilalf.

'I'lioy put out Iho horHi-n. Tho ulrl
mo »nd nal on hor falhor'n |IIM-<\

ry nat down liy Ihn nld« ut Aim on
'ho Kriimi In oitk'ti nhnilow.

'n a joy to huvo Iho I l l t l o girl
>a<-k ai[iilii," nuld Kolno, an ho touclu-il
lor hnlr wllh hln hand. "II In n l l l l an
yollow nn a roru tamtol. 1 wondor 11
•ii't may."

"Her1 oyon look nn bright nn cvttr
odnjr." anl<1 Harry.

"No ooui|illimililn, plonno, I want
roil lo ho ilowitrluht inoiui." Him pro

Itolno looked up with a nndle ; "My

Ihal A wait i-ould have neither a

greater nor a less dominion than that
over himself. I hold that If our
young man are to be trained to tyr-
anny In a lot of little nigger king-
doms, our democracy will die."

Abe made no answer. He was al-
ways slow to commit himself.

"The North Is partly to blame for
what has come," said Samson,
guess our Yankee captains brought
over most of the niggers and sold them
to the planters of the South."

"There was' a demand for them, or
those Yankee pirates wouldn't have
brought the niggers," Harry answered
"Both seller and buyer were commit-
ting a crime."

"They established a great wrong
and now the South Is pushing to es>
tend and give It the sanction of law,"
said Abe.' "There is the point of Irri-
tation and danger."

"I hear that- In the next legislature
an effort will be mode to endorse slav-
ery," said Kelso.

"It Is a dangerous subject," Abe
answered". "Whatever happens, I
shall not fall to express my opinion
of slavery If I go back."

"The time Isr coming when you will
take the bull by the horns," said
Kelso. "There's no fence that will
keep him at home."

"I hope that1 Isn't true," Abe an-
swered. •'

Soon Mrs. Kelso cnllod BIm to set
the table. She and Harry £rought It
out under the tree, where, In the cool
shade, they had a merry dinner.
' When the dishes were put away,

Percy Brlmstead arrived with his sis-
ter Annabel In their buggy. BIra went
out to meet them and came Into the
dooryard with h,er arm around Anna-
bel's waist.

"Did any one ever see a lovelier girl
than thlsj" BIm asked, as they stood
up before the dinner party.

"Her cheeks are like wild roses, her
eyes like the dew on them when the
sun Is rising," said Kelso.

Abe rose and said. "The day is
passing. 111 start on with Parsons
and the pony and. read my stint afoot.
You come along In n few minutes. By
the time son overtake mo I'll be ready
to get into the saddle."

Half en tiotuH.qgio after. Abe had
gone, Harry's hofse, which had been
whinnying for his mate, bounded out
of the stable and went galloping down
the road, having slipped his baiter.

"He will not stop until he overtakes
the other horse," said Harry.

"You can ride with us," Annabel
suggested.

So the youiiR man brought his aad-
die and brldlo and put It under the
seat of the buggy »nd got In with
Annabel nnd her small brother.

Some txvo nillos down the road Ilnr-
ry found Ahe standing between the
horson, holding the runaway by hi*
forelock. The latter was naddled and
bridled, while tho buggy went on
ahead.

"That IB a wonderful girl," mild
Harry, an ho und Ahe were riding
along together "She la very modest
and gentle hciirted.*'

"And IIH pli-iisnnt to look at an tho
flowery meadows." Abo aimwored.

"I liuve priimlHcd to »top then! a
fow minutes on our way back."

"It l» possible. Him could get n til-
vori'e," nald Abo, looking down
though t fu l ly in tho liiimo of hln home.
"I'll anli Ml in in what he Ihlukn about
It whon 1 HOO him ugnln."

"I hope you'll wee him noon."
"AM noon us I cun get to Hprlug-

llohl."
Next < lny a letter cume from |)ootor

Allon, li'lllm: him that Ann wan fur
gone wllh u iluiiKoroiln fever. Until
Aho and Hai ry /trapped Iholr work
mid wc-nl .homo. Ann wan too nick to
HOO her lover

Tho lllllo village wila very quint
(hone hot summer diiyn. The Borrow
of lh« proll.v maiden had (ouohod 4he
hem In of Iho olmphi Uludly folk who
lived thore. l>'or u your or more thoro
hnd boon n louder mile In tlu'lr voloen
when Ihoy npoke of Ann. They had
loaruod w l l h grout gludnonn of Her on

{omont to murry Aim. Tho wholo
umunl ty \vorv un one family with

I tn favor l lo daughter about lo ho
crowned wl lh good fortune, K>'"uler
I l inn nho kn.-w. Now that nho wan

Iclicn down, lludr fooling wnn moro
Hum nyii«|iiilhy. Tho love <lf Junll i-o,
Iho donlro lo nee a, groat wrong
righted. In a inenaiiro, wan In Iholr
honrln whon they Bought uowa of Iho
l l t l l e nuuVror nt Iho (uvorn.

Thoro wun no ahoullng In the ntrooi,
no nlory lolling I" Iho doorynrdn, no

ling In t l io atoroa an J hounen, no
niorry pan Ion, gladdened by tho nolon
of Iho viol in , In the dttya nlld nh;hln
<if Ann'n long lUnenn.

Hnmnou wil led In Ma dlnry lliut Ahe
wont about Ilkn n mull III A droam.
with no henrt for work or nludy. lie
npont inuoh Illlio at th» doctor'n oftlre,

ullng for noiuo alraw of ho|ie.
Ono day Into In Augiinc, aa he ntood

Inllilnir wllh Hamnoii Trnylor In the
not , Doi-nir Allon called him from

hln doornti'p. Ahe .turned very pale
ho oln-voil Iho aumnionn.
'I've luni come from her bodnido.'i

nuld Dix'lor Allen. "Hh« wanla lo nee
you. I've talked It OTOr'wIlh her par-

tit", nnil we've decided to M you an<1

her have a, little visit together. You
must be prepared for a great change
In Ann. 'There's not much left of the
poor girl. A breath would blow h«r
away. But she wants to see you. It
may be better than medicine. Who
knows?"

The two men went across to the
tavern. Mrs. Rntledge and Abe tip-
toed up the stairway. The latter en-
tered the room of the sick girl. The
woman closed the door. Ann Rut-
ledge was alone with her lover. There
were none who knew what happened
in that solemn hour save the twc
one of whom was on the edge of
eternity, and the other was never to
speak of it. The only record of that
hour Is to be found In the face and
spirit of a great mnn.

Years later Samson wrote In a let-
ter:

"I saw Abe when he came out of the
tavern that day. He was not the Abe
we had all known. He was different.
There were new 'lines In his face. It

Entered the Room of the Sick Girl.

was sorrowful. Ills steps were slow.
He had passed out of his young man-
hood. When I spoke to him, he an-
swered with that gentle dignity now
HO familiar to all who knew him. Prom
that hour he was Abraham Lincoln."

Ann passed away before the month
ended and became, like many of her
kind, un [.upcrlslmhlo memory. In
her presence the spirit of llm young
man had received such n baptism that
henceforward, taking thought of her,
he VVUH to lovo purity und all clean-
ness, and no Mary who canto to hla
I'eet with tears and ointment wau ever
to be turned away.

CHAPTEH XVI.

Wherein Young Mr. Lincoln Safely
Paacea Two Great Danger Polnta
and Turna Into tne Highway of Hla
Mannqod.

l''or duytt thereafter the pcoplo of
New Halcm jvero Horely troubled. Abe
IJucoln. tho ready helper In tlmo of
nood, tho wise counnolor, tho friend of
nil—"old und young, dogn and hornon,"
tin HuniHon wun wont to tmy--lhu prldo
uud hope of the lltllo ouhlu village,
wun breaking down under hlu grief.
He Hoemcd to care no more for work
or ntudy or frlonduhlp. lie wandered
out In tho woodti and upon tho prulrlea
ulouo. Many feared that ho would
lone hln reution.

Thoro wun u whio and inorry-heurted
nan vigho llvod u mile- or no from the

village, ilhi name wan llowlln <Jreen.
Thorni dayrf whon ono of mlilillo utfo
liad vnluhllnhod hlmriolr In the (iffcr-
Il ium of u coininunlly, Itu momhern had
it way of adopting him. Ho Mr. Onion
tiad boon adopted Into many fuinlllea
from !lourdn|owil lo HprliiKllold. Ho
wnn ovoryhody'n "Undo llowlln." Ho
had a mont 'ununiuil clroumforonro and
Iho nlrongth to furry II. Hln ruddy

lokn and curling loolin ami kludly
lark oyon uud lurue head worn, dotnlln
> T hnpurlunfo. Under all woro a heart
wl lh Iho lovo of mon, u mind of nir-
i i f ina l nndorntnndliiic und u hund
ukl l lod In all tho arm of Iho Kentucky
lilonoor. Ho could grill a vonlnon
iloak and rount a grouno uml hroll a
•hlcltou In u way which had (Illod Iho
•ountrynlde wllh fond rucoltocllonn of
iln honpltnllty ; hn could klndlo a flro
wl lh a how and nirlng, a pine ntlck

nd aoiuu nhavlngn; he <iuild mako
anything from u upllnt broom to o.
rockliiK home with hln jack-knife, Al>«
Mnooln wan one of the many mon who
know and loved him.

On a warm, hrlKht afternoon ourly
In Heplemher. llowlln <Jro«n wnn going'

>yul Iho pilnture to put hla fence In
repair, whon he came upon young Mr.
Lincoln. Tho latter nut In llie ahade
of a tree, on (lie hlllnldo. He looked;
"lerrlhly prafced," aa Undo' llowlln
lan mild In a letter.

"Why, Abe. wlicre have, you neenl"

he asked. "The whole village '3
scared. Samson Trnylor was here last
night lookln' for ye."

'Tm like a deer that's been hurt,"
said the young man. "I took to the
woods. -Wanted to be alone. You see,
I had a lot of thinking to do—the kind
of thinking that every man must do
for himself. I've got>the brush cleared
away, at last, so I can see through. I
had made up my mind to go* down to
your house for the night and was try-
Ing to decide whether 1 ^ave energy
enough to do It"

"Come on; It's only a short step,"
urged the big-hearted Bowlln.

"What I feel the need of, just now.
Is a week or two of sleep," said Mr.
Lincoln, as he rose and started down
the long hill with his friend.

Some time'Inter Bowlln Green gave
Samson this brief account of what
happened In and about the cab'In:
. "He wouldn't eat anything. He

wanted to go down to the river for a
dip. and I went with him. When we
got back, I Induced htm to take off his
clothes and get Into bed. He was fast
asleep In ten minutes'. When night
came I went up the ladder to bed. He
was still asleep when I came down In
the <mornlng. I went out and did my
chores. Then I cut two venison
steaks, each about the size o' my hand,
and a half moon of bacon. I pounded
the venison to pulp with a little salt
and bacon mixed In. I put It on the
broiler nnd over a bed o' hickory coals.
I got the coffee Into the pot and up
next to the tire and some potatoes In
the ashes. I basted a bird with bacon
strips and put It into the roaster and
set it back o' the broiling bed. Then
I made some biscuits and put 'era
Into the oven. I tell you, In a little
while the smell o' that IIreplace would
have 'woke the dead—honest I Abe
began to stir. In a minute I beard
him call:

" 'Say, Uncle Bowlln, I'm goln' to
get up an' eat you out o' fcouse and
tiome. I'm hungry and I feel like a
new man. What time Is It?'

"It'll be nine o'clock by the time
you're washed and dressed,' I says.

" 'Well, I declare,' says he, Tve had
about sixteen hours o' solid sleep. The
world looks better to me this morn-
Ing.1

"At tho table I told him a story and
got a little laugh out of him. Ho
stayed with me three weeks, chor^ng
around the place und taking It easy.
He read all the books I had, until you
and Doc Allen came with the law
books. Then he pitched Into them. I
think he has changed a good dcnl since
Ann died. He talks a lot about Clod
und the hereafter."

In October young Mr. Lincoln re-
turned to his mirvcylng, und In tho

t month of the year to Vnndalla for
an extra scsHlon of tho legislature,
where ho took u stand against the con-
vention nyHtein of nominating candi-
dates for public office. Samson went
to Vandalln for a visit with him and
to see the place before the HCnslon end-
ed. The next year, In u letter to hla
brother, he KuyB:

"Vuudulla IH a nmiill. crude village,
It IIIIH a utrong flavor of whisky, pro-
fanity ami tobacco. The night after
I got there I went to a banquet with
Aho Lincoln. Heard n lo^ about tho
dam n!irgcr-lovlng YankeeH who were
trying to ruin the xtuta and country
with abolition. There- were Honut
Htorlen like thoHQ we lined to hear In
the lumber camp, and uo end of pow-
erful talk, in which tho nuiue.i of <lod
and tho Huvlor woro roughly handled.
A few of tho HtutcHiuou got drunk, and

ftor Iho dinner wan ovor two of thorn
jumped on tho table and danced down
tho wholo length of It, nhuttorlui;
platen ant) cupn und tfuiicorn and

HHCH. Nobody ucuniod to bo ublo
lo olnp thorn. I hear that I liny hud to
[my fieveral hundred dollurtt for tho
duimiKo done. You will tlo apt lo think
that thoro In too much liberty hero In
tho Wont, and porhapn that In no, but
Iho fact la thono men tiro not hittf HO
Imd an they neom to ho. Lincoln tollH
mo that Ihoy aro honont, ulimmt lo u
man, ami ulncerely dovoted to tho pub-
lic good nn they nee It. I ankod Aho
Lincoln, who all Ida llfo Imn aniioclaled
with roiiKh-touKuod, drinking men,
tiow ho umnuKod to hold hlu own
courtio und keep hlu talk und hablta no
clean.

" 'Why, Iho fact In,' nnld ho, 'I have
UBHOclulod wllh Iho people who lived
around mo O|dy part of Iho tlmo, but I
tuwe novor Hloppod nMioclalluu with
inynolf nnd wllh Wiinhlnuloii and Olay
nnd Wobntor and Hhakonpcaro and
lltirun and Doll'oo and Hcott and
llliickMtono and I'lirnoun. On thn
whole, I've been In protty good com
puny.'

(TO 111° CONTINUIUD.)

|.«H Him Thinking.
After a noriiion by uu old colored

iroachor one of . the brethren nald lo
ilm; "llr'or Jenklnn, how fu( on", you

rc.i-k.iii. hell Inl" "How old la you,
Ir'ur Thomnal" Baked tho preacher,
""ell, null, ef 1 don't i»l«a my kalker-'We
all
the

lona 1 la nUlr-fo'." "Well." (aid
preacher, "w'en you wua born

Her dla wurl", hell wqa JOB'
yeara off, an* all 1 (Ot ler aaj la, rf
rou ain't In alirlit er It now, It ain't !</
«ult.'v -Han VranoliMw *r««jii«u«.

IMPROVED UNffORM DfTERNAnOM

SundaySchoolf LessonT
(By REV. P. B. K1TZWATEB, P. D..

TeHcher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(©. 1921, Wenuirn Newspaper Union. I

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 2

PAUL IN CORINTH.

LESSON TEXT-Acta 18:1-23.
GOLDEN TEXT—I determined not to

know anything among you. save Jeaua
Chrlat, and him cruclfled.—I Cor. 2£.

REFERENCE MATERIAL—I Cor. 8:1-6;
«:I2; II Co. U:i"-9.

PRIMARY TOPIC — Tentmaklngf ana
Teaching.

JUNIOR TOPIC —Paul Working and
Preaching In Corinth.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Teaching and Tentmaklng In Corinth.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Paul In a Commercial Center.

The establishment of the church at
Corinth Is an example of missionary
endeavor for all ages. The method
employed, which resulted In success
then, will result In success now.

I. The True Missionary Method
(vv. 1-3).

Paul came to Corinth a stranger la
a strange city. He did not have an
advi-nce agent to do h|s advertising;
neither did he have his photograph
put In the dolly paper with sensa-
tional announcements, upon his arrival
In Corinth. He did not have a trained
Blngtr with him; neither did he have
his salary guaranteed. His method In
gaining a foothold In Corinth was as
follows: j

I. Finding «. home (v. 2). This he
found with Aqulla and Prlscllla, Je^ws
who were recently eipelled frrim
Rome by the cruel edict of Claudius.
Being Jews, he found natural affllnlty
with them:
, 2. He toiled for his dally bread
(v. 3). He was of the same craft
with them, being tentnmkers. Every
child among the Jews was taught
some trade by means of which he
could gain a livelihood should occa-
sion require. One of the rabbis wild
that he who failed to teach his boy
a trnde taught him to steal.

II. Preaching In the Synagogue at
Corinth (vv. 4-8).

1. Though compelled to toll for a
living while getting a foothold In
Corinth, he did not lose sight of his
main work (v. 4). He reasoned In
the pynngogue every Sabbath, persuad-
ing the Jews and Greeks.

2. His activity was Increased when
Silas and Timothy came (v. 5). This
resulted from three causes: (1) They
brought good news from the church at
Tuessnlonlca (I Thess. 8:0). To hear
of the steadfastness of those who had
confessed Christ under our ministry
puts new vigor Into our labors. (2)
They brought pecuniary gifts from tho
Matvdonlan churches (Philip. 4:15;
II Cor. 11 :D). Being relieved from tho
necessity of toll for a living, they now
could devote inoro time and energy
to the preaching of the gospel. (.1)
Sllns and Timothy became assistants
to Paul In the work, thereby strength-
ening his limiilH so OH to enublo Iil|n
to nrrentuuto his efforts.

3. Paul oppnxiMl (v. 0). Ills In-
crenwn activity \vnn met with In-
orei:»t'd opposition. This can always
he expected.

4. Paul announces hlfl purp»"u to
turn to thn Oentllo.H (v. (1). Hi^iunu
of ihclr blaslipliemy nnil opposition hit
caused to work among- th« J«w«.
Them Is » llmu when gutnl Judgment
nui.WH ono to nlmmlon work when)
efforts linvo been Iralllr-mi, but It Is
tltlMciilt to Itnow Just when to do It.

(i. lie dlil not go far iiway (v. 7).
Ho remained NiiflU'lently ni'iir that
HUMID whose henrtM (loil touched could
eimlly Mud him. It Is IlkewlHii trim
Hint nl thouKli Chrlnt Is obliged to du.
piirt from the noul that refunes Him
eniniiice, llti Unitem with yenrnliiK
lovo nrounil tha t heart.

0. l l ln HurvoHi (v. H) . rrlapim, dm
chief rulur of the nyniiKOiruo, wiin con-
verted. I'urhnnn the, nuverlly of hln
iirlliui In turning away from them
moved Crlnpm to iicllon.

I I I . Paul's VI,Ion (vv. ( 1 1 1 ) .
Illn experiences Hlnco coining to ICu-

ropo wrn-o very trying. I In needed.en-
c»iiri>Keiii<-nl nt (bin lime. It In junt
Illio the I.oril to coinn 'at the time of
(ho nervnilt 'n Krentent need. Noll) tlm
I.ord'n words lo h i m :

1. "Mo not nrrlihl." When on» In
eKecullDK HIM coii)inlnnloi) <>(' tho I.iu-d
h» need not ho nfral i l .

i.', "Mpenk, tutd hold nut thy ponee."
'llie DIM) who hnri hennl the voice of
• lod ciiiinot refmin from nni'nhliii:
I'unnol be nllll.

II. "I inn vrllh Ihoe." The l.ont in
with every i who f i i l l l i f i i l l y i-nnlon
ollt hlH t'ominlnnlnn.

•I, "No mnn tihnll net on Iheit l it hurl
lho«i." The i Kent by the I.onl lo do
a work In Immune from diihKor unit
Inn in unt i l bin work In ilmio.

ft. "I,hnv« much |ieople hi thin c l ly ."
It l» monl eilcoiiniKliiK In Know (l int
la the Krciil cltliin lli.i Lord linn I lid
own people mid Unit Illii lino who uoon
III l l ln nniiiu Btiull buvo fnilt for bin

Ullila Claiue N«c«..«ry.
hlhle clnitflen urn un m-cennnry to n

hrnlthy pnrochlni llfo nn urn nny other
ivIlKloim i>K<ini-l i in, und I tin prlenl wlio
lielflt'1'tn them hocnilno they nm'm to
him olil-l'nnhliiiKiil or eoimocted with
thn I'rotrntunt necliulnn nynleiu Inyt*
hlmnelf nniui |o grent lilunlo, '"my
wont In u Ininp unto my Cent nnil n
ll([t>« unto my pnlh«." Drnu l.nnimt.

Th« QtilltUr of Ml Thing*.
lOvory lunine la hull,]™! of Diimn

mail; hut ho tiuit Imlli nil ihluun la
<lod. Hi'hrewa n |4.

A HIGHLY INTERESTING STATEMENT

One of the most important movea.yet made by the Mor
tion Picture Theatre Owners of the United States, through
their national, organization with headquarters in New York
City, has been to establish a Public-Welfare Division through
its Department of Public Service.now located at''Washington,
which 'is devoted to the advancement of educational, civic,
industrial, commercial and other necessary elements in all
sections of the United States.

f This Welfare Division is the outcome of a resolution
adopted at the annual convention of the Motion Picture-
Theatre Owners of America in Minneapolis last June. Since
that time the' national officers, headed by President Sydney
S. Cohen, of l^ew York, have been at work formulating plans
to put this division on a< firm footing and establish coSopera-
tive relations with as many communities as possible.

Preliminary to the Minneapolis convention movement,
the officers of the national body, accompanied by Dr. Francis
Holley, Director of the Bureau of Commercial Economics in
Washington, .called upon President Harding and offered to
him, and through him to the various departments of the
Federal Government, the use of 16,000 screens in the motion
picture theatres of the United States for such public pur-
poses along propaganda and other lines as might be found
practicable.

President Harding responded to this offer in a most cor-
dial manner, declaring it to be one of the most important
moves that happened in the recent history of the United
States, and agreeing that .every official of the Government
would, as occasion might arise, avail himself of this won-
derful system of visualizing events, advancing general work
of their departments. In his statement to the Motion Picture
Theatre Owners of America officials, President Harding
spoke as follows:

"Mr. Cohen and gentlemen of the Motion Picture Thea-
tre Owners of America: I am glad to have this opportunity
of saying that in my judgment the full potency of this'great
medium of expression which we know as the motion picture
is far from being fully understood and appreciated. I agree
with what you have said about its importance to our citizen-
ship. I therefore accept your offer most gratefully and I do
and will require your services in the upbuilding of a spirit of
proper Americanism, so vital to the existence of the Republic.
I dp little when I thank you for the expression of your resolu-
tion. It affords me great pleasure to have seen and met you
all, to know of your purposes and on behalf of the Govern-
ment I express to you my sincere and heartfelt thanks."

It is the purpose of the Motion Picture Theatre Owner
to effect a definite line of co-operation with school districts
through which lessons taught to different classes in the
school will be visualized on the screens of the theatres, and
the classes taken to the theatre on such occasions and under
the -direction of 'the teache?~tttught the lesson previously
given from the books, by the use of the actual picture of the
subject under discussion. This, it is believed, will have the
effect of bringing in a vivid, clear and definite way to the
minds of the pupils, the actual substance of the subject
taught in a manner hitherto unknown.

It is also the special purpose of the picture men to effect
definite arrangements with the departments of the Federal,
S,tate and municipal governments, in the effort to carry for-
ward any move which is distinctly advantageous to the pub-
lic. Care will be exercised all of the time not to project the
theatres into any partisan or political dispute! as only mat-
ters that are generally acknowledged to be of service to the
public will have a place on the screen.

In this relation, co-operation will be established with
Chambers of Commerce, Boards of Trade and other indus-
trial and commercial bodies and everything that in any way
tends to advantage the American community will be carried
forward with special vigor. In-a_word, the theatre will be
an absolute community center frorrr which any thing-of serv-
ice to the public will be projected and carried forward.

Jacob's Music

jrcnsf' I

NEXT CAR
see'our leu^e
stock of new
cmdhî K-birade

USEDCARS

SlATESHOIDfiSERVICE
SOaAflan&Ave.

^ATLANTIC CITJrjUl J

Performance, the Buyer's Guide
In design, appointment and finish, Paige'6-66 niodela
challenge the most artistic achievements In motortlom.
But renlly flne cara are measured by performance—not by
paint or price. Superiority must be revealed mainly In terrra
of action.
Therein lieu the significance of the attested records of Paige
6-66 models on track and hill—not so nnuch because of th« '
exceptional speed and power these records revealed, an for the
atnmlnu they demonstrated.
This superiority of performance and guurnntee of long life
have been the principal factors In (shattering the "prlcc

myth." From the standpoint of appearance, performance
und aound investment the Paige 6-66 easily determines for
the buyer the price he should pay for a truly flne car.

nUOU-DUTKOlT MOTOR CAR CO., DHTHOIT, lHlcMaan
M«fWAulura» at UatM- Oar* on* Motor Tl". ••

| VEHICLE SUPPLY CO.
I „ <?42 Bellovue Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

NRW 11UCKU OF

Open. Car*
GUnbrtMilc 6-44, R-PaM. To«irlo«
I.cn»i, ft-44, J-P««a. I«oa>»at«r
Ardinore, 6-44, 4-Pa». Hport Car
l.attew.xHl, 6-M). 7-PaM. T.>\irln«
I .ri-luiioul II, A-*«, g-I'a.aei.Bcr *-l/n
l)uy«»>«, *-*", J-Paaa. Hoa«lit«r - JrW

MS
win

CAun
Closed Cara

Cxnipfl, 0-44, 4-Pa»eii||cr -

O>npe( 6-66, fJ-Piia«eii|jcr -
Hotlavi, 6-66, 7-Pu>acii(fer

All IVI.«. I. a. k, r««««. r. ' •

»J450
Jl)70
r/M
.111.10
40.10

Hit or Miss Gasoline
Makes a Motor Hit'or Miss

When
tieciĵ e

calls foi
creom
Mt
in!

THE problem of olttuiniiig
uniform quality in ono of

the dlfficullicH that tlio HUO-
(tttrnfiil guHoliiio producer , IIUH
had to Holvo. Tho mutt«r of
varying quality In ono of tlio
groiitcnt aiinoyaiK'co to tlio guw-
olino IIH<T.
It WUH cawy |<» got H ntundurd '
pnMliK^t wlu-ii priiclictilly all
tho friiHoliuo vuino from ono or
two Iy|)<-n of rnulo itotroloum.
(x>m|MiratHi«ly HttKi giiMolino
WIIH iiH«-<l thoii. Totliiy, tho
<Ioiiiiiii<l itt no f^rcat that all
|»nrtn of Iho gloiio liavo licon
<m|>lor<-<I for |)otrol«iiim, which
JiccoimlH for tho throat rungo
of *Yriul<-n" on tlio uiarkot.
<>aHoliii« iiiiint l>o uniform not
only in 0110 or two or threo r<~-
np«M-iH, hut in every tuny that
aff<-olt» motor <t|ioruti<»n. Al-
iiiool ovory property of tho gutui-

lino you use influences in Homo
way the performance of your
motor.
The Standard Oil Company
(New Jersey) han never been
content, to have "Standard"
Motor CuHoline exceptionally
good in any ono reapect to tho
detriment of other propertiea.
The ideal would be to hinra
every drop of guxoline as uni-
form in all itH <nialitic» utt the
chemiciilH UIK| druga which
your phurmucfat UH<-M in a pre-
«<riiitioii. AH u result of the
co-4»p«rution of our Develop-
ment and Mumifuctnrliig l>e-
purtmentH, "Stundutxi" Motor
<>u>M^liiio i.-» |MiHitiv«|y the beat
l>ulaiutc<l und the highcat in
quality thut you can buy. It
in tho tiuma whether you get
it in one coriuir of the ntat* '
or another.

STANDARD OIL C6MPANY
(New Jer»«y)
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Fifteen Two and
"E«"

By R. RAY BAKER.

Sk, 18l£ by McClur* Nawipapar B/ndlcftt*.

Rimer Harrows sat back In his arm-
chair, his fat face wreathed'' with a
smile of self-satisfaction nod triumph
He seemed In exceptional good humor
this evening.

But his daughter Esther was afraid
to approach him. She knew how
quickly that bright smile could be
transformed Into a threatening frown,
and she hesitated at the door of his
den.

Mr. Barrows spied her nnd mo-
tioned tor her to enter.

"Come on In, Ea," he Invited, "and
let me tell yon how I won flye games
straight from old Sidney Brown. I
tell yon It's getting so there's no one
around here who can make It Inter-
esting for your old dad.'

Esther entered and seated herself.
Her father fondled the bright metal-
topped crlbbage board and chuckled
once more.

"The first game was real exciting,"
he admitted, "and old Sidney was only
three holes from the finish when I
pulled a elxteen-hand and slid out.
The second game I beat him by
twenty-three holes and the third by
seventeen. The fourth looked klnda
bad for me when he got home to deal,
with me twenty points away from po-
sition, but I pegged twelve on him
with four sevens and then showed him
a,twenty-four hand, and from then on
I led. And the fifth—well, that was
rich. I skunked old Sidney on the
fifth game—thluk of It! I skunked
him! What do you think of that?"

"I—I don't know much about It,"
Esther faltered. "I never could see
anything In crlbbage. It's Just a Jum-
ble to me—fifteen two and fifteen
four, and so on. I really don't know
what It means."

Mr. Harrows' broad smile became
somewhat modified.

"It's your own fault," he said. "I've
urged you to learn, but you don't take
any Interest.' I've explained that
every time you can count the spots of
the cards, so they'll make fifteen,
considering each face card as ten, it
makes you two points. Really, Eg,
you ought,to learn the game. Maybe
you could make It Interesting for your

Thoy Played.

old dud. No ono else Hccina iiblo to
•ny nior«."

ICsttier looked out the window Into u
•tarlU «1ty und nlK'ieil nml l>lt litir Up.
This WUH h«r oiniortunity to npeitk
•wliut WIIH on IUT inlnil, y-ut olio tmtil-
tnttMl. Hho wan uTrulil,

"I Imv-n HO in u tli Ing to ttill you, und
I'm n f lu id you won't Illui It. It'a—It'll
•bout Karl."

Mr. llariowti ninllo vnnlnlied coin

"You fH!«." hid diiUKnter ronllnu«Ml,
•'ICnrl IOVCH me nnd I lovti lilm, and
I'vo promlmid to marry him. I dioticlit
I'd letter Irll you. hi-raiim* "

Tli« |hn<ut4'itliiK frown itj>pi-nml.
"You lliouK'H rlKnt r-4*JuCJlbit«'t1 tlic

owner (if t int frown. "I'll I tuvn u f«nv
wordn to nny nitotil t tu t l . Mv«il Thul 'M
funny. Ku- ll'o n-nlly funny. Inn't U
eiionnh f<»* you lo lov» your poor old
'Jud, wlm'n nuido u homo for yon tin-no
twenty yi'iurtT Do you t h i n k I'm ffohiK
to let floin" youiiK whl l i l t CIPIIIO In In-ro
nnd lu'ui my dni iKhlor invny und I IMIVO
Hi*1 to llvn nil nlono? I K"<'nn not [
Lov« or "<» Iov<\ yoii'rn K < > I " K to n tny
rlKnt under thin roof w i t h m<\"

ICnthvr looht-d rrrnlfullnl hut un
dnuittrd.

"Ilo hfl '•oiiltl IIvo In-ro wi th un,"
Blie r<-(..'(«•<!. "Ilo'it wllllni; "

"Oil, ho In u- l l lh iK. In ho?" lioi
rntlirr ohn^rviMl wi th lino nun' i inm
"Ilo In wlllliiK. ch? I r t n j t j M i a n t l inl^n
All 'lint mutl'TO, lu'cordinK In your
Idrna, lint lot "in toll you It won't i;o
I'm not willing, nnO (hu t n r t l h - n I t I
1 nrvrr hiul nny urm for t h t n I'jul, ami
1 tiuvn lc«n now. 1 nhoiild hnvo nlopp^'d
maltorn nooni'r, hut l l n » y ' i « i atoiipnl
n»>w, llii'lt novrr rnll on you iiKiiln,
•nd you «m I*1') him no. I'll rin<1 you
A liunluiiid, W^rti th«> t lnm '-onion, nml
hr*ll Imvfi notnr hrnlnn."

"Km| hit* hrnlnn," ICodior pnrlmtctl
"lln'n In Hue for a«alotnn(

managex ol tbe Mathewc «ior«% and

"That's enough,** Interrupted her
father. "According to my Ideas he
hasn't any brains, and tbat settles It
Now, youf go on to bed and forget
about him. You've spoiled my whole
evening."

Esther obeyed him, forbearing to
remind hltn that he had spotted her
evening, too. Mr. Harrows went about
his real estate office with black
frowns and Irritable speech all the
next day, but when evening came he
donned a smile of expectation; for
Sidney Brown had promised to stop In
at seven o'clock for a three-game
series on his way to lodge. Sidney
came with blood In his eye, hungering
for revenge, but when he left an hour
later he was a sadder and a wiser
man. Elmer Harrows had triumphed
again.

While Esther's father sat gloating
over his success there came a firm
knock at the den door.

"Gome In," he called, and a rather
good-looking, slim, well-dressed young
man entered—a young man with alert
eyes.

Mr. Harrows grew red In the face.
"You—you—" he stammered. "How

dare you—what Is the meaning——»f

"I Just called," announced the visi-
tor, "to ask for the hand of your
daughter In marriage."

"Preposterous!" thundered Mr. Har-
rows. "I told her It could neVbr be.
I'll find a husband for her, one who
has brains, one who can '*

"One who can play crlbbage, per-
haps," Interrupted, the young man with
a quiet smile. "I presume that takes
brnfns." He nodded toward the crlb-

e board which Mr. Harrows had
been using to emphasize his remarks.

'Yes, one who can play crlbbage!"
the latter blazed defiantly. "Maybe
you thlflk the game doesn't require
any brains, but I tell you It does. I'll
bet you don't know a thing about
crlbbage, and you never could learn-
not In a thousand years."

"I know a little about It," the In-
truder replied, still smiling; "Perhaps
tf we should play a game we could
arguee better afterward."

This made Mr. Harrows smile.
"It's ridiculous," he said, "but maybe

It would serve as a good opportunity
to teach you your place. Come on,
we'll play—just once."

They played, and by some amazing
fluke—the visitor won.

'A biff accident," growled the host,
as Jie shuffled the cards, "We had
better try U again."

The visitor seeded reluctant.
"You sold one game only—" he be-

gan.
"Come on," urged Mr. Harrows.

'Don't be afraid. Maybe you'd like
to bet something on It."

The other's eyes narrowed, and he
lenn>d forward and tapped the table
with bin fingers.

'Til tell you what Til do," he sal<l
quietly. 'Til play you a* series of
three for regular stakes. If you win
the series I'U agree never to call on
your daughter again, and If I am the
victor you' are to agree t^at I can
marry Esther."

Mr. Harrows' face grew rod aj^aln.
"Oh, all right." ho snld. with •

smile of pity, "It's an ensy way out
for me. We'll play the scries—not
counting tbat first game."

Out In the library Esther held a
book before her nnd tried to mnko"
herself bpllcve she wns rending, hut
one foot bent a nervous tattoo on the
floor. She ItRtened for Hound from
the den, hut all appeared quiet.

After hours, H neemed. there wnfl ft
sound of chairs ocmplng over the floor
[n the den, nnd the door wan opened.
Oat stalked her father, n nmlle on hli
face, but not a mnlHi of triumph. Be-
hind him 'appeared Knrl.

"EV wild her father, "I give up.
Ho won the nerleu hy o meanly two
point ft—o (If teen-two. He Junt con-
fcHRCd, though, that he'n tho stftte
champion, nnd I don't reel no bnd. I
KiieHH, after nil, It iHii't flu eh a had
plnn to have nome onrt around I ho
houao who can malco It Interesting."

Ancient Uoc of Concrete.
A certain concrete arch bridge In

the nouth of F run re, known HU tho
1'ont du (Junl, watt ererteO In tho
rather , remote year, (Ml h. O,. and han,
therefore, been In UHO for nearly ~',04H>
yearn. The eoncrete of Ih ln HtriKturo
wan not eompoMed of erunhed ntone or
other f tmall "Kgie^t!" of tho variety
now employed In hrhltfn work, hut
will of the oh) Hlylo, eonnlntlnK of nl-
tonmto layei'H of luiKe and Hinall

neri, Kfavel , etc., uml of cementl-
t lo t iH malerlnlH. Vllrnvlouti ileticrlhen
(he mnlttrlaln and iiiethodn In timi he-
fore tho Ohrl t t l lan em, and many
ivrllern of (he Middle a(t"n KO In fo
minute dotalln ati to how "(he mi-
<'len(n," ntt they culled them, "unetl
MMinlt i laid on edito, HllliiK the npaco
tetwecn the, ul wl lh cement and all
or lM of larK" and ninall titoneti mingled

The World'* Lan(jUA()OB.
One a u t h o r i t y given (he follow Inn

In! of l u n g t i U K c n : Ki iKlI f lh , (Jermiin.
l''r<'nch, l lmtfi lnn, I (it Hit n. Hpnnlnli,
'hlncMO, Aruhle, Hcandlnavlmi, UiU^li

ind l*'li'iu|tih, Minor )i!i ifup<>iui, M/fior
it l ie, Minor Afr ican, )*olyneriliii>

ind 1'ort IIKI"'"". '1'lici eiact numhei
mini vary accordliiK (o (he luiilioiliy,
n It In dllUculL (o dolrr inlno Ili 'tl
hen a dialect ceurien (o he rtiich and

H l a r t n out an n dlntl iu ' t lanKiiaK".
)plnlon would f i lno vu ry an lo which
n (he mont dllllciiK to leiirn. 1( la
•Ifihned liy n ..... n t ha t UlnKtliOi In dlMl-
nil to inen(<<i ' , <>\v |nK (o )(» unun-
nar ; hy olln-in (hnt <'hlneno In dlfll-
u l t , owln^ to Un luck of Kraiiiniiir.

Much nlno ileponda on tljo mother
oiiKUe of (he pernon. tin It In cup ter

lei t in n related hinKtinnn (hnn OIIP
which I" entirely dlnthict.

France Welcomes Visiting Members of the Legion

The members of the American Legion on their arrival In France aboard the S. S. George Washington, were ac-
corded the greatest reception ever tendered a foreign visiting body. Naval, military and civil authorities turned
out to pay respects t6 the men who fought on the battle fields of France. The Legion Is In Prance to dedicate a
memorial to the American.soldiers who fell on the French battlefields. The visitors are here seen marching
through Cherbourg. .

Animal Pests
Worry Farmers

Sometimes Hard to Tell Which
Are Useful and Which

Are Nuisances.

MILLIONS FROM THEIR FURS
How Those Which Must Be Exter-

minated May Be.Trapped, Is Told
In Bulletin of Biological Sat.

vey—Rats and Mice Worst.

Washington.—Practically every farm
s overrun at times by pests of one

Kind or another. Farmers, therefore,
Ind It necessary to kill such pests In
order to prevent them from Injuring
:helr property or crops. Some he i
stroys by poison; others he eliminates
by employing traps.

"A knowledge of the traits and
hnbitu of the animals," says Ned Dear-
born In a bulletin ot the bureau of
biological survey, "and of proved
methods of capturing them Is Impor-
tant If the former Is to combat them
successfully. Besides such out-and-out
pests as rats, mice and pocket
gophers, somo other animals are oc-
casionally harmless, but, having valu-
able skins and being classed us fin-
bearers, are glveu special considera-
tion.

"The lively demand for all klndn of
fur puts Into the pockets of American
trappers millions of dollars n your,
which, until thu harvest, has not cost
them n single effort. Moreover, sev-
eral of the furry tenants of t(i" fanner
not only are nut pests hut are useful
while alive. KOXVH, for example, do-
stroy many rabbits and mice, both of
which, when ahunilunt, are ve'ry de-
structive to frui t trees and orojm.
BlumliH are excceilliiKly beneficial, for
they feed almost entirely on mice,
grnsshoiipern, crickets, white griilm
und other farm pests. It Is only In
exceptional cases that either foxes or
ukunlis attack poultry; It Is fur hotter
to keep poultry In suitable InelonureM

to kill the Individual iinlmul which
IH doliiK danuiKo than to adopt a policy
of general ptirxecutlon toward tin:
tribes to which tho few offender!) he-
long.

Excellent Mou*or>.
Tho fund liahllH of other fur bear-

ers aro nmiul ly of IOHH Importance.
WeanulH are excellent I I IOUHOI 'H; mil
feed on froiiH, llnli, nilen anil nlhi'i1 u i iu i l l
imlnmln. wlillo rarcoontt anil opon
Kiinui oat, In addi t ion to a wide varl-

ly uf harmful iimiill imlnuils, many
klndn of voKolnblo food of I l l l l o or "
illrcet valuo 10 num. Mui iUra l i i and
H'IIVITH l lvi t im wild produelH of
inurnhcn and \vooil lnt i t lH, nnd only In
i-aro l i iMlan fen arc l l ie l r IIIIITOWH or
l io t iHfM oli jcctloiiahlo.

'In Hhorl, MpoiikliiK K''iiorall.v. fur
l i l i l innln i ru t iHl 'onn n i i r i i t l l v n t i ' i l mid
indent! n i a l iTh i lH In to v i i l u n h l o |tcll|-lcn,
w i t h o u t cM'oaHo or i i l l o M l l o n on our
parl . They liro l in ing I h l n Ih ro i lKh
;>ul tlio country. \Vh«'n iho corn In Jn
ho crib, und (lie Inndm-npr linn lieon

.irmvni'd hy f r t m l , rarui ladii l a l i odowi i
Iholr I ra in l w l l h happy ox | ioc ln ( lun c ini l
id mil lo imllior i im-aruod lucre
uenln of fur.

Tho mo"! d o M t n i c t l v n K l ' u i l l M i r penhi
>n Iho rural Includcfi Iho n i n i i l l itmut
UK anlni i i ln I tnowu tot i-odcnln. Ainoan
ihcin aro I I U U M O ra in and ui lro w'hlch
nivo boon liroutthl lo Ihhi c o i i n l r y from
ho Old Worlil . and novel- i l l U l n i h i of
i n l l v o r i i l t i . niciiduw ndri', plno mice,

w h i l e foolt'd mice u n i t poeliel mice.
tJroimd «i|iilrroln of rioyriil lihidrt are
found Ih ro i iK l iou l Iho wof i lorn M i l l i o n
and In n inny locull l lcn iu-o very do-
n l r u c l l v o lo rui ' i iKo anil Ki ' i ih i , I ' r i t l r lo
dii|(n of Iho i i lnhi i t region, rolulci l lu
(iroiiad ni|UliT<dn. alno ilonlroy n K'CII!
doul of fin-ami In Iho v i c i n i t y of I heir
'lownn.1 ll'To and them wt iodc lmcUn,
or Ki-oilndllUK'i, abto roliilcd ID K I - O I I I I I )
m|llliT«lii, iii'o dcii tnlcllv" lo Hold mid
rtardcii cropn. In inoii i i lnlnoiin Hint
(llnlx'ioil ionium! poicniilnon aro inoro
M l««» iloatructlvo lo orchard mid

other trees." These animals are nil
easy to trap, the main difficulty be-
ing that they frequently occur In great
numbers.

Habits of Mice.
"House mice have a habit of follow-

ing the walls of a room as they run
about, and a trap placed behind a
table leg or small object where mice
naturally run need not lie baited.
House rats are sometimes wary and
difficult to catch In traps set In the
ordinary way. A small steel trap set
In a pan of bran or oats and care-
fully covered will usually catch the
shyest of rats. It Is well to scatter
small pieces of meat or bread over
the bran. Wild rats and mice may
be trapped readily at the entrance to
their burrows' or In their runways,
the traps and the manner of setting
them being the same as employed
In catching house rats iind mice.
Prairie dogs, ground squirrels and
woodchucks aret usually cuught In
steel traps set at the entrance to their
burrows. Sometimes It Is not nec-
essary to cover the trap«t but as a
rule It Is advisable to'press them well
Into the earth and cover them lightly
with grass or leaves or whatever may
be at hand. - •.

''Porcupines may bo caught by
means of nn* apple or carrot or a bit
of green corn placed lu a crevice lie-
hlnil a No. '2 or No. <! uncovered steel
trap, us these animals are quite un-
wary. They may also bo caught lu
trupa set ut thu entrances of thi'lr
deiiH, which arc often I.K-ateil.ln cllltu.
Cottontail rabbits arc frequently de-
structive to young frui t trees and Knr-
tlon truck. They may bo caught In
box traps halted wi th sweet apple,
carrot or pumpkin. Where rnhhltH are
abundant, Hhelter traps aro occupied
hy I hem more or ICHS regularly dur-
IIIK the day. A dug trained to bunt
rabbltH will give warning when one
Is liiHlde a trap. To prevent thu qllur-
ry'H cm-ape a- Htlck wi th a dlak at the
eml of It may be thnmt into the cu-
tranee, after which tho top of the
trap may he opened und the nnlnml
cauKht In tho band. The sklnn and
tlesh of trapped rahbltH lire mipcrlor
to Ihime of rtibhltH which have been
nhot.

The Pocket Gopher.
"In many of the ».'ntern stntcn the.

rodent mon| des t ruc t ive und most illlll-
cnll to capture |.H Hie pocket gopher,
which npendH luont uf lt» life under
ground. O\V!UK lo llti mihtcmiiieitii
h a l i l l n II him been I'mind expedient to
devlne iipcclal l i l n d M of gopher trann.
In making I tn IMMT.IWH, thu gopher

HERE'S A QUEER HYBRID

Thin In » "lloiininr-Toin," and \* lli«
roporty ani l p i i d u of I»r. Tlioamn
limn uT I ' o r i l i i i i i l , tiro., who ban annul
i n l y t|tii 'or h y l n l d fowl. Tho rouii
i*r l i im'it n i i i l l i c i wae a InrKoy nod
In f i i lhor ii imiiii'er. Ula <:«ll ollUIn
Ko ii cuch'n ,'iuw And U|uirn oft lulu

Lightning Flasb Picks
Setting Hen's Bones

Winchester, Vo.—A marvelous
freak ot lightning was reported
by Mrs. Colenmu Lyne of Jeffer-
son county, West Virginia, who
declared that alter lightning had
struck a small pear tree near
her chicken yard she went out
to look after a hen whose eggs
were soon to hatch. She found
the lightning hndj-un down the
fence a abort distance to the
neat, and there was the skele-
ton of the hen In the exact posi-
tion In which she had set npon
the nest.

The boneSj were as' clean as
If they had been scraped, and
the meat and feathers lay near-
by not even scorched. None of
the eggs had been cracked, but
on close Inspection a small hole
was found In the end of each,
and the Inside of- the shell
burned out as clean as a new
Pin.

throws up on the surface of the
ground the dirt It excavates. The
truppcr, opening a fresh mound, sets
a gopher trap well within It and covers
tho opening behind .the trap with a
piece of sod, or whatever may be al
hand.

"Besides the rodents, which consti-
tute the majority of farm and garden
peHts, there are certain other crea-
tures which are sometimes obnoxious;
among these are stray cuts, wblch too
often destroy useful birds. In many
localities one of the worst farm pests
IH the crow, which la often destruc-
tive to Krlun, °ggH and young chick-
eim. Crows may be caught In steel
traps, carefully covered with soil and
baited with whatever they arc de-
stroying—eggshellH, for example. Such
luuvliH and owls us are destructive
limy sometimes be caught In small
Jump traps. Another pest la tho Kilg-
llHh Hpurrow, which destroys no umull
amount of grain during the ripening
period."

STOLEN GEMS HURT MARKET

Pilfered Rusalan Dlamonda Ruin tho
Trade In Holland and

AniHterdam, Holland.—Kteadlly In-
crciiiiliin unemployment In thu Dutch
dlaniond Induatry Is canning Homo ap-
prehciinlon In hiiHlnoim circled here.
Last week Hie nuinhcr of tiucniployt)d
exceeded 7.1KM), anil a coiiHhlorahlu
Incrciimt In expected In the near future.

Unfavorable Hewn from Iho Unluul
Htalcn IH having a hail Inllnonco on
llio dlaniond aiarkot. It la hoped, how-
ever, Uni t ahiiudaiu American cruim,
followed an Ihoy prolaihly wi l l bo by
more actlvo Konoriil biiMtnons, will load
lo niauo revival In tho demand for
dlamondii. Tho fact (hat gulldorn aro
low In tlio Amorchiu nnirkot may ultfo
toad lo Homo American buying.

MOHHIIKOM from NtiKland i i t l r l h t l t i t tho
pour (nulii In dlainondn In lli.i l lr l l lnh
mid Dutch niarkels 10 I l i u fad Unit
many nlolen l luimlaa ittoaen havo lioen
Hold In varloliH liluroiiean clllon. The
larger ninnlicr of theno Hlo l iMl lllin-
nlan Ki'mii cniiK! hy clrcnldMin roniott
lu lo Ihn handn of Hindi dcalorn. Vlr
l u a l l y all uf Ibem hiul |u ho rcgi-unad.
It In th<> belief anioiiK Iliu Inltlitlod
li i - r t i tha i the marlicl wi l l not bo
normal i iKi i ln n n l l l Ih > ntolcn atonefl
have all boon cleared oft (ho murlio.1.

Woll, Now Thut'« llottlcd.
Mldorado, Kan. The old iiuontlon uf

how many l iernelr i of corn n roonlor
wi l l cat a f t e r II lull I l> i fed for
Iwenly four liourn I I I I F I been amiwoioil
lo Iho n n l l n f a c l l o n iif rcMli leul , , of Iho
.eon COII I I1HII I1I .V, near here.

A Konoral niorehanill i ie nloro nl l.eon
'ITered a t>rl/.e nf a polr of nhoen lo tho

lierniin KHcinliiK the correct nilnlhor.
Mrn. N. M M a l l h u w n uf l.oun wmi. Her
({iicnn wan '^i'1'l linilnn. Tho ruouter 0011-
iinmcil '.MO.

Oaliln liikii, n purl uf Iho ranninn
canal nynlem. In f l io hirKonl man mndo
luiily of 'ronh VMI^OI- |n tho world.

'VAMPS" WHO MADE HISTORY
By JAMES C. YOUNG.

THE WOMAN WHO

) by Hectare NewnaMr Bjmjlo«te.)

RULED A
PHILOSOPHER.

TO ANY ONE who nan read the
"Philosophical Dictionary" »f

Voltaire, with its caustic humor at the
expense of humanity. It perhaps
Bcems strange that the author should
have been completely dominated by a
woman throughout many years of bis
life. Maybe that was only another
proof of his very human qualities, and
probably he laughed .at himself along
with the rest of us.

When Voltaire was forty he met the
Marquise Gabrlelle du Gbatelet. Sbe
was 28 and moved In a society where
handsome blades were the rule, In' the
«arly days of the Eighteenth century.
Voltaire certainly was not handsome,
although a fine head surmounted bis
misshapen body. The marquise waa
more than a beauty, for she attained
a scholarship of high degree. Any-
way; the two soon loved: Voltaire al-
ready was famous, and the husband'of
the marquise would not seem to have
Interposed strenuous objections.

She was Intensely jealous of him.
Bis fame and Inscrutable smile capti-
vated many women. Be had a way of
dropping the corner of his lip and rais-
ing an eyebrow, accompanied by
penetrating glance of his deep-set eyes
which caused hearts to flutter. We
may Imagine the marquise watchlnf
him with bitter feelings. She decldec
that her cbateau In Lorraine would be
a better place of safe-keeping than
Paris. So she carried the great
philosopher off. What Is more aston-
ishing, she kept him there—fifteen
years. When be grew restive she
agreed to a yearly trip to Paris, and
the time of their coming was the sign
tor gay days In the capital. The mar-
quise was rich and their stay was
marked by lavish entertainment. Then
she would pack her philosopher away
tor another year In quiet Lorraine,
with his books and dreams—and
her.

At last Voltaire tired of her. Be
complained that he was growing older,
that love must give way to friendship.
There were stormy scenes, and we
may conceive of Beauty wailing at the
shrine of Philosophy. But this did not
last a great while, for we find St.
Lambert, then a rising figure in the
literary world, coming upon the scene.
Be still was' young, much younger
than even the marquise, and It would
appear that he was Battered by the
Interest of a woman who had been
loved by the greatest literary man
then In the world. When Voltaire
realized that the marquise really had
turned to this young scholar he was
Indignant. But she reminded him that
It had been he who sought to break
the dream of the past. And Voltalre'8
philosophy enabled him to see the
point, for he continued to live Id pin-
tonic friendship with the woman whom
lie had loved. As for St. Lambert, ho
ind the nmrqulso became dtieply In-
volved. If you would understand just
what kind of woman she must have
lieen, consider that when death found
her In 1740 uhu wiis vngngcdaip to the
lust In trnnulatlnK Newton's "Princi-
ples of Science."

qaeror. But on the fateful day Zeno-
bla was decked In her golden chains,
and the clank of each link waa •
deathblow. • She died not long after-
ward of humiliation.

"MOST GORGEOUS"
BEAUTY.

IRISH

THE BEAUTY WHO DEFIED AN
EMPEROR.

C ONCK1VK for a moment that you
are standing In a Itomiin road-

way, toward Iho end, of the Third cen-
tury. A hedge of humanity lines both
sides. In thu distance you ht'ur the
wiivcrlng noteu uf a horn, und soon a
drumbeat sounds, then u funfaro of
turns. Aurelliui Is approaching to on-
|uy the ceremonial triumph extended

Who la the woman that walks bc-
ure him? A , woman of remarkable
loauty, loaded with guidon chains
which slaves help to support, and
Icckcd with so many jewels that
she almotit falnls from the combined

.glit, tho clamor and humiliation.
Iho la Zcuohla, former ruler of I'ul-
nyra, who called hornolf Queen uf tho
Kast and dared to challenge Home.

/.enubla's nlory IH gay and nad.
tVhrn her huHhaiiil ullll llvetl sho
•ov«ded In tbo dol lKl l tH of ^ar and luvo.
it hart IMMUI said tha t nho niado laiiny
if lllh vlclorlen ponnlhle by her ad-

Vice, and between Ihoin they oriictod an
nlplre. Then ho Wan anHiiiinliuiled by
no|diow. Mhe look iho Held, won tlio

lirone and exliinded hor powoi- over
i broad expanse. Itointi watched with
' i ivloun oyen and tieul arinlen (u con-
Ilior her. Hut t<ho par t ly defeated and
ar l ly worn 0,111 (hetio arnilos. Tbon

\urel lan wan made emperor uf Hume
ind hlmtielf came lu nnhdiiu Jior.
Inch hy Inch nlio WIIH driven hack lo
icr cap i t a l of I 'a luiyra. Aur<)lliin
ilurmed v a i n l y nl the italeii, anil '/ono-
ila ticul him liuiolent iiiomiaKo'l In an-
,vor to hln propunal of lernin. Al
ml (he city vvitn near capture aiul '/.o-

lubla lied acrmii^ iln\ dniiort on u
Iromodai-y. Mhe wan nel/.ed ami car
led before A m o l l a n , \Vliu demanduil
vby nhe had dclled Hume. Him nii-

nwored Ilial nhe had not been nhle lo
roKiird olh*M- 4-iii|ierorn an aiicli, but
"you, alone, I ai ' l tnowloiluo HH my con.
iliioror anil my novcrelHii."

Her hlandli ihmenln fai led lo move
Aurel l iui and he carried her away lo
Homo, lu march bc,(oro hln chnrlot
alofiK Iho Applan VVii^ a bountiful
calUlve. To cumplelo her I l l l l lunl ly ,
Hi.-ie fu l luwnd . Jnn t hehlnd, an olaliu-
rule i l i i i i l o l which nho had l ini l Inllll
wl lh Iho aniiiitiacoil purponu of rlillnu
III It u lien nhu ollloretl Homo, n coll-

we read the stair of the
vampire ^ho devours men's

hearts perhaps we should pause and
wonder why she became1 a vampire.
There was the case of "the mast gorge-
ous Lady Blesslngton," as an Imagin-
ative admirer called her. Bat she waa
not born Lady. Blesslngton, or Lad;
anything else.' Her father waa a
drunken, roistering squire of llpper-
ary, and Marguerite one of seven chil-
dren. Be used to beat her with a
heavy strap, and perhaps she was glad
when he married her to a British army
captain from the nearby garrison. This
captain was a drunkard and half In-
sane, He beat poor Marguerite wo»se
than had her father. She fled to the
parental roof, nnd the father ordered
her back to the captain.

Then Marguerite disappeared. Her
career as a vampire had begun. We
find her at twenty, one of the beauties
of Dublin. Sir Thomas Lawrence
painted a picture of her which made
•both famous. She bad several lovers
before meeting the earl of Blessing-
ton, peer and man of fashion. He
still held a large part of a once vast
estate. Blesslngton married her and
they opened house In St. James' square,
London. In 1822 the couple went to
Paris, where she met the Count d'Or-
say, then eighteen years old and one
of the, talented dilettantes of the
French capital. Marguerite was thir-
ty-two, but they Instantly loved. The
count Joined the two on their, trip to
Genoa.

After romantic wanderings through
Italy, Marguerite came back to Lon-
don. Then Blesslngton died, and she
found herself In straits. She turned
to writing, for which she always had
bad some talent, and met with at least
a show ot success. Her efforts served
to attract many notables to her salon.
She continued to live with d'Orsay,
while Bulwer-Lytton, Dickens, Thack-
eray, Tom Moore nnd Disraeli paid her
court. The "Greek god'\dld not seem
to care. Among the visitors was LouU
Napoleon, afterward Napoleon III,
then broke and without friends. Mar-
guerite entertained him well..

But at last all of this fine llvlngjind-
ed In a crush. There still were debt-
ors" prisons In England. Marguerite
and d'Orsay saw them yawning just
ahead. They owed, more than (000,000,
a huge sum then.' It was Impossible
for them to leave the house except an
Sundays, so many bailiffs waited about
the door.

Then tho two escaped to Parts. As-
suredly Napoleon III would 'help. But
he had not been called "Napoleon, thfj
Little," for nothing. 'He showed them
the door. Marguerite, past sixty, soon
died. D'Orsay followed her three
years later, and they sleep beneath
one stone.

THE UGLIEST SIREN ON RECORP.

«Q HID has tho face of n horse," mita
C'urlyle; yet ho had loved her,

along with many other notables of
tho art world who gathered In Paris
during tho llrut half of the hint cun-
tury. No one could deny that Ueorgo
Hand WUH ugly, nor that sho was one
of tho most brilliant women uuthoru
of oil time.

George Hand's lovers were as numor-
ouu HH her books. Denpllo her hotno-

i, she had Iho burning eyen of
gonlun and beautiful black hair,

Boon after her tlrst success she be-
came, Infatuated with Prosper Merl-
nuut, the author uf "Canmm," anil a
lion of thu Halonn. Hut on thu ninth
iluy Him dlsmlsned him. "You are too
eynlcul for my Ideal," nhe told him.

Then came young Alfred do Munnet,
thu poet, who had jutit guliuid fiinio.

it) carried him off lo Italy, but Ihero
fell In love wllh a doctor. Do MIIHHOI
returned to> I'nrtn. UCOI-KO Hand fol-
lowed him. InmnhroUcn hut accom-
panied by the duetur. Mho honoc.chci!
tho poet lo forgot tho pant. Ilo wuuld
nut hoed her appmiln. Then (he durtur
went hack lu Italy. In detiporatlun,

Hand cut uff hor beautiful
Idaek ball' and nenl It lu do MunmM
aa a token of cuiaplotu Hurnimlor, Hull
liu wuuld not relent. In anger nlio
wrote a hook altar-klna- Iho poet, and
10 replied with anolhor, Turin liuuiluid.
Iwlnhurno nuinmod up tho mut ter I l i un -
y : "Do MliHHiit wan WI-IUIK ; but

<loui-|(o <II<1 not buhuvo an a uenthunan
rdmiild,"

llalzai', l.lnzl, Diiman ,.nd ninny olh
ir faiaoiin men wornui|Htd at (leorgo
liuid'ti f*iol--(hoii panned ua. At liuit
ainu li'rodorlc Ohopln, Iho musician.

lie wan a delicate wreck of a man.
Hho ronlorod him lo m>niollilnu; alnnmt
Ilkn health hy Iho very force of her
uv» nnd v i t a l i t y . Ilo repaid her w l l h
Iho womlilp of a Into a r t ln t ' n noul.
Hut oven OooiKii Hand could nut hold
Mtcli tho course of nature. <!hupln
(row worno. Mho tired of the i n i i n l -
•Ian ut lual , and lef l him. DyliiK, he
lent for her, hut nhe did nut ,(1, "All. '
10 null) , "rdin hud pruiahied t h a i 1
iliould dlo In nnhody'a arum hut horn."
And he cilll.id for her u n t i l Ihe lanl ,
i l l l iui iKh a bnjf dor.en uf Iho llrnt wi im.
in of Turin ntood lienhle hln roach.
•l i r lH louliod coldly al (Icurue t ln i i i l ,
lint i lncliletl Unit a f l e r all nlni had a
viuiipli'e'n heart.

I Newcomb Spoor, Frogologist

What do you know abont frog-
ology? The best known frogologlst in
the country Is Newcomb Spoor of Ber-
lin, WIs., who claims to have given
nearly 60 years of his life to the study
of frogs and their habits. Several years
ago he was elected a member of the
Wisconsin legislature, and he Imme-
diately drew up a bill and secured its
passage, prohibiting the slaughter of
frogs and the serving of frog legs dur-
ing the months of March nnaxAprll.

"The frog Is one of the greatest
friends of humaqlty," said Mr. Spoor,
"A frog eats from five to ten grass-
hoppers a day and teaspoonfuls of
mosquitoes. I have noticed that
where frogs ore the thickest the crop
tonnage Is heaviest Now the frog
hibernates In a spring daring the win
ter time, and during the months of
March and April Is slowly returning
to life. I found that people Interest-
ed In catching the frogs were scoop-

Ing them out by the bagfuls during that time, so I drew up my bill and
secured its passage. This will protect the frogs for generations to come."

Assemblyman Spoor also declares his studies have taught Ihlm that the
red clover crop would practically be a failure were It not for the bumble bee.
Spoor asserts that the proboscis of a honey bee cannot reach to the pollen of
the red clover, and that it Is only the bumble bee which Is able to distribute
the pollen and fertilize red clover.

His Clan Is Attacked

William'Joseph Simmons of At-
lanta, Ga., has his hands full these
days defending the new Ku Klux
Klan, of which, he Is the imperial wiz-
ard. Be and his aids have been ex-
ceedingly active In extending the or-
ganization In many states, and In all
parts of the country In which it has
taken root It la being made the object
of bitter attacks. Governors and
mayors are besought to take steps for
Us suppression, and In some cases
they have aligned themselves actively
with the foes of the Klan.

Especially In the South, the or-
ganization. Is accused of emulating
the lawless, and often brutal ocjs of
the notorious Ku Klux Klan which
sprang up in reconstruction days.
But whereas the older Klan had for
Its only victims the negroes, the new
organization seems to give Its atten-
tion mainly to whites.

Imperial Wizard Simmons, how-
ever, vigorously defends his Klan against the attacks now made upon it. He
says It does not, countenance the acts of those who take the law In their
hands. '

"Local committees having no connection with our order have adopted
our costume," says Mr. Simmons, "and we have suffered the blame for their
outrages.

"Wo are strictly American In spirit. We arc liworn to uphold the. Con-
stitution of the United States."

Admiral of the Fleet
The marquis of Mllford Haven,

formerly -known us Prince Louis of
Battenbcrg, who died suddenly the
other day, hud Just been promoted to

•be admiral of the fleet, a tardy recog-
nition of his great work In preparing
the Drltlsh fleet for war, and his mas-
terly strategical disposition of It
when the conflict with Germany began.

Hoon after bin achievement a cam-
paign wua started against him In tho
admiralty, In which ho was flrit aca
lord, on account of his German origin;
It waa token up hy tho Jingo press
and his dluinlMdal waa demanded. Hut
the public attacks were the leant part
of hlH punlHhment for hla offense. Ilo
received u tlioimanil anonyinoiiH let-
ters of the foulent description from
his Ilrltlah fellow uulijei-tn In return
for bin uervlcen, and finally VVInatou
Churchill, then llrnt lord of tho ad-
miralty, reluctantly accepted Hla roa-
Ignntlon. Itattenherg wna placed on

half pay and hla Gorman properly wna conlluciited hy tho German govern-
inent.

Nlnca then he hud been In quite poor clrcuiiielnncen, living In u amnll
villa, at \Voyhrld|<o. Ilefore the war competent Judge* pronounced him n
nnvnl commander of real Kentiln. It In noinetlinea wondered whether. If he
liail been retained In command, the Ilrltlah fleet wouldn't hnve given 11 better
account of Itnelf than It did.

llelnK forced out of the profennlpn he loved broke him down and hla pro-
niott'in waa no ninend for bla treatment. ,

AH Norway Loves Olaf

<W «» llio ri>yn!ty «f Norwuy, ll>«
fuvorlto WUH lli« Norw«8lmin In Crown
I'rliK'o Olnf. Hln iii>l>ulurlty In Im-
imuiHtt. Ho wiin Mluhtiuiu yoiu'H old
liint .Inly nn<l ri-cmitly lumnoil tl>« «x-
aiulitutl«>i>(i for tinlriiiu'u (u lh« unl-
v.imlty. Ilo now Imn Hl« rlullt l« ut-
lutiil iniiutliiKH of Hi" CKlilinit, hut him
no v««>. li'riiui cMldlKHHl hu hn» r«-
colvi'd tyiilcnlly Norwuglnn Inilning
nnd l^n 4lovt)lo|)Ud Ill t lk II tftimilll" Hltll
of tli« roiinlry uf tfc« viulnuo. Hu la
call, liiimlrtomu und un «K<'«ll<illt
niiorlnmnn, having «"" n "Uinlior of
Ili-lnua In nUI juiniiliiK unil railing con-
liioln. In din nnniial Ni)rvv«||lnn <!«'•-
liy, Iho lliiliuvnliolloii dill J|inii>lnu
4:oin|Mitltlon. tho crowh nvlnro U A mil1

uliir iHirtli'l|)iint.
Ilo «it<iii<1u<1 a |irlvnl«y m-liool

wluM'o li« wno (itmtud on nn "I*111'
routing with 1)19 otlie* |iu»ll>, "'"' t>«
III wholly fico from o;'y loiuliincy to
H'lf llnporluncii. VVh<in Iin nii|lliui «
roiirqu M( (Iin Mll l tury Acui1«my of Korwuy. ihp 4;rown |>l'l|U'u will <)un)ll na n
nliulxnl In HID loi'lmlcnl liliili ncliool ill Tioii(lhJ«in lo l>« edim*!^ *• *n

Hapilnfi'gLiebe

'Copyriqh* by Doublodoy .Page J,

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued.

I

the thunder of the many rifles
became almost a steady roar. The
air was filled with the pungent odor
of burnlng\po\vder. Bill Dale emptied
the magazine of his repeater, and
sank behind the big chestnut to fill
It again with cartridges from his belt.
Bullets now whined on both sides of
him; they cut greenish white furrows
In-the bark of both sides of the tree,
and knocked up little spurts of black
earth to bis right and to his left;
they cut off twigs within an arm's
reach of him. A dozen Balls were
now firing at lilm, peeking to avenge
the death of their kinsman, the
Gollntli. John Moreland's strong voice
came to him through the din and roar:

"Don't show no part o' yoreself 'now,
Bill; ef ye do, ye'll shore be hit!"

Dale fired again, pumped a fresh
cartridge Into the chamber of his rifle
and slipped another Into the magazine,
and arose* behind the chestnut.

"Down, BUI!" cried John Moreland.
If Dale heard, he gave no sign of

It. He flred four shots rapidly, and
before the wind had carried away the
blinding smoke i he was behind another
tree and shooting toward the Balls
again. Soon there came a short, loud
peal of laughter from his left; he
turned his head and saw Ben Little-
ford taking a careful aim at a long
angle toward the side of a boulder.
Then Llttleford fired, nnd a puff of
stone dust showed that his bullet had
gone true to Its mark.

"What's that for?" demanded Dale.
"We haven't any ammunition to throw
away I"

"Why, Bill," replied Llttleford.
"didn't ye never bounce u bullet often
a rock and make It go toward a man
ahlnd of a tree?"

It lasted hotly for two hours, but
the casualties were comparatively
few, because there was so much cover
available. Prom the beginning the
Balls and the Turners had the worst
of It, which was due to uphill shoot-
Ing, white whisky, and lack of the
Iron that makes real fighting men.
The cartridges of those below were
giving out; they had fired too many
shots needlessly.

"It's about time to rush them," Dale
said to John Moreland, who had crept
up beside him.

"Jest give the word," Moreland
nodded.

A few minutes later, Hill Dale scht
the wings of his line down the moun-
tainside, forming n half-circle of his
force once more; then the whole line
rushed, surrounded the enemy und
culled for a surrender.

Hut the Hulls and their kinsmen
wouldn't give In yet. They left their
cover and started to run, found them-
selves facing MorclmidH und Little-
fords In every direction, clubbed their
rlllus und fought. It was not trim
courage tlult prompted them to offer
resistance thus: It was utter despe:
tlon; they had never been givers of
mercy, .therefore they did nut expect
mercy. Dale's men furebore to lira
upon them, which .WIIH at Dale's com-
mand, and met them with cluhhe<
rifles. The woodland rang with thn
sound of wood and Hteel crashing
upulnHt woud aad nteol. lOverywluu-f
them went groans and threats anil
curnen from tho luslng> Hltto, vlctorloim
cries and further demands for u nur-
render from thn winners.
.Hill Dale, ever a lover uf fair com-

bat, throw down hln repealer to grap-
ple with a big North <'arullnlan whoso
cluhlicd weapon luul heoii knuckod
from hln liandn. Tho two foil and
rolled down the mountainside, locked
In each other's arms.

And then on" of the Halls ntnick
Hill Palo acrutiH tho head with Iho butt
of bin empty tfim, and Hill Dalo nlack-
OJIIM! bin arinn and lay an one dimd.

• * * * *
1I« wan lylnu under cover In a liiuul-

curvtid black walnut fuurponlor, and
It WUH nielli, when ho upci|c,d hla oycn
aKaln. Ahuvo him ho naw Iho hoarded
faces of /llon I.lltlofuril and John
Murolaud, and they luuked hamfard
and ailYluiiH In tho oil hunli'n ytfllow
llfdit. Hiiddonly Murtdanil rilioko;

"Dnnil—nothln'l" jubilantly. "I.uok,
H<in; h«'u done, cume to I Yo couldn't
put him In u cannon and about him
iiK'Inut n cllft and Mil him, lien I I

yo'ro a-foolln' all Unlit. Hill,
•hunt."

Daln rwallKcd nvorythliiK quite, clear-
ly. Ilo put n hand to hln head; ijiorw
wan n wot rlotb lylnu ovor- (ho nwollun
[lIllCO.

"Hu nluirti glvo y« a huHtor uf H
|lck," druwjlvd a vu|ro Ihhl Dalo In-
itantly rocuKiiUijd un that of bin wor-
elilper, Hy llecU. "Dunned ef Oulo
Moralnnd didn't iiiluhf nl||li U bout
him to death, Hill I"

Mnny nion crowded to '(he bo<lHld<i
nnil nmlloil at him, and h« Hinllod back
At thnm, Hoo»i 'he linked'1 '

'Did joi> captuvo lh>* outfit!"
ICvttry^luintid ono of **IHI^" unnwuftitl

John Morelaud.. "They're all -.:„., up
tight In the downstairs o' Hie olllce
bulldln', onder gyard. Thi-' a in ' t but
one of 'em plumb teetotnlly iloacl, fo'
a wonder'; but the's a whole pnssel of
'em hurt. I've done sent Luki> to town
on hossback, atter a doctor fo' you
and Saul and Little Tom; and-lip can
'tend to them crippled Balls, too, I
reckon, ef you think It's best. What're
we a-goln' todo with them ft-lh-rs, BUI ?"

"We're going to take them to the
Cartersvllle jail," Dole answered
promptly.

"I had a different plan 'an that
planned out, John," said By Heck,
rflnklng at Ben Llttleford. "1 had It
planned out to hang 'em u l l on a big
green hemlock as a CJhrlstmas tree fo'
Bill I Some devilish rough Christinas
eve ye're a-havln', Bill, old boy, ain't
It?"

"Rather," smiled Dale. He closed
his eyes. Bis head ached, and he was
somehow very tired.

Within the .hour he went lo sleep,
and when he awoke It was daylight on
Christmas morning. Ben Mttleford,
half dressed, was stlrrlnc the coals
to life In the wide-mouthed stone fire-
place. Dale felt letter than he had
expected to feel; he greeted Little-
ford with the compliments of the sea-
son, arose and dressed himself.

Llttleford had Just gone with a
handful of kindling wood toward
the kitchen, when there was a' low,
light tapping at the outside door of
Bill Dale's room.. Dale, arose from
his sheepskln-llned 'rocker before the
cheery log flre, went to the door and
opened It. Before him stood a slim,
barefoot boy In the poorest of rags;
In the pitifully sic* der arms there was
something wrapped rather loosely In
crumpled brown paper. Dale did not
remember having seen the lad before,
but he knew It was no Llttleford.

"Come In, son," he Invited cordial-
ly—"come In and warm yourself. My
goodness alive, It's • too cold to* go
barefooted like that '.'•Baven't yon -any
shoes, son?"

"Shoes?" muttered the boy, queerly
"Shoes?"

Be was silvering from the cold. His
thin face looked pinched and blue, his
eyes big and hollow. Dale Ktoopcd,
picked him up bodily, carried him to
thu old rocker he had just vacated,
and put him Into It with hunils as gen-
tle OH^ any woman's.

"II—1," began the hoy, stiir
hard—"what—"

"Now stick your feet out anil warm
them, BOH—that's1 It," and Dale chafed
tbo poor little, dirty, half-frozen feet
and legu.

''Son,"- Ire went on after a moment,
hlH heart tlirobblni? out of Hheer pity,
"you go to the couimlHsary cleric anil
tell ' him to drc.u.H you up like, the
crown prlnco of ICiigland, If he'H Kot
It, and charge the tmmo to the ari'onnt

•Oo You're BUI D«l«. Well, D— My
8oull"

of Hill Dal,,. It will h" my OluliHainn
gift to you, lllllii buy. Wh^t'n your
ti iiinii T"

Tho, lad liirnml hln nmiirlMd hlnrli
nyun upon Iho fai'n of th<i hltf ami nun
In-owned num.

"Ar« you Hill I)«I"J"
"VW" i
That whldi the hoy nalil n<>«t ntrurli

Ibo bly Ami minlnowiiKil mini with ull
thn , fnrco of a liullot.

"H« you'in Hill llali'. Wiill. I>— my
ilOllH" '

"Don't, biulily, ilon't I"
Thii hoy wont i in : '"My nnmin, U'»

lloniu-y. I romo lumi wllli a ('hrloi-1

mas gir tor you." He pointed a dirty
forfcflnger toward the bundle In his
lap. "But you ain't a-goln' to git It
now."

"Why?" Dale asked smilingly.
"Why! Shoes —'nt's why. H—11,

did J ever have any shoes afore? Bare-
footed as a rabbit. That's me. Bare-
footed as a d—n' rabbit!"

"Son," protested Bill Dale, "you're
entirely too small to swear. You
mustn't do It! y'know."

•Yes," quickly, "I'm small. I'm small
to my age. I'm done twelve year old.
I've been measured fo' the. go-backs."

"Measured for the go-backs,'
laughed Dale, "what's that?"

"Why," soberly, "when ye grow llt-
Icr 'stld o' bigger, ye've got the go-
backs. Maw, she measured me with
n yarn string out o' a stocking which
had been wore by a woman seventy-
seven-year old, and 'en she wrapped
the yarn string around, the door-hinge.
I'll 'gin to grow higher, or die, one or
t'other, afore the string wears out on
the hinge. Bound to."

Again Dale laughed. Mountain su
perstltlons always amused him. Ben
Llttleford came Into the room, and
Dale arose and faced him.

"Do you know this boy, Ben?"
"It's •' Lyss Ball's boy," answered

Llttleford, puckering his brows.
"What's he a-doln' 'here?"

"He brought a Christmas present
for me." said Dale, "but he has de-
cided that I shan't have It."

"The only Christmas present you
could git from a Ball would be a bul-
let," frowned Ben Llttleford.

He stepped to the rocker and took
the bundle from the boy's lap; he
took away the crumpled brown pa-
per—and there in his hands was a
oaded and cocked revolver!

"By George!" exclaimed Bill Dale.
"What'd I tell ye?" smiled Ben Llt-

tleford.
An hour later Dale and a score of

Llttlefor'ds and Morelands entered the
big downstairs room of the office and
supplies building. The defeated Balls
and Turners lounged here and there,
sullen and silent, on the rough-board
floor of their temporary prison.

Dale walked into their midst and
addressed them quietly.

"You'll admit, won't you, that I've
got what you fellows call 'the dead
wood' on you? And that It lies In my
power to send every single one of you
to the state penitentiary?" ,

"I reckon so," admitted Adam Ball's
father. He was pretty well cowed, and
so were the others.

"But I've decided not to do It," went
on Bill Dale. "I can't forget that this
Is Christmas day. You may have your
liberty as a present from the man
you've tried so hard and so unjustly
to kill. After the doctor gets through
with Little Tom and Saul Llttleford
he will come here to dress all your
wounds; then our guards will give you
back your rifles, and you may go
home. I'm not asking you to promise
me anything, you understand. I'm
simply trusting the human heart, and
I don't believe I'll be disappointed."

Dale turned to John Moreland
Moreland's rugged face wore u puz
zlcd, displeased smile.

"If your brother David was here.'
BUI Dale demanded with a bare- Hliado
of anger In lily voice, "what do you
think he'd do nliout It? It's Uhrlut-
niiiH day. Isn't It?"

Thu old .Moreland chief's counte-
nance Buftened; bis grey-eyes bright
cued. "Yes," ho said, "It's Christinas
day, HIM." He looked toward the Hulls
and Turnertl.

"Merry ChrlatimiH, gen'leincn I" he
Kllllt.

Aihun lliill'H father Immediately
lteil him for u clunv of tobacco.

CHAPTER XIX.

A Perfect •Crona.
On the floor of thu richly-furnished

library of tho Dale home, ncar'a wcstj
window, Miss ICllzuhuth Llttleford sat
reading by tlio fast fading light of un
early March aflornuun. Humehow she
liked to Hit on (ho flour, and always she
liked to read; for one thine, books
helped her tu forgot Halt she was
luaoly.

There were footsteps behind her,
suft foolHIeps because uf the thick vel-
vet carpet; then a low volro Inquired:

"Aren't you afraid ynu will Injure
yuur eyes, JOIlzuhcth? Hutter have a
light, hadn't you, dear?" The old coal
klni! turned Inward tho mvltch un thn
wall,

"No!" nho aiiHwerod quickly. "Till
IhroiiKli rcadlnic for today, and I like
Ihln iwlllKlit."

Her Improvement In Hpeoch and In
manners had Kono on at u surprisingly
rapid rule. Mho rarely npuke with any
hut Iho nliuji lent wordn, but Hlio never
fell Into auylhl i iK moio than haro uoiu-
bliiaco of (he old d rawl lUK hill dialed
imhmn It wan while nho wiin under Iho
nlr«HH of Hiiiae n l i o i lK emotion.

Hlio cloned (he huoa and luulicd up
wltli oyon (hat wero like (ho llrnt titarn

a nulimier nliy. Her heanly wan
;»aderful ; It wnn liner and inu'elcr

than It hail ever been hororc.
Old Dalo ntood looulnu l l i< iu , ;h l fu l ly

Into her upturned face. Ilo wan a li t-
tlv pal", and ho Hoeined troubled aad

(Olliiahulli uhook hor head. "You're

Hn dropped Into a nearby chair,
lulled nluwly forward and let one

haml fall neatly on her thick and nl lky
rhcnlnut-bruwn hair.

VI wlnh," hu nald an tlunillh to aim
n«olf. "Hint 1 had a duiiKhler llko yuu."

Ilo lil«k bin hand fiuin her head, h>y
ll'lt w««rlly In bin clmlr and rlumid

bin eyco. Tll«n lie hunt forward a«aln.
"I'ho\Murelnndn. ICIIxaliolh -Iliey'vo

moved nwny from (ho nedleiaeiii,
haven't Ilieyl"

'.'Von; Hill Dalo hnn doao, woniliirfnl
lllliK« f'l>' U^'inl" Ih" Kl|'l annwoivd.

Joll'il 'K. flalo wan nlleat 'f<ir a mo-

ment, after which be raid suddenly; "1
want to see my son; there Is something
I must tell him. Will you go with me.
Elizabeth?"

"Of course. HI .go with you."
She thought she knew what It was

that stirred him. By Intuition, supple-
mented by BUI Dale's occasional cryp-
tic utterances, and pieced out by hill
tradition, Elizabeth Llttleford gradu-
ally had come Into possession of the
old coal man's grim secret.

Neither of them knew that John
Moreland was then visiting his beloved
old hills for the sake of some shooting.

The following day John K. Dale and
Elizabeth Llttleford alighted from a
northbound passenger train at the
Halfway switch. The mountains were
covered with three Inches of snow^and
the hemlock and pines bore heavy bur-
dens of the beautiful white stuff; bat
the air was still, and It wasn't very
cold.

"You'd get your clothing all black
on the coal train," Dale Said to his
companion, "so you'd rather walk over,
wouldn't you? Anyway, the train isn't
here. I'm good for six miles, I think."

"Yes," smiled Ben Littleford's
daughter, "I'd rather walk—If you're
sure that six miles won't be too much
for you."

Together, with the girl leading the
way, they set out across David More-
land's mountain. The old trail showed

A Great Gladness Filled Elizabeth's
Heart.

not one footprint ahead' of them;
was not so much used now. They said
little. Each thought their own thoughts
and neither cared to speak them to
the other.

Just before they reached the'muun
tain's crest, they passed a group 01
snow-lnden pines that concealed a big
brown-bearded man who had been
stealthily following the trail of a lone
wild turkey. Ilo wore khaki hunting-
clothes and high laced boots, and there
was a certain English fineness about
him. In bis bare hands ho curried a
repeating rifle, which marked him as
ono born In the hills; a lowlander
would have had a chokc-bored'sbotgun.

When bo saw John K. Dale ho
stopped suddenly. It might have'been
Intuition, or I t 'might have been sheer
curiosity, tho average hlllin.an being a
stranger tu neither—ho followed und
watched thu two, unseen by them.

On the plno-frlnged creut, UMzulieth
Llttlcford halted to view that which
lay around and below him. Old Dale
stopped close at her side, and he, too,
looked at that which lay around and
!>elow them; and to his mind also there
:'amc memories crowding.

The young woman brushed hack a
wayward wisp of brown hair und
turned to the man hesldu her.

"The Muroland part o' tho settle-
ment luokn loneHunio, don't It?" she
said. "Hee, thore'a no uiaoku cumin*
from tludr cabin chimneys. . . ." Hho
went on absently, "Hut Ihe Llttleforda
are thoro yet,"

Old Dale caught tbo ineunliiK that
wan In the latter H".ntouco. It wan not
i nhalluw meaning.

"We aro going tu lako euro of tbo
Mttlcfui-ds, ICIIzaheth." he assured her.
"I've thought much uver It, and just
now Tv« decided. When I dc.cldo. It's
fur ull time. 1 you knovl* that, don't
youl"

A Kroiit uludncns tilled Itnizaholh'n
In-ill t. H did nut' occur lu her to ask
how, In what manlier, hit wan i;i>lnK «>
ako euro of hor people; It was itnuuch
u knuw Unit ho Was Kolau to lako cant
>f them. Ho put a father's arm Iliglilly
irouud her shoulders. HIUt 'tried (u
ipeak, rhokod, and couldn't utter a
word. Hut U didn't matter. John K.

>ale understood perfectly.
Then ho took Ills arm away, faced to
10 ilubl, |iml drew bin hut rhn low
;or bin eyon. ft'nr two minutes hit

nt<H>d there and looked fur tint llttlo old
;iibln down near Iho font uf th« nurtli
ind uf the mountain, anil ho fulled to
llnd II. Hln mind hail Komi liai'k mico
n.ii.i to (hat woeful aluht Unit h«d cut
lilti l l fo In (wain. Hit reinonihcnHl
jihilnly wnklniJ la lh«t nurly mornlnu
wllh an ncliliiB henil unit with Ihe
i-iinkllnu (nn(o uf much itcnd whlnky
n hln inuiilh. llcnioinlierttil mirlnn D»

v'ld MoKtlaiul, 'with a linllvt liuUt
tliruuitli and Ihrouuh him, l>lnic on thu
loor benldo hlili. llemeliibitniil Ilia
liorroi-, hln niliotht^td crton of anuillnli,
mil hla hurried flliiht. . . . v

Ilo had w<"lllrl'fl<l. ho riiluoinliere\l,
why lho law nniilo n'u ttllvmitt tu track
Urn down. Ilo hud'nut knuvvn Hi«i th«t

uiouniauieers code ot uonor
that the mountaineer himself collect
tbat which Is due him.

"Tell me," he said In tones so low
that Elizabeth barely heard, "where U>
David Moreland' burled?"

He bad turned, and stood facing her.
She pointed to the southward.

"They buried him out the crest </
the mountain a little ways, on the
highest place, by the side of his
wife. That was always » touchhV
thing to me, tbat be burled bis wife on
the very highest point of bis own
mountain. You know why, don't you?
David Moreland believed In God and a
hereafter, and he believed tbat heaven
was up. He wanted to get even bis
wife's ashes as close to heaven as he
could."

"I—Fd like to go out there." John
Dale said, his voice almost a wblsper.
"I'd like to see the place."
' "I wouldn't," replied Ben Little-
ford's daughter. For she knew—oh,
she knew,

"Yes, .yes, my dear—I must see th»
place," declared John K. Dale, hoarse-
ly whispering—"let's go out there."

There was never any disobeying him
when he was determined, and he was
determined now. It Is strange, that
dread human thing that drew him—

Elizabeth turned and started out
the snowy crest of the mountain, wend-
ing her way here and there between
clumps of snow-heavy laurel and Ivy,
and under snow-heavy pines. After a
quarter of an hour of this somewhat
difficult traveling, the two drew up be-
fore a small Inclosnre made of round
oaken posts and round open railings
and hand-split and pointed oaken pal-
Ings as high as a man's shoulders, all
of which were gray and weatherbeot-
en. Elizabeth knew the spot well. She
swung the gate stiffly open on Its wood-
en hinges and stepped Inside. Old Dale,
trembling In every fiber, followed her.
His face was very, very pale.

Before them were two snow-covered
mounds bordered with the dead stalks
of flowers of another year—marigolds,
pretty-by-nlghts, zinnias. Near the
two graves there grew bare-branched
wild 'honeysuckle and redbnd, and
green-leaved laurel, wblch hi the sum-
mer time were covered with beautiful
and fragrant blossoms of golden yel-
low, royal purple, and" waxen white. At
the head of one mound a great, rough-
ly-shaped slab of brown sandstone
marked the last resting place of David
Moreland's young; wife; It bad bren
lettered by David Moreland himself,
and It was a crude but sincere tribute
to womankind.

On the face of the other great slab
of brown sandstone were chiseled other.
Ill-shaped letters and misspelled
words. The hands of John Moreland
had done this. 'Old John Dale stepped
unsteadily closer and read:

HEAR LAYS DAVID MORELAND

THE BEST MAN GOD

EWER MAID

KILLED

BY JOHN K CARLILE

MAY GOD

DAM HIS

SOLE

It was a living curse, a breathing
curse—a terrible anathemnl If dead
David Moreland himself had arisen
from tho tomb and uttered It, It would
not have struck John K. Dale with
greater force. lie grew weak, as
though with a fatal sickness. He sank
to his knees In the snow, and his. Iron-
gray head fell forward to his breast.
rJllzabcth Llttleford knelt In the snow
beside him. She tried to find comfort-
Ing words, for she loved him and waa
norry for. him, but no words would
come.

There was a slight sound, the muf-
fled breaking of a dry t«ln In tho
HIIOW just beyond the pallugn In front
of them. Elizabeth Llttleford looked,
up lo nco tho giant figure of John
Morulnnil, whoso fuca was white and
whoHu eyes wcru tilled with the lire of
late and augur, who held a rifle lu hla
cold, Imru bunds. The rifle's hammer
cimiu back, and the flno trigger caught
It with n faint click.

Monilund took another Btep forward
mil leveled the weapon ucrosui tho

llnKH.
"lot It wnn any un« fo' ye to pray,

Carlylc," hu Hulil, und hla votcu wua
king and hoarau and choketl, "I'd

{Ive ye time. Hut It ain't no uue at all.
,ook up. Paco U. Try to be a man fo'
no nceonil lu yoro low-down life,"

Old Ihilo rulucil hla hcail, flaw Onvld
Miirebiinrti brother, bud realized all
hero WUH to rcullze. Ills eyed wlilencil
i l i t t le ; then n look of relief nitte.l

-roHH bin heavy romUenniKe.
"Hhoot anil even tip the Hcort\" ho

Miild bravely, unil bin head wup high.
'AccorilliiK to your coile, It la Junt. Anil
I'll ho able to forget ut hint, ul luat. Hu
ihoot unil Hutt lo the uceount."

(TO JIW CONTINUISIM

KliHlneu to AnlmJln Pay*.
Tberu >ru four Important placon

diii which ,purt;breil ilulry ^-nltlt^
corao: The iHleu of Jwraey anil <Jucru-

•y 111 the I'jilK'lnh channel, (tui Ayr
iun|ry. In rU.Hlmnl. anil Urn b'rknlun

•oiinlry In ll.illnml. Jli I- n i-tmrac-
erlntlc of the people In nil Iho eL;ht

rcglona friini wM-Ji part-1 red initt|«
•HIM! Ibnt they nnr n^wuya kluil In
inn another "Mil tu ull ninitinttv
(liulncna muKen flutter llei'f, anil I'Hir*-
•reuii.

Worl,t C«IU Car 0«rvlc«,
Ilo aorvfttt hrnt wbi» aorven miMtt. autt

in nlio")!*! avrvo i|io«t who <• bent
tqillppcit for .IKrvlve,. Uillerm ^hu dik
i«rvtt. crtiokeil putbn wi l l HOI l(e inado
itrol(lit, or errors rurrctlml. Tudn/
>^rvK«) Mluuu «^|il(A lh« Uluii.-—b|i.
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The Life of the
Party

By MARTHA MACWILLIAMS.

with a heavy h. Two minutes later,
equipped wilt) knife, tray and ono of
bind! Mfi i lu 'B l)lKK<'it rook uproiiH he
wus proving tlmt ho could peel—In
nny rnmimny. Kminii watched him
covertly, no\v and again dimpling
rot;iilHhly n«Ide. If only Hilly knew 1
The Joke nhnont overcame her. r te-
nt en were notliliiR to lirr—plcnlcH coin*
nion or K^nten variety. Thin nfter-
noon'H \voiilfr run on Into a moonlight
- --mid Hhe hud pronilHetl hy letter, In
liJitrk mid whl>«, to tmv» nil the onc-
Hlepn for u purtner nh<i hud never

Kurlher nn amateur poet, pnrt edl-
tor of u Hp'rlnglnly local i lully
llslicd In u town nrtir a hundred

[iub-
l l l l cH

•way. In Alinl I lo l l i 'H town, In fact,
and Aunt Ileth know him well. Hho
lind linil Iho homo [)ii|ior follow her
when nho uiudn hor long visit to thn
collage. Homethlng whlmnlcnl In It
liixl moved lunnm lo make u l>rlof yet
aparkllng comment, which hud been
nnaworcd In kind. After that—thn
deluge. Once u week at ICUHI their
lettorn hud cronried. Tho ronult, lit
liriu ilnti to accident, hud proved pl-
<|iinnl iinil provoonllvo enough to have
Illlidn lh« Crooning Inter u matter of
donlgn. Odilly cnoiiKh lOminn hail ro-
fnncd to nnk qncnlloim regarding tho
imknown'n pernonallly. Hho liked hln
name rainier Ilrlciv It looUo.il well,
printed or wrltlon, mid wtiu printed
froi|ilcntly. Thin "lie know through
4-llpplngn from oilier local dalllim
which luid come In Il ln lot lorn, nomo
of thom luiliiuroiinly novoro, otllorn
touched with thn nliiooro.nl flndery of
Imitation. ICiiuun wnn not In lovo wi th
him—how could nho ho, aim nnkod her-
self tvlth Hilly on the doornlop luilf
Illo llmr. Hut In nlioh milt lorn choice
wan proeloun. Hlaco Ill l ly'n udvont
Iliere hud been totul ecllpno of nehool.
|M»y BwoolhearlB anil nnell. I l l l ly wnn
11 horn pre-oinlor, hn no noonor know
of anything abend ihnn ho pro oniplod
Kinfnn for th« occlinloii.

'The hint- pralno tin I" Kiiinia nuld
rlalng. aa thn alinpoly i|u»rlorn plnnhod
down In Ilio hltf (irond (rap.

"Amrii." Hi l ly rehord ilcvimlly.
"Now wimti your haiidn anil ptuy me a
iuno-~lwj» Ihreo union. In filet. My
eviiao of rhythm noi"1« limbering "I* ~
I »lil l l l ll/od all of || 10 makn ynli proud
tff mo limlHht."

"Oh. I rrckon you'll (n( through
aomrhow. OillMlomi and III* Virginia

n'l iiiueh hut romiilnu act to

Q. 1921. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
"I'll give you a. paper of plna If that's the

way love begins.
If you will marry me — me! If you will

marry me!"
Billy Train chanted through the

kitchen door. Emma Lee looked up
from the apple she was peeling as she
answered him:
"I won't accept a paper of pins — that's not

Hie way that love begins.
And I will not marry you— you. I will not

marry you!"
"Goodness, how dee-termlned.

Sounds like you thought I was In earn-
est," BlUy commented. "You ought to

. know If It was that way I'd have sung
the last verse."

"M-m-m !" from Emma — nothing
more. Billy ran on undaunted: "That
would have fetched you sure as shoot-
In', See — hear rather — It goes real
ju-etty — this way:
"I'll jrlve you the key or my chest so you

may have gold at your request.
•If you will marry me— me— me!
• If you will marry me!"

Silence even tenser from Emma. It
provoked him to further chanting.
"You know how It runs, but you're
that obstinate you won't sing It. I
know you're dying to hear it — so off
we go:
"I will accept the keys of your chest, that

I may have gold at your request.
And I will marry you— you! And

I will marry you!"
Both Emma's hands went UP — a

round npple hard and Juicy sailed
straight toward her tormentor's face.
He sidestepped neatly — the apple
landed on the grass plot fully thirty
feet beyond him. Kyelng them nar-
rowly, he said mournfully: "Hartl
Inck, but real. Unless I had found out
your temper and how straight yotr can
throw I might have persisted in my
notion of marrying you. Now— well,
1t will take an order of court and a
whole strong-arm posse to bring such
a thing to pass."

"Indeed!" Emma tried hard to
scowl but her eyes danced In spite of
her. She knew Billy through and
through, by heart. He had courted
her on all possible and Impossible oc-
casions for at least 'a year. In fact
ever since the day after he came to
HHlways, his uncle's place next door
to the cottage, which Lees had built
four generations hack, and which had
escaped alien ownership.' It had been
modernized, of course, since the Lees
each and several, horn farmers, withal
good traders, were farm folk, held in
high esteem by all the countryside.
Billy had told Emma three hours aft-
er they met that a country girl with
modern Improvements had been his
hopeless Ideal until he found It real-
ized In her.

"'Sposen we were to kiss and be
friends 1" Billy ventured advancing
nnd bending over Emma. She sprang
up, slinking a stained list In his fnce,
nnd saying: M 'Sposcn we don't.
•Sposen again you clear out. Unless
I get these villainous apples ready for
(he driers, however nin I to find time
for the picnic?"

"By letting mo help — my middle
name IH npplc-peojer,'1 Billy nnHWcred

music," Etnma aald, purelng her Mps
deliberately.

Billy put up his hands. "Am I to
be—rationed 7" lieaasked In a stage
whisper. "False one, who, who is my
supplanter? Must be one — you
wouldn t miss one single dunce, even
If you could."

"It's easier to show you than to
tell you," Emma said over her slioul-
der, running away and leaving a bad-
ly puzzled wooer behind.

Enlightenment came ten minutes af-
ter the picnic had got Us second wind,
turning from a daylight function to a
moonlighted one. There was a mootf,
without a cloud, yet rather an elegant
superfluity, so well did the winking
electric bulbs strung along tree trunks
and big overhead branches Illuminate
the almost riotous revel.

"Some class, tills moonlight," BIHy
commented, his eyes fast upon Emma
one-stepping like a fairy with a new-
comer, utterly strange—that Is to say,
at first glance. Recognition dawned
faintly with the third. By about the
tenth Billy had hard work to keep
from hugging himself. Palmer .Brice
in the correctest of summer evening
garb, with a red rose In his button
hole, was surely a sight. Didn't look
his forty-five years by much more than
half—must be the wig wjilch lay
lovingly upon his bald dome of
thought. Also and further, he danced
—rather jerkily, to be sure—but doing
It any way was sufficiently amazing.
That he had burst a college professor
chrysalis andj)ecome a perfect butter-
fly nobody tiould deny. "But—Just
you wait!" said Billy to himself.
"Seems to me somebody said once,
'All things come to him who waits.'"

Billy waited gayly, picking out part-
ners" with vile disregard of their dance
cards, nodding saucily to Emma over
their shoulders as there were scant
contacts on the floor, sang, making
violent love to the few wall flowers
as he whirled past them or now and
Again seizing some squealing small
girl and literally carrying her In tri-
umph through a number. He was the
life of the crowd—everybody said SQ.
Until midnight, with the second spread
satisfying hunger and thirst, he did
no more than smile at Emma. Palmer
Brlce stuck to her like a leech—they
danced nothing but the one-steps—in-
termediates they sat out, even the bas-
ket cotillion. Yet the stranger sank
gratefully Into a seat aside from the
supper throng, saying hushedly: "Par-
don—but I'm a bit tired. Got up at
daylight, did my day's work so as to
get my evening's piny—"

"Just like you, Prexy," Billy said,
approaching them with a laden trny.
"Conscience will be the death of you
yet, unless you take me for a guar-
dian. • Dqn't break my heart by say-
Ing you've forgotten Bad Billy. How
I did devil you when you were cram-
ming me to save me from flunking."

"I—you—why, yes—I do remem-
ber," Prcxy stnttcred. Billy set down
the tray with a flourish and somehow
managed awkwardly to dislodge the
wig. After one look Emma's eyes
to ld-h im all he cared to know. So,
until homing time he kept on being
the life of the party.

WORK OF MANY BUILDERS

British Peers
Selling Estates

Claim Action Is Forced Upon
Them by taxation and

Death Duties.

Glorious Westminster Abbey Has Been
Reconstructed Often Since tho

Seventh Century.

WcntmlnHtcr nhhey hiiH been chimed
and rt'lmllt no many times that ono
must KO hack to the Heveiifh century
to lofnte the architect who erected the
th'Ht Htructnre hearing the name. Ho
WIIH St. Hebert, king of KHHex, and
probably not. one Htone of the original
edifice IH now In placo.

Ktlwant the ('onTeHMor repaired the
abbey during 10r>r>-<ir>, but n|H \vork did
not wl l t iHlnnd the tooth of time, nnd
In 121JO Henry lit K U V O orders for n
complete restoration,

In 1K(K) the eech'HhiHttcul nuthor l t lcH
of London miide n complete jot) of the
recount r iK' t Ion of all the dilapidated
pitrtH, nnd t h in work coiiHumeri ninny
yenra muler the direction of a builder
named Wyat t .

U. (1. Hcott, the Kreat I t r l l lHl i nrchl-
te< it, reHtor»'d (lie ebnptcr in
later yearn and It WIIH reopenetl In
1H7'.!, lie altfo Hiip« irvlH('<l the repnlrn,
nnd tblH. conHldered the nionl d l f l t cn l t
work ( h l H expert bud ever attempti^d,
WUH completed In November, 1HHI.

Two Wtv«» for Rumwnlftno.
Only tbo bravo wi l l lienetlt by a MM

to be Introduced In (he It i inmnlnn
parliament. A m'ml ofllrlitl Iliiclmrent
nownpaper aanoniieeH Unit at (he next
ncnnlon of ttm chamber of dc|>nttcM
a hi l l wi l l he Introduced mnli luK It
legal for men to have two wlvett If
tht^y no , detdro to cballei iKo fiite.
The bill . It In claimed, wi l l cnlor purlin
men! wi th (he mipimrt of it number
of deputies. The ntdtude In (alien
I bit I If the •heir (o I he throne cmi
niiirry Iwo wlven Hiiccerinlvely, Knniaa-
lan etilr.enrt nhoald have (ho namo
right" M ml i irlvl leKen. The crown
prince eloped wi l l ) 7J/.I I.iiinbrliui (n
Otemi wh«'r«> (be t'Ollple were wedded
la a church. Hhe refnm'd lo lit* <||-
vorecd, but (he crown prince recently
innrrled I'rlnrcMn Ilelcim of <Jreece
A npeclnl Inw wnn panned to l<?|r;nllr.e
t h i n union. It In (bin latter ninnlng*-
wblch him nlartetl I he niovement for
a law kgnllrlnu <w« wlven for ovnry
uuto who ibli i l ia ho can ntan<l thf
donblo yoke.

Tho pour Olrl,
"Whnt are yon r^adlnuT"
"A mnn ndv«M'(|nen for n wlfVt who

•mint lio y*Mimr, nccompllnhed nrnl
braiitirtil."

"Murkily yon wouldn't nnnwer nuy
it idiM llk«i Ihntr

"No. I wnn merely thhihtnfC hov
»e|| I fl| (lie i^o^Mlrciuoitta." f.oula
vllU Com lor J<mrni»l.

MUST SEEK SMALLER HOMES
One Big Landed Proprietor .After

Another le Dividing, and Selling
His Holdings—In Same Families

for Maay Centuries.

London.—England's great estates
are crumbling under the weight of
taxation nnd death duties nnd one big
landed proprietor after another among
the nobility Is dividing and selling his
holdings, many of which have been In
the hands of single families for cen-
turies.

The latest Indication that peers are
finding it necessary to seek smaller
homes comes In the announcement of
the duke of Portland tlmt he may have
to abandon bis palatial mansion,
Welbeck Abbey, In Nottinghamshire.
This Is only one of the residences of
the duke, who owns some 200,000
acres In England.

Duke Expresses Fears.
"For centuries past landed estates

lave been handed down from genera-
Ion to generation." snld the duke,

addressing his tenants on the occasion
of the coming of age of his son Lord
Francis Cavendish. "Landlords nnd
ennnts have lived on terms of mutual
rust and affection. I fear, howevfcr,
hat the state of things Is passing

nwny, for with the present weight of
axatlon and the extremely onerous

death duties, the future may become
very uncertain for nil landed pro-
prietors. If this Is good for the
country. I certainly do not complala

"With regard to my own case. It may
not he possible for me nnd my family
o continue to reside nt Welbeck. but

fear that there cnn he little doubt
hat those, who come after me will not
»e able to do so."

.Many Connections Severed.
On all sides historic houses are flnd-

ng new tr-nmits ami nnclent families
nre severing their connection with the
oil. The iluke of Devonshire sold

Devonshire house In 10JO nnd Stowc
house, the property of Baroness Kin-
loss, was disposed of recently.

Otliers who have sold their proper-
ties recently Include the duke of I!ed-
ford, thn duke of Westminster, the
duke of Rutland, the duke of Grnfton,
the ,duke of Mnrlhorough. Lord
Loconfleld, Lord Benuchamp. Enrl
Bradford, Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lovat.
Lord Harrington, Lord Harlcch, the
countess of Warwick and Sir Itlchnrd
Blllkeley.

Runnymedp, a meadow on the linnk
of Hip Thames river. In Surrey, site of
the historic battle where the bnrons
wrested* from King John the Mngnn

Chartn in was up for sale bw
aroused sentiment compelled Its with
drawal; Attacking the government

.la tlie debate on the corn production
acts repeal bill. Lord Lincolnshire In
the house of lords declared the pres
?nt ministry wus preparing to sel
the- crown lamls nnd snld nothing re-
mained but "to pawn the crown
Jewels." .

Aged Woman Chokes Weasel.
Mount Carmi'l, Pa.—Although sev-

enty-seven years old and recovering
from a, fractured rib sustained three
iveeks ago., when n door blowing shut
knocked-'her down the cellar steps,
Mrs. Mary ^Ramsey of Flsherdule went
to the rescue of a chick she heard cry-
Ing In distress nnd found a large
weasel carrying it away. She caught
the weasel with her bare hands and
choked.it to.death.

Man's Span of Life
Increased Four Years

Columbus, O.—The span of
man's life bus lengthened fully
four years within the last quar-
ter century, In spite of the extra
hazards which have come with
Twentieth, century progress.

So declares Dr. George W.
Hoglnn, secretary of the Amer-
ican Insurance union, who adds
that "within another generation
the allotted threescore years and
ten will be a thing of the past."

RESTORING A SHRINE Daddy's"

fairy Tale
<5y/Wf GRAHAM BOWER.

THE MALE VAMP

By PAULINE ALEXANDER.

"YOU ARE VERY WELCOME."

"We're going to have a dance," sal
the Monntaln Falriea to Lady Qra
Cloud, "and so we would like to as
a favor of you.

"We would be glad If you didn't g
to have dinner with the King of th
Clouds and his family until a llttl
later this afternoon.

"We're sure he wouldn't mind dlnto
a little bit later this evening."

"I'll gladly do°ns you ast," said Lad
Gray Cloud, "If you will let me wato
y"our party. I will not speak to th
King of the Clouds, so jou needn'
worry. There will be no rain untl
your party Is over. I will see to that,

"Oh, thank you, thank you," sal
Solemn ceremony marked the res- the Mountain Fairies,

toratlon of the statue of the Madonna, "You are very welcome," said Lad
Marie at Monta Grappa, Italy. Dur-: Gljay clood-
ng/the war, Monta Grappa became . ** ls so lovely nl> nere'" aaW-

orfe of the front-line trenches, and the Mountain Fairies. "Down below It 1
statue of the Madonna was remove'd.

• British Take German Wives.
London.—Seven British officers with

he array on the Rhino have married
German women since the occupation,
r was stated In the house of commons
>y a government spokesman In reply
o a question.

Bandits Robbed Soldiers In Hospital.
Chicago.—Bandits Invaded a gov-

rnment hospital here and took all the
noney and cigarettes possessed by
wo wounded veterans of tne World
•nr.

eo much later In the season thnn I
Is up here. Flowers are beginning t
look like autumn down there and u]
here It still looks so summery."

"That la always the way It Is up
here," said Lady Gray Cloud. "Th
'Mountain King likes to have things
later up here. The whole reason
that he Is so fond of the Seasons thn
he can't bear to'let them go and s
he begs them to stay and stay, an
so every season Is a bit late.

"But, of course, you kaow"oll that,
said Lady Gray Cloud after'a mo-

A gt pg^ jfr\LArmy of 50,
"Yes, we know that," said the

Mountain Fairies, "but we have been
visiting our relatives, the Woodlani

I Fairies, who live down at the foot o:
the mountain, and so we notice the
change. Of course, there is a differ
ence In the air, too.

"Of course, that accounts for It
too; but, then, as you say, the Moun

General Lu's Forces Wiped Out
by Mutiny, Surrender and

Battle Losses.

CANTONESE.WIN THE "WAR"

RlQhteoutneit of Their Cause Given
as Cause for Victory in Battle Be-

tween Two Wlneae Provinces
—.Gambling Llcenaed.

Canton.—The "war" between Kwang-
tung nnd Kwungsl has seemingly ter-
minated with the fall of Nanking on
fuiy 22—Just n month after the be-
ginning of hostilities—when Lu Yung-

ng, the foremost of southern mllltar-

Home of the Roumanian Embassy

ThlH In ihn Frankl in Kllhi homo In \V i i» l i l i>Kiun which Iho I'rlnco anil
rrlnccH* Hlbetico w i l l occupy IIM the Hoii i i ini i l i in cinliaany. Thin homo In noted
(or I I H lai 'Ko ballroom. I t IHIH boon occupied for Hie Inat fow yearn hy (lolonol
ami Mrti. Holiert Al. Tliomptmu of New York. It IM located Jnnt off rlhorldan

ists, made hla official exit from the
province which he had dominated for
ten years.

General Lu was nt one time Inspector
general of the two Kwang provinces,
and a constitutionalist leader when
oonstitutlouallsm was popular In the
southwest.

50,000 Army Wiped Out.
Prior to the opening of recent hos-

tilities General Lu had an army of
nearly 50.000. He lost U all within
a month by mutiny, desertion, surren-
der and loss In battle.

The Cnntone.se havo won. They at-
tribute their victory to the righteous-
ness of their cuuse, to disaffection
among the Kwnngsl forces toward
their leader and to hotter organization
and discipline In the Canton army, to
assurances given the people of
KwangMl of ..onliiterfcrt'iiCQ with their
ambition for aclf-government, und to
L>r. Hun Viit-.son'H political doctrine of
rfiure.soiitatlvo government.

The military governor*! of Kwnntung
province have looked upon that prov-
ince UH coiigucTcd territory since tho
onc-Mme monarchist governor, Lung
Clil-Kiianfc. WUH ojected, notwithstand-
ing the Cantonese played no Himill part
In ousting Luiig.

Gambling la Licensed.
tinder the administration of the Lu

Yung-ting furl Ion llcen^'il gamhllng
WUH revived under the pretext of ruin-
Ing revenue for military purposes, hnr-
(leiisonie tuxen weru Imposed to tho
detriment or trade and Industry, and
mll l lonH of dolltirH of worthier paper
money iHHiied without MtM-nrlty.

The KwangHl people theniHelveM have
phiyt^d nn Imiiortnii t pitrt In helping
the <'nntonene lo drive tho inl l l t i i r lMtH
out of the province. IJehldeH organiz-
ing revolutionary forces to supplement
thu <'nnton arnduH, tliey have carried

vnhmhle nropagandu to convince
their fello\v elaiiHinen of thu got;d In-
t4!ittlons of the OnntoneHo.

'aiitoncMe Jendei'u no\v declare tlmt
they hnve no amhltlon to dominate*
Kwnngnl, <Jen. Chen (')iiing-inlng hui
epeitledly refiiwcd to ill low military

author!tluri 'oerupyhfn KwangHl (owns
and cltleH to etttahllHti [>ollt l<'nl organn
or ollleen which wi l l he inlnlnterpreted
>r iti lniii i<1(^rH|iwHl by tlinHO who ure un-
[MftontMtle t < » thu conHtltutlonallHt gov-
eminent.

Throo-Ynar-Old Girl
Walks Up Plko's Peak

I'olorudo H|nln)i;n, Colo. Minn
Helen M. Klonlnn, (luce year
old da l ighter of Mr. mid Mm.
<Jr,>r,;n .1. I tUi idan "f New ''orll
(•Ity, lioldn the world'H record for
(l ie ancc.nl on foot of I ' l lui 'd Pcutt,

Hhe anil h*'i ni<'ther witlUrd
U|i lo Uiv hun'o Ml it ml, where
they Mh.yi'd n i l nlidil. K»rly
noxi inornti iK thoy rilarhMl afoot
(Hi Ihn htxt I up of the nticent,
whercf nil the dlfl .cnlt cl lnilthui
comen In, lu-rnuno of l|hi n l f l l i i ' l . i
mi,| rOM and win.In Tlie c l i l l . l
wulkcd tho cnthti i l ln tu iM-o nn
uldrd.

At (Im M t i n i i n l t , which wnn
reiichoil ahoMl noon, nlio Mp
peaird I cnn Tal lKiird ihnn her
niother,

U" tiy (t|ip<'itriinr
Ity dlnap|r<Tai iu

LISTEN TO THIS, YOUNGSTERS!
No Exams, No Home Work In

Thcso Public Schools.

Cvanaton superintendent Announoaa
Now llouima Which InoluU.a Mu-

alo, I oik Dano«a and Moul.a.

ICviuinlun, lll.—Mli»lc I* Ji»t "» '"'•
li i iri inii im iho niilltlirilratlo" lulil" ami
folk .lim,iu|[ la aa gruiit a n|iur to
ywi l l i r i i l hrnlna pa la B«J«Ui«|)l"y. In
i l i« i iplnl ini of Vru<l«rlck VV. Nlcliola,
ilu|i«rluiciiil«i|t No.

. ( . i i i i i i ln l im Iho Houtli lOvanalmi
rfchooin, «h ,> niiiioiineoil a n«w ixigliun
fur Hi" l.lni-iilii, Onklon. Outral nn<l
Wnai i i i iKimi gratia al'lioolo.

'I'h.. riuir aOlmolo will l>« <>i>«n lo
llm puiili,, from BtfW o'cloi-U In Iho
M.. >n, In,; ,,,|||| ten At nltfht. Olandtta
will luiu uiilll 11:110 la Iho iifuuiimm
l»n ini | i l ln will tio l>«rinl(lvil d> K"
li""i.. HI ,iny liuur Divlr linrunla do

"I nin Kiilnil lo HlmlmKo homo
work," mill) Hii|ii*rliili-niti'nl, Nlclioln.
"It In tho IniKlii'iir of ncllool I'hll^tuMi.
Anil tluiru ( w i l l he no I'xiiniliii itlona;
Ihi-y iiiiTt'ly worry Iho yoliiiKHtorn.
Tin. nlii i l i ' i i ln wi l l ilo ni l lli.'lr ncliolua-
lie work rlKht In llm clnnnrooina."

Ill i l l l i l l l lon, 111., m-lio.iln wi l l Kiiinil l l
o|l«ii mull Utii o'i'loi'li In Iho ,iv..|ilng
for ni>orl|il clntmcn In niiuiiml (mlnlngf,
Hiimlf , liiiiHluiui'H, ^irl, ilriuniillrn, nlti-
lotle KnilH1", folk iliinri'a, iloimtatltt
ncltinro nnil inovlitn. Th« luimiln wi l l
I>M Invllnd to comb lo Ihurtti <:|itaaua
with t l i f l r flillilron.

"ICKiiinlnutl i i l ia iir« 'an iniluinllliy,
niilli | iinl»il lyiiuiny," mlili'il Hniioiln-
loniliinl Nlclinln. "(Jrowluu' ohllilnin
nhoulil not ho roinpolloil to alt In rhma-

ome for
day ii
nlgbl

Ill.-ll
noun.

lllH I lln
You ,-nli'l

KOI ail rnllniulo of n rklM'n nioiiliil
i'i|iil|ininnl hy l imlnl l i iK |luu ha rriin,
n lol of fiictn III hln lu'ivl nnil ncrlhhlc
nn iniliiy nn l|«> run roli*'''ri|>ur on III*
ni'nutnlor oxiini |iii|itub«

"You Are Very Welcome."

tain King does urge the Senson
ntny nB lute ns tlicy pOHHlhly cnn nnd
they simply cnnnot rcfune him.

"When \ve wor« ilown In the WOOI|H,
we snw some lovely plums with pur-
ple llowcrn, one llower which wna hlil
flcn for lift own plOflHtire and one
which \van shown to thu world.

"Then, too, we snw nnmo fornH
which pntd tliclr relMtlvon lived In an
ftpnrtiufnt. for some little girl hnd
told them nho hnd Been somo of their
rolntlvex, hut then she told thorn thnt
tliexc fern relatives wore very well
trented.

".She nuld that they were put out
on tho flro enoipe every rnlny <lny nnd
thnt they did enjoy the chnnge from
the hot npiirtiiient.

"Tho l i t t le Klrl nlHO nnld thnt Hhe
wnn no hnpi>y now thnt H!IU dliln't
hnve to pny nny nttentlon to her
tencher'fl wiitch.

"Hho Hlllil her toncher'H wntch wnn
alwnyH nhnolutely rlKht, and when H
thought nho WIIH only a, few inlnutcH
Into, her teacher'n wntch nhoM-ed thnt
ehe WIIH later, for^o one could mnko
thnt watch rhniiKe froin dolni; right
'and IceepliiK rluht on time t

"Mile mild It wan now vncntlon time
Bo that xho didn't have/ lo Ililnk of
thnt wiitch which nh« rcully thoiiKht
wnn very unkind.

"Oh, we lulil n very good time vlult-
Ing our Womllnnd (jOUHlnn. l int now
we nro hack on our Mountnln Hoiuu
anil It In nlwuyn nli'e to get home.

"Ami we iniiNt htTgln our dnnco HIHXI,
for otherwlHti we'll uao up nil the time
In Inlklmc."

Ho the. Mounlnln li'nlrlen ilnnceil nnil
danced, niul lifter they had dnnced a
long time limy an|il:

"Now wo are going to havo our re-
frenhmeiitn under yonder hlg tree, no
If you like, l.iidy Grny <]loud, why
don't you dlnu with tho King of Iho
Clonria now?"

Ho I.ally Orny Cloud illim.l with
tho King of (lie doudn and hlq family
and Ihero wan much merry-inaUlna;
anil nucli Iniighter up on toi* of tho
Mountain nmoiiK tho Mountain Ifulrlea
lhat Iliu Itnlnhow camp out lo noo
what wna going on.

Then another Itnlnhow came, too,
and Il io doulile llnlnhow wan aeon liy
the earth puopto na It atroli'hod acrtHin

honuilfiil Inke nnil fncn nut hvnt
down to' Iho '»v«i«r anil told tho wainv
what wae uolng on up on the Moun-
lnln To|>, and Mow Mr. Hui" and the
Klou of Hi* (Honda am) I.mly (Jray
Oloml weru all laughing louother.

"Which J*
rlehnolmlHlrnnf*- Tommy,

'
I.AIV do

1»S1,' by McClur* NflWipapar Byadleata.'

• Bogerby was known H3 "The Male
Vamp" at Brownyale College. Tall,
with broad shoulders nnd u slender
waist, blond hair and feature? similar
to those of the young men In collar
ads, his popularity among the fair
co-eds at Brownyale was unquestioned.
As to his standing among the other
male students at the .college, this nmj
be representated b'y the figure -"0." '

A week before the senior "prom,"
the great social event of the season
nt Brownyale, a group of the fellows
gathered In Packard's room for a
powwow. Packard's cousin Arthur,
from Cleveland, who hod Just arrived
for a short visit In the Enst, sat OB
a stool on the edge of the little circle,
saying not a word but taking In the
conversation with an amnsed twinkle
In his dark brown eyes.. Arthur was
slender, almost girlish, and his face
was without the sign of a beard. .

"It's a darn ghaine," .cried Harold
Indignantly. "This 'Miss' Rogerby
will grab off all the fair young things
as per usual nnd' UB poor guys with
the humble but honest faces will be
teft out In the cold or have to dance
with the chaperons."

There nf.s a murmur of grumbled
assent!} from the others. And so the
conversation went until suddenly
Arthur got up from his stool and
brushed Into the group.

"I've on Idea, fellows," he said quiet-
ly, "and If you want to put something;
over on this Kogerby I'm willing to
help. You see I've just finished put-
ting on nn amateur show- In Cleveland
In which I played a female role. On a
hunch I packed the costume with my
other things and It's right here In this
room. Now Rogerby doesn't know me
from a hole In the 'ground. Tip him
off, Packard that your be-yute-1-ful
cousin Gladys, or Anemone, or Cyn-
thia, or whatever you like, has come on
for the prom and then drop a few hints
on how wonderful are those eyes and
those lips and that nose."

As the little group caught the Idea,
here were wild dances, a period of

Hack-pounding and Apache yells.
"And we'll nil pretend we're crazy

about yon." put In Everett, a serious
appenrlng chap. "That's the Idea,"
nodded Arthur; "make Rogerby think
I'm n pippin nnd sure to be the belle
of the ball."

So well did the members' of thnt lit-
tle group do their work, tlmt before
[he night of the prom Rogerby nlmost
3egged I'nckard for an introduction to
his "fair" cousin.

"Irene" Pe,rry was certainly a stun-
ning looking "girl" us 'she" stepped
gracefully onto the ballroom floor,
iroudly escorted by "her" cousin,

Itulph. At once several of the younu
nen ncnrliy moved towards tho two.

million wreathing their faces.
Hut Rogerby was quicker thnn all

the ri'Ht. HU anxiety brought guard-
ed smiles to tho fucea of the other

oung men. nil of whom hnd been lot
In on the Joke. Itogerhy WIIH tho
nut word In "clans." He bowed hla
most charming bow when I'nckard,
Tying hnrd not to Inugh, Introiliiceil
'my cousin, Irene Perry." /And then,

offering his arm, Iloferhy calmly np-
proprlnted "the helle of tho hull."
V few minutes later thu orclicHtru

HlitMl Into thu opening bars of JIIXE,
iml Uogerby und hla pnrtner uwuntc
ltd tho latent atepu.
"Do you know," mild Itogerhy, In n

tender Hhlnper which had tfliHIIi'd
mmy n femliilno heart before, "you
lance divinely." It WIIH after Illn
evenlh dance with "Irene." lie wim
ending "her" to n secluded corner
where he hnd offered lo bring ICCH.
'Irene" daln t ly touched a molHl fore-
icad with n hit of dump luce and
inilleil n nhy l i t t l e Hinlle tlmt went
trnlgllt to Itogerby'H hunceptlhle henrl
Tin Kind yon th ink no," Irene mur
nureil. And ItoKOrhy boldly prcimoif
ho hand ho held In hln.

The young men of 'llrownytile wen?
vl i i f f the l ime of Ihetr UVCH, wlt l i

lot;ci'hy out of the wuy, nnd If, hy
banco, their fair parlnern llanlie<1 a
ook of reproach lownidn Ilogorliy,
here were whlnpem from Ilielr main
oiiipiinlonn, mica an "kcilp your cyen
n ItiiKcrhy and hln jane, thal'a all;"
r "Wall for the grand fllmlo."

VVhon the orehenlra tuned up for
lie hint dance on the programme there

wn» nil air of expccl y hi Iho big
mil , apparent to all bill HiiKorhy.
Vl lh a nnille nl d lo "kill," he lennell
ownnln "Minn Irene." "Hlmll we
rift through hen veil for (he Inal
line I l i l n evening?" ho naked peollcnl-

All nnnwerlnil flmlln wnn enough.
:'lnnped "her" In hla armn and ihoy

ilrlflnd" Into tbo dance.
They neareil the ctiiiler of tho hall,

llddenly "Irene" gave a I l l l l e gnxp
ml nuemed lo falter.

Ami then while llogorhy gnnped In
nrror, "Irene" pulled off "her" wig
f pretty, dark linjr anil laughed, yen,
lienly and loudly langhi'il at him.
he laugh wan ocho«i<1 and rocrhot-il
irongh tho hall from acoren of ihrnata.
"Well, well," nald Iho voice of
arolil, "Iho 'male vamp' hna hern

uni|i<iit by n male." llm Hogrrhy
Idu't hear. Ha had dud Inglorloimly.

Toniiiiy-—rkano, i^a'am, d<» you
ni«an iho 'am wo ral or Iliu ant wr
ir«l"— Our lloya an'il 'Jlila.

Wonderful fUaulta.
New Arrival (lo manager of nann

>rl i im)- - -Aro ihn batlia here really ne
Dmtorflll nn n^aloilT
Maimitnr - - Yen. nlr. Ahnolnlely I

ook al Hint duly over yolldrr; when '
iho cnmn lioro abe wnlned w|lh two
•mini and now one walka nlih |\ro .
leutenanla.

Pmcilla to the
Rescue

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD.

MM. b» MoClur. N«««P«P" Syndicate^

"It's always the same way with you,
;Jane Crawford I" declared Jane's
coneln Prlscllla In tones of utmost ex-
aaporatlon. "You "set yonr heart on
a thing and then once you get It—
good-night 1 "You.no longer care two
pins about It I"

"Doubtless you're' right, old dear,"
drawled Jane lazily from the cushiony
depths of the couch hammock. "Not
the achievement, but the achieving, IB
my Joy I However, what's the Imme-
diate cause of your wrath?"

"Pinch, your Pekinese," returned
Prlscllla tartly. "After wheedling him
out of your long-suffering father,
you've as ranch use for him as for the
kitchen mop. The creature Is far-
fonder of me because I gave him his
meals than of you, bis owner."

"Get along with you, JPrlsclllal"
end Jane, suddenly Indignant, sat up-
right and flung a cushion at her
cousin's fair head. Then stooping,
one gathered the tiny subject of dls-

• cusslon Into her arms. "LJttle doggie
mrjsn't like other peoples better than
me I" she warned him croonlngly. The
next Instant she tumbled the puppy un-
ceremoniously Into Prlscllla's lap,
"Heavens, here's Dick already!"

Sure enough, Dick Newton, Jane's
fiance of twenty-four hours' standing
was swinging In at the gate, his pleas-
ant eyes alight at the sight of the girt
be loved. A moment later, as Prlscllla
made a swift .and tactful retreat In-
doors, he took Jane In his arms.

"Jane darling, we must be married
within the month. My firm Is sending
me out to Shanghai and the trip will
be our honeymoon!."

Richard Newton hnd come to Wnr-
rensvllle for a brief sojourn nsltempo-

yourbeck and call, fox nton »ny oia
Job.' So here goes! I happen to know
that Dick's over at the hotuo. chinning
with Dad." She sprang op lightly,
tossed the taffeta gown In the trunk
tray and was gone. v

During her cousin's absence, which
was longer than she had anticipated,
Jane alternated between sighs of re-
lief and spasms of 'dread. What would
Dick say? How would he take It?
Would he—men did do such things-
go off and kill himself?

When Prlscllla returned her eyes
held an odd expression altogether un-
fathomable. "Jane—I—1 folly Intended
to do ns you asked—but, well, It seems
that Dick—oh, hang It, Jane, read for
yourself 1" She extended a mnn's-slie
envelope, then folded .her hands and
watched Jane's face • ,»s she read:

"Dear Jane—Whnt will you think of
mej I regret—well, let me blurt the
whole thing out . I feel like a cad, but
are you sure we had better go through
with this? Do we care enough, after
all? Hadn't we better rectify a mis-
take before It Is 'to late?

"RICHARD NEWTON."
For a moment there was silence—

silence so deep that the discordant
ticking of -two gift clocks In a distant
room was distinctly audible.

Then Jane flew to the telephone.
"You, Dick? Well, listen I You can't
mean what you wrote! You—you—
why, my heart would be broken! Oh,
you'll think I have no dignity—no
pride— It Is all right? Thank
heaven!"

Jane turned to her cousin. "Don't
you ever tell a single soul, Prlscilln,
that I almost wasn't married 1 As foi
Dick—I just know I cnn make him
happy!"

After the ceremony the following
day Dick managed a word with the
nmld of honor. "You sure were a
brick," he told her gratefully, "putting
me wise how to deal with Jane yes-
terday. Of course, It was only the
excitement, but—"

''Of course," ngreed Prlscllla, "only
—a word of ndvlce. Dick. Don't ever
let Jane feel too sure of you!"

In the limousine thnt bore them
away Jane cast n suspicious glance
nt her husband. "Whnt were you and
Prisclllu talking about? I"warn you
I'm going to be frightfully Jealous?"

"Jealous?" cried Dick, drawing hor
close. "As If I could ever.'ever, In all
the wide, wide world—" he pnused
suddenly, mindful of Prlscllla's parting
words. "Well, itnrljng, If I hndn't met
you lirst. Prlscilln Is one of the girls
I would like to have married!"

STATE BUILDINGS
FOUND FAULTY

Head of New Architectural De-
partment Does Wonders

in Six Weeks.

CRITICISES HIS PREDECESSOR

Hospital and Reformatory Roofs and
Walls Crumbling — Mills Finds

% Flaws In Nearly Every P&ce
of Construction.

"Jane Crawford. Arc You

rary manager of n chnln of
Combining the nt l r lhntcH of a hent-
acllcr hero with n fow Individual nt-
triictloiii of I.In own, he bad Htnmiiuly
canned nn end of f lut ter ing In the com-
inunlly'ti feminine heartn—iiinong thonv
Jano'n. Jn fnct , the rumor WIIH «hut-
(led iihout iiinong her gossipy I t t t lo
crowd tlmt Jane WIIH nctual ly hard hit
and WIIH making a dead not for the
nowcomer. And II munt htt confonHeil
thnt, In no far an nuch a tiling wna
pontdhlo for' a motion!, well-bred girl,
Jane certainly wnn. A carefully camml
mooting now nnd then, u hid to call
when (lie wnrin minimer night mado
thn darkened veraiiila cool and Invl tu-
tlonal, an IrreHlntlblo gown—but every
girl known the formula.

IMoll lind come, bail neon, and after
a oonniTvnllvo delay nil ibo more pro-
vocative, bad been comiuoreil
tho hour when .lano wblnpored
perly hoHl tan t "yen"- and now,
near future , pcaror than nho had
ilrcnmcd, t ink led the wedding holla.

Then, about Iho earn of ihono con-
corned, on tbc very day before tbo
wedding, the milvorno nil bin tumbled.
June, bi'r IICI-VCH worn to un edge try
crowded duyn of preparation for ail
event which would occupy at moot u
brief hoar or HO, wont nuddonly lo

"It 'n—H'n all n mln takol" aim
(o I'rliii'lllii who had pntiHod anl..,..,.,.,..
In the ai'l of nli iff l i i i i w i th tlnniie paper
the nlocvi'n of n laffola gown. "I---I—
I don't wunl to ho married I"

" ( I f - ' l l l l l l l l l lK'H" cried I' l lncll la,
qiiile iifiliiuii. ".laiio i'rawford. aro you
eriuvT"

"M ilinylio," aobliod Jane, dithhlnu
at her eyen ivl lh n n l lky bit of lingerie.
"I wan certainly c—-ora»y about I>lck
u n t i l I tint him. Ami now—"

"In other wordn," niibl Vrlnelll
colllly, "lil-'d a rwcond rlncli. Well '-
wlmi lU'o you HO'iiK to do about I I T

"Will you -wi l l you tull.hlni?" naked
Jane l lni ldly .

.(Tor n ful l 'iilnute l*rtncl|in ntnred
blankly nl hor cotinln. Then her gliitico
•wepi Hie room Imapail with wedillnn
fHicry niul horexptrnnlon grow ihoiiulil-
fiil, "Well," nhe nnld at Iml, "I imp.

a your maltl of honor, I'm al

SEEKS MEW PAPER MATERIAL
Imperial Institute of Great Britain

Makes Expcrlmento With All
Sorts of 'Growing ThlnoB.

At Intervals some forestry statist!-
clnn confronts us -vlth the number of
acres of forest land that nre cut over
ouch \vw-l; thnt the youth of America
may nt delighted wi th , t ho comic sup-
plements of the .Sunday newspapers,
.lust an we are vlnlonlng o broad
United Suites looking ns If It had been
trimmed by n safety razor, we are
confronted by Nome flgurcH showing
how. much paper cnn bo innde from the
A l n x U n n . forc«ta without permanent
snerlllce I f ' only proper methods are
followed.

Meanwhile the nenrch for new raw
materials for paper making goes on,
Riiys the Nation's Ilnallicns. The I
perlnl Ins t i tu te of Orcnt Ilrltnln In
ntruggllng w i t h trees und grassed
from I iu l l i i nnd Africa with more or
ICHH micccHN. A recent publication
llHtn more than 30 plants on which
experiments hnvo been made In the
hiHt elitht years.' Itlce- ntraw and
IlllHltA, llnm'cil H tn lkH, sunflower nteniH,
thepc nro familiar Hounding nnd bno-
bub nnil bamboo nre not entirely
iiovel, but what *linll we make ol
inugiig.vhoyn bnrli or lniiibookl« Krn
Not much out of niUKiiKyhoyn, but of
Ininliooklu wo lire told Hint "It Ii
well iiiluiitcil for puper limiting nn<1
In iiorniul tlincn the mule ninterln
would probably b« worth nboiit $20
n ton In the United Kingdom.

Our Krocor born In Greece, or Italy
mny yet wrnp our green ten grown
Chlnii lu pil|>er Mimic from Kru»n grown
In rioiiib Afr lcn.

Qolf on Qoodwln Qanda.
Crlcliol unit liowlil have been plnyeil

on the unfitly WUHle of tbo Ooodwll
MiindH. off the count of Kent, nn<1
cycle rlillng bun II|MO been tried.
Now golf I I U H been plnyeil out t*tcm
It wirn u CIIHO of n i i in l l proflln nnil
<|i i l<-lc i i i iurnn, for only n few bourn
|iluy wnn pimrilhlc. The pnrty, wlllcl
Included W. I. Hunter, IGnulnmrn
niniileur chuiuptoii, wnif piloted ou<
nix mllen from nhore, nml I>«K<"
(ho itnmci on n Htrotch of mind t
few ynrdn wide. Hhoen nnil nlock-
InKti wci-u dlncnriled In orilcr to lm
prove the "itrlp" of (be feet durln
the nwhiK. An Illn tide r«ceit«<l It hc-
cninn i ioHfl lhle to niiilto n cournn of
three holea, Ilio idlltle pont to one
belilK (be |iorlnco|W of II wrocliuil
Oeriiinii nub Ini. Tim ncme of- tbo
KIUIIC, "<> to npenk, wnn when Hunter
Hindu one of bin nhola travel ?n<)yni-<li
over the crlnp mirfncfl of tilt) annda.

Ineura Air Hyora.
Air fll i ihl Innur -n u| Innt I Ii

nplte of the fnc| tbut ICiiHlniul nnil tin
ciintlnei|t l invo bnil Illulil Inniirnnce for
f) niniibur of yi-ain, It wnn Only ro< (inlly
Hint Aiuerli'un ulrpluiii' voymtern were
illilit t<> omuln tnniirnii 'n covering their
filllliln. Now mi ulr pUMneli^er niny In-
Htrf bin Mfo anil limb nt the into of
Hfl it 'lily. In connection \v||b iho In
aiirnnce pbilae of neroiinntli-n, .uirinv
lilloin u io luhliiic I'UI iiollclcn, nnil It
linn IIOCIHIIO the uiinlnnry (hlinr for (be
linnaviiKmn «i np«l|<l III" ndil l l loi i i i l ifn
(fir n (lollcy when fy'il* louu illaluucea
- -OulK. l t Tlinc*. •>

Trenton.—Alan B. Mills, director of
he new division of architecture of the

department of Institutions and agen-
cies, submitted to Commissioner Lewis

report for the fiscal year ending
June 30. Mr. Mills, whose appoint-
ment became effective April 20, suc-
ceeded In unearthing an alm'ost limit-
ess number of deficiencies In the work

of his predecessor and to have accom-
plished much toward the rehabilitation
of the department In dx weeks, judg-
ing by his report.

document Is given over almost
entirely to condemnation of the admin-
istration of bis predecessor, State
Architect Be^it, and this criticism cov-
rrs construction work done as far back

as six and seven years. In his efforts
to Justify the reorganization of the de-
partment with a greatly Increased
force and an attendant additional an-
nual cost of thousands of dollars Willis
finds fault with virtually every piece
of construction work done under the
direction of the former department.

In dwelling upon the alleged faulty
design nnd construction of buildings in
the past the director states tlmt tlie
most glaring evidence of fault was the
flat type of roof construction, with Im-
proper (lashing and insufficient lenders
to drain the roofs. He recommends
tlmt" the Glen. Gardner Hospital build-
ing be demolished, stating that it was
so constructed thnt water apparently
got Into the masonry work and froze
before th« building was completed
causing cracks In the walls and de-
composition of masonry.

"In ninny Instances," says Mills—
"namely, the hospital building at the
Reformatory for Women 'at Clinton,
the hospital nt the Tuberculosis Sani-
tarium nt Glen Gnrdner, tlie hospital
nl th« Soldiers' Home nt Vlueland
hospital and imbecile building nt the
State Institution for Feebleminded at
Vlneland, several buildings nt > the
Epileptic Vlllnge nt Sklllmnn rind sov
ernl others—this construction wns
used, with the result that the Interior
walls of the building have 'deteriorate!
to such nn extent tlmt the entire pins
tored surfaces should now be replus
tored.

"I bnve also found thnt many build
Ings were designed without regard ti
the amount of the appropriation thin
hud been made, with the result tlmi
when bids were received they were HI
far In excess of the appropriation tl|n
In order to get tlie buildings construct
ed tbo fundamen ta l points of construe
lion were cut out of tlie plan, and III
results, were faulty hul ldl i iKH with inn
terlnln Incorporntcd which would
.leceKMlty be no batter thnn temporary
lOxnmploH of this ' can be found a
Clinton, MorrlH i'lulnii. the Home foi
QirlH, Trenton, nnd the Agrleultuvn
College."

Mills crltlclHOH tlie nlleited luck o
L'o-operntlon nnd co-ordlnnllon of tht
Man* In the dcpnrtmcnt ami other do
alls of tho ndmli i lHtrn t lon , all M
vlilch, ho HiiyH, made for ;nelllclency.

During tbo year the department pre
jurcd plan.! for 72 Hcpnrnto operation;
aggregating In value JI.OTO.nllO.

Automobile Lave of 1022
With December 1, tbo opening iln.

for obtaining ll>2'/. motor vehicle 11
CCIIHOH nnd roglHlrallonn, not t l
months off, Motor Vehicle <!i ilns
or Dill lias outlined several linporlnn
Hti i luto rhaiiKOH which Jio belluvCT tin
motorlHtn slionld fainlMtirlio" ill
nolvcu with Immediately. ^Cheiie new
lawn uro contained In itHHOinhly t i l l
•IHII, which bocomcH effective January
1 and nets IIH a repealer of nil old lawi
which are now on tile H la t i l t o booliH.

In order that thoMO ohaiurtm may In
brought about wi th an ' l i t t l e coiifunloi
im piiMHlblo Mr. 1)111 In londn Innngnra l
Ing Hovoral clmngoH In the method
conducting bin vnrlonn brunch olllcci
A number of Important clinngcH peril
neilt lo ohlalnl l iK llocimiu will alno h
mado at tbo name time.

One of the now lawn which In llnbt
lo caiimi mlnimdernlandlng nnloiin I t I
dearly explained, In Ibo opinion of Mi
ll l l l . In I l iul which million It liecenHar;
to have an allldavjl allacbed to ever;
•Application for n ill-Ivor"!! llcenno or i
:ar roglnlratloii . That UIOMO iilll.lavll
nay be nlllxod without trouble lo t i n

uiltolntn, Mr. IMII ban hurt bin iinllri
iitnff of limpoclorn inuiM notary pub
Urn. They will nwenr Ibo car owner;
al IH" ""i" of an application for II
COIIHO. There will be III) f«l« char||«I
for taking Ibo onMuvlt.

Now Qu«»tlona Bvery W««K
I'robnbly tbo chlof Innovation, no

,,,ntalru-i1 In Iho now law, In Ibut nf
foctlUK tho oxnmluiUlonn for driver*
i.conBen. Hereafter a now Met of qnon
llolia will bo Innilod lo Iho vailOUH OK
nmlnntlon polnln for every tent. 'Hum
(inealliilin, nenlod tti tbo commlnilonnr'i
oftlre at Trontoh, vv)l| be mint dlroc| n
t|io lilapootor In clmrM of tbo vlirlrtu
lOfrimliiiitlono. IGiioh noparalo <iuvntloi
will bo nealod anil will ho opeliod b:
Iho Individual nppllount for Ibo leal.

When thn oiamlnnllonn havo beei
»1 fol the day lh« lonln will be

ittle Touches
^ Add to Clothes

Wiiya of embellishing clothes and of
adding to simple frocks touches that
bring them into an- entirely new realm
ore as Important as the^lothes them-
selves ; oftentimes more so, asserts a
prominent fashion authority.

A, great many women like little or
no trimming on their clothes; others
enjoy bits of color, ribbons and laces.

eturned to Trenton, where Jhey will
e destroyed and n new get prepm-H
or the next examination day/\Py I Ills

method Mr. Dill hop^s to preMnHc nny
ossiblllty of cheating nt-the tJ8^»L
Another chapter of the new TiT\Ni

yhlch will affect taxi and jitney own-/
_rs and the owners of all cars useil iml
hire Is that which places all sucli cur*
under a single classification. They wi l l
e registered as omnibuses. Mr. Dill
tresses particularly the .fact that nwn-
ITS applying for omnibus licenses THUSI
irlng with feem the registration m-
Iflcate Issued by the municipality in

which they 1(ct as common carriers.
No licenses will be Issued without
hese certificates. The only cars usrii
is common carriers which are not to
be classified as omnibuses arc tlmse
used In the transportation of children
:o nnd from school.

The scale of fees for omnllnis li-
censes Is as follows.!

Seating capacity five or leas, $1.1.
Seating capacity six and not more

:han eight, $17.50.
Seating capacity nine and not more

than 12, $20.
Seating capacity 1* nnd not wore

thnn 17, 525.
Seating capacity 18 and not more

thnn 22, $30.
Seating capacity 23 and not more

than 20, $35:
Seating capacity 27 and not mure

thnn 30, $40.
Any cars with n capacity above 30

passengers will pay the $40 fee and an
extra fee of $1 for each additional pus-
senger.

New Light Lnw
Motorists should look to their IlKhts

before the new law becomes effective,
Mr. Dill warns, for after that t ime It
will be Illegal to drive with n lump
burning brfehteV than 24 candle power.
There are ninny cars on the highway
at the present time burning lamps with
candle power as high as 40, Mr. Dill
asserts, and It js these cars which ure
causing ninny of the complaints of
glaring headlights. By ndherlnj: to the
new law Mr. Dill hopes to mnke the
glaring headlight menatfe a thing of
the past.

License tags bearing the letter O
will he- owned by municipalities, coun-
ties, the United States government or
the Ited Cross or other humane organ-
ization's. This Is the letter which lins
been chosen by Mr. Dill.for these li-
censes. Heretofore police patrols, urn- This Delightful Dotted Crepe Sieas Is
balances and other municipally owned
vehicles were not compelled to obtain
license tngs. By the new law. however,

Charming With Its Flowing Sleeves
and the Fichu of White.

every cnrln the state, regardless of Its ; This is more or less a mntter-of taste.
ownership, will be compelled to dls-
plny'u license tag.

The new" transfer ln\v Is one In
which Mr. Dill Is particularly pleased.
Hereafter upon the transfer of n li-
cense or the destruction of nny motor
vehicle Its registration' stmll expire.
This Mr. Dill believes will do much to
curtail the unlawful use at license
plates. There have becn^rerent cases
before the motor vehicle department;
Mr. Dill points out, where n cur has
changed hands slx-or seven times with-
out the knowledge of his department.
Should the last owner of the car ho
responsible for an accident the bunion
of guilt naturally would full upon the
original owner of the tiiKH, says Mr.
Dill. I!y the new Inw such a mlncar-
rlago of Justice will bo ImpiwHlhle.

In order that the public may become
familiar \ylth the new I I IWH Mr. Dill Is
having 150,000 copies printed. They
will soon bo ready for f™ distribu-
tion.

Let Loot Road Contracts
Contracts wen; nwnnleil hy tho Stnto

Highway Commission which will con-
mime nil ntmiilnlhg fnndn nvnllnl i lo for
construction during tho 1U2I. HCIIIUHI.
Thin docH not. howovnr, Ini'lnile other
roail nctlvltlcH, ouch im maintenance
work and county construction.

Tlin contract for th« construction of
» concrotu st'ctlon on Ilouto No. 1,
Hamilton Hiiuure. Mi-rcor county, wnn
nwnnliMl to Daniel Klockner of Tren-
ton, who™ hlil WIIH 811 per cent of tho
engineer1 oNllnmtc of .?50.II)H.SO. Thin
road will l ink Hnvf ra l Hcctlomi of ihta
ronto nlreiuly buil t . Klvu otbor cort-
trncm, all for coimtruellon work In the
northern purl of the, Hlute, nuiKo from
JH.filW to $(15,207.

Tim coiiiinlH.il«ii received n MiiKgcH-
tlon Hint <m<> of I INI lilnli\niy routes bo
iiiiincil for the Into Kxnuior (loorgo VV.
|f. ( In i in t of (llouecnler county, u for-
imir iiMimlHir of tho I l lxhwi ly (loinmlN-
Hlon and lit on« tlm« prei lihint of thtf
MInUi (InviiKc.

Votorunri Rocolvo Looa
ICxtrmiKi i l lnHii l lnfacl lon him (liiv.'l-

opoil I I I I IOIIK fornior mirvli 'n inon of
Trenton by Ihfl nim<" ciiHint from
WiiHli l i iKloii Hi"! "I '"'""I "° l"'r ''"'"
of Ihn lUiml i l l l ly ral l i i i t ' i ''41'd '»V I'1"
"llyluK niiiiiulron" will lo Mi'iror t.'niiii-
|y wivonil wcelcn ngo by H"' »ur«nil <if
War l t l«U lnM«rnnc«v have l i« '<i i i rcject-
«l l,y Ilio liiiniiin. I ' l ' l i ir lo Hi" "qiinil-
roii'n ill-rival lll« l i i fo i -ma l lo i i «lv«u illn-
nbliMl imrvlco men WUH M> Ihc ufft ict
Hin t ilcclnlonn mailu I 'V 'l>"t hotly
woulil bo <-oiml<lortMl I l l lu l .

A.k AM From tho I'uhllo
HiMMikurn nili lnimiluK Hi" i i iu imll con

vnnl lo i i of Mm Now Jiiiwy 1'oHtiuno-
turn1 Anmicliilloii al A l l i i n l l " ' <'»y lie-
clnrwl Unit If tho public W l« '»' prop-
nrly Hitrvnil U I" imccMMurv for |iunt,,
nninturn lo bn <llpl "lln. """ »f Ihov
iii'wiiiinpitrn to Inform II"' public how
limy can ciiopcriit" for l i c l l u i mirvlco
nnil Ilio b i i l ld l l iK "I' of ii b lKh in«rul«»
IIIIIOIIK ponlill niiliiloyim «'"'« l>K»llnnl«
lli lvlnwl liy,.l . \V. I l l i i i l n r , inml l iHi iHor of
IllU'luninu.-U, I.O-Incrmnn I" Hi" 1'Ulll'HI
point thn olllrluncy nf Ihn nii i l ln.

Urn. 1C. 10. IrniliilKh. | i , .nlinlnir«)KM of
H<iu airt, iliiclnml lli.il I l i l rr t niul
fourth cliinn ilnall i innliirn '" NOW ,lor- (
n«y would bu bnppler If p<uit i i

and It would be making rnther a strong
statement to say that one is good taste
and the other bad.

Things of this sort depend greatly
on Individual temperament. There Is
no reason why a woman should not
have nny kind of trimming she likes,
especially In these days when so many
kinds %are offered and all are 'as rich
In suggestion.

Because one woman llkes'hcr clothes
plain and of severe simplicity Is no
reason why another should sacrifice
her Individuality by copying her.
Fueolneos Threateng to Become Vogue.

There Is a treat deal of unnecessary
criticism of women's taste In clothes.
Never were they more comfortable, hy-
gienic, prettier or more sensible than
now. But there Is a cloud looming
on tho horizon, heavy with the sug-
gestion of the fus-slneas of Victorian
days, xvhcn dress probably was at Its
worst. This cloud, however, may be
ono of commercialism—that la, dresa-
niakera and manufacturers endeavor-
ing to Increase buulncss by establish-
ing altogether new stylon.

Thoy havo, however, ono very potent
fact to contend with, which la that
women thcmsolvcH ninKe the fashions,
and, during the. lust (cw yenra more
than ever before, havo Hliown their
ability to do so, aa well na their Inde-
pendence In dress. They hnvo been
inont discriminating In the nelectlona
of tho stylca they would accept.

Blcc.ves aru worthy of lln article nil
to thoniHolveH. Although u great deal
IIIIH been written about Hleevea the
fltirfnro of the tmhjcct baa ortly been
•crutched. Artlnta In the drcHHinnUIng
world apparently ore putting forth ev-
ery effort to work out new IdeaH In
arm covering. During thu loitg tlmo
that nrinn weru left wholly or partially
uncovered cuch drcHrmmUcr alipiireptly
bud hidden uwny In the receaneu <>f hlit
or her nilnil an Inllnlto number of
IdenH on Illla mlhjccl, which Ki'ew to
Imincnao proportlona tliroiiKb Hupptea-
nloii.

Novelty In Fringe Qloovo.
Now wn have aleeveti of tbn Mnn-

dnrln type, nlccvcn that nre nllghlly
llowlnfj nnd have In turn wide, tlowlnu
cuffn, ntrnlHbt, lootio n|i;ovo.i of brlubt
color net Into nolnber-bucil frocUa, otb-
era that fit to a deep urinholo nnd full
nwuy from tho arm, leaving It hnre,
nnd tluil, lire ciiuulit In iiitnln HI Ibe
wrlut. Hut morn ntrlkhiK tbnn nny of
them* urn the I O I I K Hleevea of filiiK"
\vhlch I'nloti Imtt brought out. 'rbeno
tuUe their place In the novelty cliiHn,
lint urn InteretillllK IIH one of Ilie ninny
fitnutf.'!- th!l>K1 bulng done to thin pnrt
uf <lreMn.

Tile I'ulltilenli" In (yliill li»r nnnb In
u now wny: Hint In, wriipiiliiK It
unilind her boily, Hiving It n Iwlnl nt
either ntdo ^y tdlppliiK the fintlti tlir<ni|{b
lli.i bell uiid lirlnuliuc tlium InicU 10 Im
rnntened III' A. lixxiu knot In Ihfl front.

Nothing very Ol»V"l ulioiit thin, yon
will I l i lnk, bill II In rcn|ly n plennliiK
rhuMHo fi'oin tll<i monotony of (be wny
ivonixn llnvu uo«» tying Ijlrlnu llolln or
vvliln nlinheii,

It nilnil IM- until Hint In n olmplr mat
ti'i- ,iuch nn till* V«ry little or lKl i i i i l l ly
bun l>e«>n nb»>vn. ' It Wfl'lM <"•''"< Uml

of illff<anu)t ""yn of knol

discouraging as designing them. Dar-
ing the last two years much time has
been spent on both. Still, nobody has
taken to high collars with any amount
of enthusiasm; in fact, they rarely are
seen.

But collars of the type referred to
and which are somewhat of a com-
promise between the high and low col-
lar, have been In evidence of late.
Sometimes the turnover part Is much
more exaggerated, like a wide Eton
collar. These are quite becoming and
are likely to enjoy considerable popu-
larity among the younger women.

Contemplation of collars In general
gives one a feeling of surprise that
there has not been more change. Wom-
en must consider the monotonous
neckline so long In evidence very be-
coming, otherwise they would have ac-
cepted some of the many things offered
them. It would seem that the time
is about ripe for some changes In this
direction.

Creating Fringe Effects.
Fringes of self material are featured

prominently on many of the autumn
clothes. Both cloth and crepe frocks
have a novel fringe trimming achieved
by running rows of hemstitching along
cascading panels, the sleeves, or even
the bottom of the skirts, and slashing
the hemstitching to form fringe, which,
of course, leaves a plcot edge on each
strand of the iriaterlal. Such n treat
ment Is .used on the French dress.

It seeins Impossible to get away from
fringe In one form or another. All of
the great dressmakers still nre using
It. A model from Doeulllet has fringe ap-
plied to a back tunic and a tuft of It
on the short ends of a belt knotted In
the front.

On this model we see another form
of trimming which sprang Into prom-
inence this summer; that Is the em-
broidery pattern made by perforations.

' As In most perforated cloths, a bright
i contrasting lining Is used. Here the

dress Is of black and the lining re-
vealed through the large eyelets Is
bright red. ,•;

Long Capes That Match Dresses.
Long capes that hang as pnrt of

a dress or that match the dress, but
are detachable, are among the new
fashions. A model In which a cape Is
made to appear as pnrt of the frock
while really detachable Is of Muck
cloth, the cape having n lining of rust-
colored taffeta. As It falls from the
&bonlders, a cascading effect Is given
at either side, thus revealing the con-
trasting lining..

Designing clothes Is- npproachlng
more and more the Imminence of
line art. The sources from which dc-
slners gather the Ideas that go Intf
dress are as Interesting as they are
varied.

America Is showing a growing In-
terest In costume design, nnd It Is a
question as to whether. In time, this
growing Interest wil l not tend to make
us rlvuj Paris In fashion supremacy.
Little, by little we arc- relying on the
ability of our own designers to create
distinctive modes with less dependence
on what they arc wearing In Paris,
nnd the time may not be far distant
when the world will look with respect
anil concern to see what America
wenrlng.

The director of one of our grent
Anierlcun fnahlon ncndemlea. when In-

Canloi, Cropo, Caecxllnu Panel* o
Hemttltcluxl At Narrow Interval* and
IJUihcil to Form Frlnao.

lervlewed recently. ImO much to Bay
In piulne of the ability of lb<>
Anuu-h-nn dcntum-i-.

A mici-ennful rofttiimn <lenlK»er muni
lie n'tipolinlvi' to the motlfn fun) Met
lo he foimil lit llm <lnrnn untl arcn «il
nnclnit Ilnu-n. Th« cluenlc Urc«k
tlrenn lit p<-rlin|m richer lu mluHrntlo
Hum tb«> continue of other diicU'til
Thin In l>c<-uuo«> of (he tiruuly Itml Ihr
di.i.ilm oblaliKKl thrmmli •liiipllclly.

Clean Purnttur*.
Mix equal pnrtn o( Ilimenl oil. lur-

pmillno unit vlneunr lo elcuu ><mr fur
nlturo. It rl"iinft anil hnn luuiiulntnii
lu lltu affect of • |>ollBti.

tmnniiiiimininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijg

i The Kitchen f
I Cabinet
^mifnliiiimiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiP
•oprrlfht. IS«. W«urn Newipapar Unloo-
He thai hath never warred with mla-

€T.
Nor ever tugged with danger or dl«-

Iresa:
Hath no occasion nor no field to try

The strength ajid forces of hfcj WDr-
thfnesB.

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS.

A moat delightful dish may be
seryert with nsplc as n foundation. The

following recipe
Is n reliable one:

A»ple Jelly.—
Soak one package
of gelatin In one
cnpful of water
for two«5bours. Af
the end of that
1 1 m e t a k e one

quart of rich consomme or other soup-
»tock, odd two tnblespoonfnls of
emon juice, one teaspoonfnJ of salt..
and two tablespoonfuls of tarragon*
vinegar. Bring to the boiling point,
then udd the soaked gelatin. Keinove
from the hent and stir for five minutes
until well mixed and the gelatin Is
thoroughly dissolved. Strain throng!*
a jelly bag und set away to mold.

Cream of Celery Soup. — Wash three
bunches of celery and cut into small
pieces. Cover with boiling water I nnd
cook un'tU soft. Strain through a' col-
ander. -I'ut a quart of milk, one tea-
spoonful of chopped onion In a double
holler and cook until scalded. Rub
one tablespoonful of butter with the-
same amount of floar ana stir Into tha
boiling soup, stirring constantly until
It thickens. Add salt and pepper to
season and the sifted celery. Serve
hot with croutons. The aditltlon of i»
beaten egg or two Improves the soup
greatly.

Cream of Pea Soap. — Take a pint of
canned peas, press through a colander.
Scald cue quart of milk ; as soon as It
boils, add the pea puree. To two tn-
blespoonfuls of butter add one table-
spoonful of flour, mix well and stir
Into the soup. Cook until smooth and)
thick, adding pepper and salt to sea-
Eon.

Julienne Soup. — Take one quart of
rich brown stock. Prepare a pint ot..
mixed vegetables, such as coarsely
chopped cabliage, celery, turnip and ; . . .
carrot, small onions cut In halves so ..
that they, will separate In cups. Coofc - ,
the vegetables In boiling salted water,
using as little as possible; add to the
soup stock ten minutes before serving,
seasoning well with salt apd pepper.

Orange Ice Cream.— Grate1 the rind
of two ora.nges, mid the Juice of four, '
with the Juice of one lemon-; sugar Is ^
added to taste arid one quart :of - thin ,_
?reum. Freeze as usual. The amount; *-
of sugar will vary UH to the eweutnesa
uf the oranges. •"'

"Puddings, tpy friend, do a mfeatoa ,. •
f i i l l l l l .

They add to the dinner and atao tne
bill: .'

They cause men to wlah, with what,
ardor I buy may

That the moil which foretells them
came three tlmea a day."

SEASONABLE FOODS.

Those who enjoy, the flavor of euro ,
will doubtless like the following: ,-

Curried Edge.—
Melt one-fourth
of a cupful off
butter, add one-

' fourth of a cup-
ful of Hour, one-
half tcannoonfnl
of wilt, one lcn~
«poonful of curry-

powdci'. one-fourth of a (euepoonful
of .paprika, stir to a nniooth pant*. '
co<ih eovernl mlnnlca.' Add one
cupful each of milk and chicken Btockv
cook until nniooth. Pour over elx
hard-cooked eggn diced.

Salmon Mold.—Drain a one-pound
can of Bulmon from the liquor, rlnsv
well and flake. Ml * thoroughly one-
half ti'blcspoonfuf each of augttr, anil
and Hour, one teaH|ioonfnl «f uuintanl,
a fow grnlnn of, rajrenne, (h«i add (wo
egg yolko. ono anil one-half table-
npoonfnlH of molted butter, Ihrt**-
foiirtbH of u cupful of thin rrenm and
ono-foiirlh of a cupful of mall-vlnegiir.
Cook In a double holler, otlrrlnK coll-
nlnntly iinlll tho mlitiiro ihlckvua.
Add three fourths of a lnhleapoonf»1>
of gelatin, prevlotlnly noafaed lo rwn*
tubleflpoonfuln of cold, water. Hln«lni
and adil to thf. fluked ealmon. r'HU
Indlvlitmil inOlda ami ncrvo with*.

Cucumber Oauce.—Ilcul due-half
cupful of heavy cream until ntin". adil
u fuw gralna of cayenne ami Iwa
lableHpoonfuIn of vtlU'gnr. ITien nildi
a intdlum-nUcd <-uruinb«r fiaretl.
chopped and drained with auulclent
onbin Juice to flavor delicately.

Scalloped Cabbaao.—l*ut one «n<l
line tmlf rupfula "f cookr<1
tvlilrh nan been coarncly chopped. Into

l|la U>T
rtipfful

Into
bakiiiK dlnh with two. rupfl|la U>T

wltfto nance, lbrR4^fourth^l of
of cb«*en«, fluely mtiiced. arra
lii«riidle»ln In layera. Over all
kin a cupful o( butteml frumba i
bake •until the cTumlui are hrtrwik.

Coed*. — 'Ulx Ihreo tahlvapocinfulBi \
cocoa with four off Mlpar.- add
fui of bolilpg w«
uilniitrn; add one quart at
hoi milk, anil ,ctri« ifnif rntaiu
and UHMTO aUK*r. If denlred.

l*linipltln need* (leet^Nl an^Y 'lltova)cal«
h.-pt na nhoto an pwalhln pink« • moot
Hellraln nut to bo uoed In f1>«llnx».
mladn niul li> vut^nui »y»j?. 'Hie get-
Hun iheni ready taken thjH*, hft Mill*
Munl^i like lo do nilrti ' f-

' •!<„..
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•1921-22 LYCEUM COURSE
The. .1921-22 Lyceum Course pro-

gram, to be given under the auspices of
the Hammonton Teachers'.Association,
will consist of six numbers, said to be
the highest class entertainments ever
given here. The numbers consists of
Charles Howard Plattenberg, lecturer;
the Lillian ' Johnson Company, the '
Harpvocal Ensemble, the Harold Proc-
ter Company, the National Male Quar-
tet and the Oceanic Ladies'.Quintet.

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodations for several

persona, rooms and boarding; all con-
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peac
street.

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY
Adopted by Town Council, Scptem- cheaP-

FOR SALE.
Ford touring, 1919, A-l condition;

| newly pained, good rubber; will sell

ber 28, 1921.
WHEREAS, it has pleased Al-

imighty God to remove from our midst,
rs. Mottola, mother of oar esteemed

monton Produce Co.
Reading depot, Hom-

Good
HEDGE PLANTS.

strong and healthy privet
colleague, Harry P. Mottola; there- P^nts for sale ot reasonable prices,
fore, BE IT RESOLVED, that Town Poland China pigs, 8 weeks old; also
Council hereby extends to our fellow have boar for service. L. H. Peters,
member pur sincere sympathy in the , Bellevue ave., above Liberty st.
loss of his beloved mother.

And further, BE IT RESOLVED,
that these resolutions be spread upon

Lumber for Sale.
Almost anything you need for build-

NOTICE OF REGISTRY AND
ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY
riven that the Board ot Registry o:
Elections in and for

BOROUGH OF FOLSOM,
Count; of Atlantic, State ot New

Jersey,
Will meet on

Tuesday, October 18, 1921,
at the hour Tit one (1) o'clock in th
afternoon and remain in session unt
nine (i*) o'clock in the evening for th
purpose of revising and correcting * th
registers and of -adding thereto th
niuots of all persons entitled to the righ
of suffrage in the respective electio
district at the next election who aim
appear in person before them and
tabllsh to the satisfaction of the ma
jority of the board that they are entitle
to vote in that election district at th
next election therein, or who shall b
shown by the written affidavit of
foter residing in the same election dis-
trict to' be so entitled to vote therein
and also for the purpose of erasin
therefrom the names 'of any persona wh
are shown not to be entitled to vot
therein by reason of non-residence
otherwise.

And notice is hereby further given
that the Boards of Registry and Eli
tionv will meet at the following desig
nated places: ,

Memo's Hall
And further that the

GENERAL. ELECTION
For the purpose of electing candidates

to fill the following offices:
TWO ASSEMBLYMEN.
ONE CORONER.
TWO COCNCILMEN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
And a Chosen Freeholder in conjunc-

tion with Buena Vista township.
Will be held on

Tuesday, November 8, 1021.
and that the election officers will sit as
a board of election at the places above
mentioned on the above day, commencing
at alx o'clock in the morning and closing
«t seven o'clock in the evening.

D. M. RODEFFER.
Borough Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE
< Amendments Proposed to the Consti-

tution of the State of New Jersey by
the Legislature of 1921.

8»n«te-Concurrent Resolution, No. 4.
STATE OP NEW JBHSBY.

A SENATE CONCUBBKNT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the Con-

, utitution of the State ot New Jersey.
BB IT RESOLVED by the Senate (the

ifouae of ^Hemoly concurring) :
That the following QmendDient to the

frraitltutioii of this State be and the
lame IB hereby proposed nud when the
innie ahull be agreed to by a juniority
if the mcmbcra elected to the Senate
And HOUBC «f Assembly the suid
tnieudmeot Bhall be ontorcd on their
jouruiilc, with Che yeas and nuys thereon,
md referred to the Legislature .next
to be chosen, and published for three
montua previous to the Urst Tuesday
after the first Monday of November
next. In at least one newspaper of each
county, to be designated by tbo Presi-
dent of the Senate, the Speaker of the
House of Assembly and ttae Secretary
tt SUIe, imminent for guch publication
,o be uiudc by the Treasurer on the
warrant of tlie Comptroller, uuinoly:

" Strike out ifuragruph seven of suction
two ot article Boveu of. the Constitu-
tion of the State of Nuw Jersey and
uisert In [leu of said paragraph the
following:

7. Sheriff* kud coroners uC counties
Bluil be elected by the people nf their
reanectlvi. countleu, at the annual ulctv
.tioiu for membera of. the general an-
•euibly. Thoy nhall hold their olllees
for five yearn. Slierlffu utiall annually
reuemi their bontlti.

l»t 8-5-21.
SPECIAL" NOTICE.

I huve In my posucauion u fauiulq
bound. Owner td identify dog und pay
coctn. Antonio Tomnuoll, Thirteenth
•trait and Firat Rood, Hammonton.

KOR RENT—Nino-room houuo, well
located, gun. electric lights, buth,

K«rden, enrage, frulf trcea. Muka offer
for alx or twelve-month leuau. Ad~
drua "I/euoe," Drawer 1), Hiiniiiion-
ton 1'ont Oftlco.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators

Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & 5 S. Second St.

the minutes of Town Council and pub- ing—good stuff, surplus from a build-
lished in the local press. ing operation.

Signed,
CHARLES CUNNINGHAM,

Mayor.
Attest:

W. R. SEELY,
Town Clerk.

.
JULIUS REHMANN,

Twelfth street and Chew road.

FOR SALE.
1917 touring car for sale at verj

low price. Al condition. Apply t
M. A. Ruberton, Box 41, Pleasant Mill
road, Hammonton, N. J

xoxK^K^8B^ee{8es<ei8}ajas-as-a6t̂ is^̂ !SK)8a£<e^

OBEY THE LAW UNTIL RE-
• PEALED

When a Inw has .been enacted as'has
the Volstead law, after substantial
ratification by 45 States out of 48, and
by an overwhelming majority 01 the
members.of the Senate and House of
Representatives, that a great mass of
the people are back of the basic prin-

HEADING WlLt COT-OPERATE f

That Hammonton will soon boost;
better accommodations at the Reading '
Railroad station is practically assured.
Thomas B^ Delker, onc<Tf the purchas-
ers of lota along the Twelfth street !ton team """ Saturday against the
front of the former Vernier property,
who is in touch with the other owners

,1,™ N..,.„,» .a.p««,,v., »,„ SA,*tBi5USdlS.llbffi
has-been assnred by the railroad offi-
cials that they will co-operate to the
limit in the plans of the lot owners,
that some change will be made of a
beneficial nature.

IATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver

and Listen
and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is

Firemen complain that so many users shoin to the operator
"WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operator
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Mgr., M T. & T. Co

D. J. SAXTON
Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such services call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ngs-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved ?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
,re here to help you—if you will'let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

act AFTER an election that cleaned
the deck of the so-called "liberal" ele-
ment, there must be a demand for such
legislation, for the men and, women
who adopted that act/ by a tremend-
ously overwhelming majority are not
fools. These laws have not had a fair
test, nor will they when . Governors
bleat about making their State "as
wet as the Atlantic ocean," and judges
withhold imposing the full penautes
thereof '{until the act is declared con-
stitutional." 1 have ever been led to
believe that a law was to be implicitly
obeyed until it was declared unconsti-
tutional, not to be looked askance at
until declared constitutional.

A SAD LOSS "**
Council has adopted.' resolutions

sympathizing with Councilman Harry
P. Mottola, whose mother, Mrs. Mary
Concetta Mottola, widow of the .late
Nicholas Mottola, was buried ycater-

, , day. Deceased, who had just cele-
Park Professionals. Montgomery won brated her sixty-sixth wedding anni-
fourteen of, the twenty-six games helversary, is survived by twelve chil-
pitched for Syracuse this \season. dren. Two of her sons served in the

OUR "LET" WILL PITCH
"tet" Montgomery, crack pitcher of

the Syracuse Stars, of the Interna-
tional League, and the pride of Ham-
monton, will, pitch for the Hafnmon-

West Berlin team, formerly tire East

LYCEUM COURSE _ |
The Hammonton Lyceum course of

six high-class numbers has been en-
surefl by one courageous individual

The banner crowd of the season la ex-
pected to be out to cheer on "Let" and
his Hammonton colleagues to victory.

HIGH HONOR COUNTS
The decisive victory scored by

Thpmas C. Elvins, over Dr. Charles
Cunningham, for, the Republican
nojmination for Mayor, show* tfhat'

FOR SALE
Will sell at reasonable prices 1 full-

size, 3-piece iron Bed, dark oak; 1 large
Dresser, dark oak: -l mahogany 8-day
Clock; 1 silk-floss Mattress; all nearly
new. 1 Rayo Lamp, 1 Sewing Ma-
chine. Must sell this month.

MRS. CLAUDE HOTALING
-8th St., (Da Costa) •

Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, close to Line street $200.
Also splendid location on Twelfth
street between railroads, • a Coming
moneymaking center. James Myers,
Egg Harbor road.

TYPEWRITER WANTED
Is there any person who has a type-

writer to give or loan the local Legion
Post. If so, set R. Buck.

PIPIE FOR SALE
I beams, channels, angle iron, shaft-

ng, pulley:;, reinforcing iron, sash
weights, equipment of, all kinds, etc.
Acorn Iron & Metal Company, Atlant-
tic City, N. J.

such a high-class character that

»..! not suffer any loss from his act.

politics for years, at one time being
at death's door. But the manner in

'"pep" he put into it, reminded one of
lthe days

And, he may" go
again, is the thought in the minds of
his friends.

"JUDGES" MEET
The quarterly meeting of the Mag-

istrates, Justices and Constables Asso-
| ciation of Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, held here, was well
attended and* productive of consider-
able tentative benefits to the' officials
concerned.

_ DISCREDITABLE TACTICS
Never, we believe, in the history of

Hammonton, were such tactics re-
sorted to to pull the local machine
through to victory. Only partial suc-
cess met the effort, thanks, to the first-
class candidate, "Tom" Elvins, who led
the fight. We look to see one or more
of the "machineers" ditched.

World .War. The "Star" tenders
sympathy to Mr. Mottola,' his brothers
and sisters.
HAMMONTON'S FIRST ELECTRIC

PRINTERY

The Star electric power plant .will
be in practical operation this Satur-
day, October 1. We hope to give our
patrons prompt,
thereafter.

splendid service1

P. 0. VACANCY
'An examination for clerk-carrier

will be held in the1 Hommonton Post
Office on October 15. For particulars
nee Miss Doretta M. Lnngham.

A DECIDED ADVANCE
The Star Electric Printery will be

in practical operation this Saturday,
October 1. This, Hammonton's first
electric power printery, is designed to
furnish Hammonton with a "better,
brighter Star," and with first-class
printing, posters, financial and legal
reports a specialty.

REALTY FOR SALE. '

S-acre farm, good 6-room house,
ohicken house, 6 acres land, 1H acres
in raspberricd, 1)4 acres in black dia-
monds. Price, $1700.

4-room bungalow, barn, pig pen and
barn, chicken house, pig pen, garage,
2U acres in young apple orchard. Only
17 miles from Philadelphia on good
road. Price for quick sale, $2800.

BOOZE STILL FLOWS'
Expectations that "blind tigers"

.ere wou'.d be closed by the authorities
eem to be doomed. Contractors com-
ilain of delay in the completion of
heir work because of frequent sprees
ndulged in by employees, who have
o trouble in uiHtino intoxicated, up-
arently having a number of sources
f supply.. ;.

7-room house, all conv..
houses, garage, apple and peach or-
chard, 1% ' acres good soil,

chicken

of a

lammonton Gas & EL Co.
... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Creanr
and Dollclouo Sundaao

"Everybody knows the place"

110 Oftltntaa Aoanaa. Hamtmontoa. N. J.

MONUMENTS

JAS
H|0£iN PLUMBING

Sttmm »mA Hot W«ler lloct

l.( flood « Hit, 01

Hammonlon. - New
L M«I Phon* ear

H, Mnrknra, Sills, Corner Powls

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut und r.wlml with particu-
lar regard for individual requirements

I You can cliooeo from th«
lnr(j;<inl mi<l fluent monk of
malnriula over collnolod—
nt«n<lur<l grnuitcn uml inarlilna
from <|unrri<-n fniuoun for llifl
<|iiulliy of llinir [>r<xl<n,l.

W« Hi>ool«ll«o III

i |;iiiii(> uiul MmmfaoluriiiK
MiiunoloiiniH, l*idili<i and

I'rivulo Memorials

VAUO

Moll Phono 27:17

o t. ll*tnin*ll, I'M*. II n. H«*M«i>«t AMIIU* v«ntn*M-
A. I. "..,,.,,.11. VI. . I'..--,, AI'—^..«. M. i., Int C,,ml,.,!•,„!. <).„. M.,. Du, If I* ton.

f, llalalii. <'Aiii.Uii, W. t . ft'r ('•U«I>,|. flitUni, IJK,u«m*Utr NIM! UurilUMtan OiKuitk*
W. II..H..I.. I'IMKHJ N. 3„ (.,.<:i«>i."> .,,.1.1.1.,11*
II. It U>l«. <«,.,,!(»MI. W. («•• lll»M •>( Vlr.li.U

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
ri.UA.SAINTVII.Mt N. J.

<W/<ira f'tittl ta

MAIN 01 1 H*; AINU YAHI)
ri<M.i,>uiviii<s N. j.

Opi*. Allagillo Oljr C*>mvtcrf
11*11 Tirana, l>l<»«ulvlU« 1

»••«•* i*.*iiB*«ffrt-'

NO REPORT YET FOR VOTERS
For the tint time in the history of

lammonton the voters thereof will se-
lect their candidates BEFORE seeing
a printed report of the expenditures of
the PREVIOUS year—when the tax
rate was the highest, by a great mar-
gin, in the history of the town. And
this year's is the second li Kheat. \Ve
need a chun^f.

mile from station. Price, $4500.

6-room house, good condition, one
acre land, all .planted in raspberries,
grapes, plums, etc.; near town. Only
$2700.

8-room house, just remodelled, on
new concrete road, with barn, garage
and chicken house, 4ft acres land.
Price. $4400.

10-acre farm, 1 acre strawberrlei,
% acre asparagus, i acre raspberries,
1 acre dewberries, 3 acres woodland, 5-
room house, chicken house and barn.
One mile from stations on good road.
Price, $3500.

MYERS
Penna. Sta.,

Uammonton, N. J. .

BERLIN. N. J.
Seven-room house, good condition,

front and side porches,' cement walks,
fruit, shade, chicken house, strawberry
bed, lot 50 x 225 feet, fine location,
near depot. This place must be sold..
Any reasonable offer considered.

ARTHUR BUCKLER.

WILL SERVE ON GRAND JURY
Mrs. Esther O'Donnell, wife of

Coun :ilman\J. L. O'Donnell, has been
drawn as a member of the October
Grand Jury. An odd fact is that her,
husband served a year ago on the*
Grand Jury *when the Dansey case
was before that body. A good woman
for the position, we believe.

THIS^MEANS YOU!
The Hammonton Chamber of Com-

merce will meet on Tuesday evening,
October 4, at 8 o'clock, in Odd Fellows'
Hall. All members, and prospective
members, interested in the welfare of
the community, please attend.

NEW PHONE DIRECTORY
The October issue of the new tele-

phone directory leaves the press on
Wednesday next. If you desire to in-
sert an ad. therein, call up 1363 on
or before Tuesday. Just a few spaces
left therein.

FOUR BIG BARGAINS!
4-Room House, a dandy .$2200
9-Room House, a real.home. . . . . . . . 2800
Big business lot ' . . . . 1800
Nice home site, 40x182 200

' James E. Myers
Egg Harbor Road

Next to Penna. Station

DBAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Coun»cJlor-»t-L»w

*fter 3 P. M. every Monday «t H»m-
montoit Trust Company

Itber timea, 611 Market St., C'umden
Bell phone.

SANTER
PapcrhuiiKing and Painting

Messina Avenue
Greenhouse

Good Workmanship
Very Reasonable Prices

Give Us a Trial

. "MEET Mtt AT THE CANDY
, KITCHEN"
Thcrr i> where you net the dell-

cioua Sumlaea— May O»e«". ""''V
Doll, lUiiiinonton Spccu'. Mut t »n«l
Jell, Sinnliine, cU.

PALMER BROS..

Dealers in Ice.

WiU nerve you in quanti-
fies large or small.

Both "Phonea

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND

. A. PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammontbn, N. J.
Locdl 'Phone, 802. ,

Piano Moving a Specialty

F O R S A L E
WILCOX

3'/,-ton Dump Truck
Equipped with Wood'e hy-

draulic lioiat; flood mechanical
condition* i

WHITE
2-ton Truck

Rebuilt n n d guaranteed,
etaiulard express body. New
tires all around.

WHITE SALES co.
21 N. Arkansas Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

THE PEOPLE'S HANK

of
Hammonton, N. J.

(JnpltuI ?60,000
.Surplus uiul Umliviilcd

I'rolltu »U)0,000

Three per cent. Interest paid on
time dopoalU.

Two |M!r runt. Interest allowed on
demand nccouutu having

dully balance of f 1000
o* more. '

1 (UCOROK T. MOTT

I ARM AND GARDEN WORK

. J. L. COLLINS

HII.H KIMMI TlTDKIMJltyfr1 TKB'"I>

4IOW0 '

tlcllevue Avenue
£2=2SeES2:?£SS3

POR BALU
WOODI wooui wooni

I 'lne Wood »nd M«|>l« Sl<ivo Wouit
Cut Stove l.onnO"

Oil Sale ul .

1'ICACH BTHKBT AND PACKARD
Ad«V«M 'llio*. Mot.

Dupoaltory.
Htutcii Ooponltory.

Hafi) I)o|ioHlt llox<m for Hoiit.

M. K Jnckaon, Prooldeut.
W. /. Smith, lot Vlco-Pren.

Aixloruon, 2nd Vlcu-I'ro*.
W. It. Tilton, OiBhler. .

DlltlOOTOIC)

M. 1^ Jacknon
C. V. OIKOOI!
Wm. J. HmlUi
Miunl. AudorMon
John O. U
W. 15. ('run*

1.. M. I'arkhur.l Win. DvvrM

Win. 1.. lllnck
J. A. VViiuo
(ionI no Klvlni
W. Jl. Tllloll
J. ('. AiulaiBiiil
Clint.

EXTRA
We're making it just as fast ris we can,

but folks are drinking it faster! Ask
your dealer.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nlcomta

M«irb«i <Jf <h« SocMy of
OompoBBri of Paris. Franc*

I'luno, Violin ami Voice
Harmony Tuuuht

Krciu-h and Italian
Taught

RMCRE BUILDING
Hellovuo Ave. V. O. Itox 20?

Iiioide HOUBC Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

MMUH J. 1'AI.MBtt
*\ K«t«t«, lrlr«

Iniuranc*. lloiuU,

IUI1
Wo HiiecUllia In

ihono, «-U lUninioiiton, ft. J.

RKM. KHTATH
I1AVH YOU «ny kliut of r«*( ••

tut* for <ol«T UBt It wUU in*. No
rv* until votil.

OAB01ANA

"THE JACKSON"

Third and Peach

Hammonton, N. J.
Will Serve You—One or a
Big Party—With Mcala h.

All Hourg

Choice Food Tautvfully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Right

LOUIH I. HEM AND,
ii. a A.

Doctor of Vclc-rlnury M«<llcln«

1) North .Second Htrect
HuiuiTioiiton, N. J.

I t c - l l phono I I W.
Ixicul Pliono filfl,

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimate* Cheerfully Fumlshtd

Uo» 36. R. F. D. I

SOUTH
Hlnile CoplM. ( M.U.

^_B» JUH. «UW pv J«r. ̂

The biggest Columbus Day celebra-' "XSJ.t,, £%„ ELVINS! Vote for
'ton ever held here IR being planned BROWNLEE," that was the advice
for October 12. Full particulars in B'ven by the "Star" last week. And
next issue of the "Star.'r the voters responded nobly. Two

good men. With them in Council we
look to see Hammonton redeemed.
Now let's sent! a man to the Board of
Freeholders who will stand for all
that is good for town and country.

HORSE FOR SALE
Horse for sale, large strong horse,

horse. E.
Ninth st.

FOR SALE
Chalmers touring; excellent condi-

tion; exceptional opportunity; good
bargain; need cash. For further par-
ticulars call or write E. J. Feser
203 Egg Harbor road, Hammonton.

MUSIC.
Teacher of Piano, Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expression. Mod-,
ern modes of touch. Mrs. Rose M/
Tower, 601 South Pleasant Street.

BIG GAME COLUMBUS DAY;

STAR*
Hammonton, N. J., October 7, 1921

Drink Delicious So-Cool-a.
SO-COOL-A is on sale at Slack's,

Conover's, Eckhardt's, Russo's, Ruher-
ton's, Meyers' Auto Service, Bakley's

The greatest gathering of baseball
fans this place has ever know is ex-

pected here on Wednesday next, Co-
lumbus Day, when the crack Hammon-
ton team faces the Philadelphia AG-

LET'S ACT NOW i
The Fifth warti of Philadelphia haE

little on our local "machine." It "'"

Dodge, Newtonville, N. J.
and Jackson road.

'.voters, men and women, swallow ma-
I chine candidates and machine methods.
The time to improve conditions

[NOW. They should never hovecir\ f*r\r\v A •- l 4. D1 1 t i>*-pyy. invy bjjuuju Jiuvci JJUVD jSO-COOL-A is on sale at Blacks, permitte(1 to reach preaent atatua.
Conover a, Eckhardt s, Ruberton s, r

Russo's, Bakley'a Park, Myer's Auto
Service and Cinamerelli'a.

FOR SALE—One rich milch cow
h'eifer, 16 months old, both gentle

Grove and Anamarelle's. Also "at Guernsey and Jersey. Owner going
Blathermick's, Blue Anchor, Pratt'a out of business. Harry F. Weav
and Chalk's ot Waterford. lireen Bank, N. J.

General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting Installations
Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs

203 Egg Harbor Road. Hammonton, N. J.

-* Phone 756

THE WHITE FRONT,
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee. ;' ,

Oysters in Every Style, r
A Trial and We Make Ypfc a

Regular Patron. '-'

worthy: dfj'the hdflSri'Bhd^I accept th.
nomination 'and,: it -01etced, will trj
and'do::hiy .little :fti;; 1*6 best inter
•^•^;W&®& DAVIg_

. wil
'.-.".. box by
VB-Wnmrnonton':

"#S? Bam° to be
B/i«ernoon of Co--

. , October 1 2
a; big. celebration; will be helc
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THE MODERN FUNERAL

Funeral directors and embalmers are constaritly seeking better
legislation concerning the sanitary disposition of the dead. Had
tors' Association there would not have been formed regulations for
the transportation of dead bodies.

, Whcr; one considers the responsibilities resting upon those
who care for and dispose of the human dead, he will not be sur-
prised that the profession of the embalmer and funeral director is
one which deserves serious thought.

Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral

But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.
The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it

may be plain and costly, r . , , i „„ , .
The Jones Service is this..as in all other respects, is the best

.service obtainable.
Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-

faction and privacy.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.

y^r^byvlneniBi6js;o|;|.He organization
;
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M. tt.r JACKSON VERY ILL
Hon.f Marcenua'L.. Jackson, Presi-

dent of the- People'B Bank, and a for-
mer member gf the, Assembly, Post-
master and Mayor Here, who has been
ill for a year- panV-hAs had a relapse,
and is in a serious Condition, at the
home of,his stm,. Councilman E. Le-
roy Jackson: on Che/ry street

REVIVAL SERVICES

^EvangeUstic-seiyfccs will be held in
the Old Church, ot Cower Bank from
October 17 to SO, inclusive. The serv-
ices wjU be, und&t.tha direction of
Miss Katta^jjhiftfwell known as a

ijjitbr,

Five room^ to *ei»t electric lights:
All con venie tees; very reasonable. 123
Pairview avenue. ,4

and (rive

SHAME ON OUR COUNTY
OFFICIAL

, Saturday wil mark the accord an-
niversary of the disappearance of
little Billy Danaey, who was kid-
napped, or murdered, on October 8.
This tragic mystery has never been
solved, much to the regret of thou-
sands of Hammontonians. A fearful
tragedy unavenged.

BIG TIME HALLOWE'EN
Posters are out for the big Hallow-

e'en celebration celebration, to be held
here on the evening of October 31.
Cash and other prizes will be awarded.
Music, electrical illuminations and a
owned by Mrs. Rose Russo, is being
improved by painters.

GOOD EATS HERE
The "Rainbow Restaurant," latest

of Hammonton's eating places, is scor-
ing an instantaneous success. It is
owned and operated by John Machisi,
who, during the late war, acted as
cook for some of the big officers of
the American forcea "over there."

A LINE ON THE SITUATION

Acceding to the wishes of many
voters of this place, Thomas-B. Delker,
editor of : the "South Jersey Star,"
lias announced his candidacy for the
office of Chosen Freeholder. He will
run on stickers, having as his op-
ponent, Harry L. Murphy, Republi-
can, and William B. Phillips, Demo-
crat. Murphy is the present incum-
jent of that office, and was renomina-
;ed at the primary, but was opposed
for the nomination by Frank Toma;
sello. Delker will' run as an
pendent, and is assured of hundreds
of votes here, a large part of the citi-
zens being'opposed to Murphy, and
'eeling that Phillips cannot command
he support necessary to win out

Delker, at the recent primary, ener-
getically supported former Assembly-
man Thomas C. Elvins, who won a
most creditable victory at the polls
or the Republican nomination for

Mayor. The local machine fought El-
rins tooth and nail, resorting to vari-
ius tactics to beat him out, but Elvins
ame through with 232 majority over
is opponent. Murphy adherents
ought the nomination of Elvins.

COUNTY POULTRY TOUR
' Over six-score persons were given
uncneon yesterday on the layn of H.
). Packard, of First road. They were
articipr.nt in the big poultry tour
arty. Poultry farms at Hammon-

on, Mays Landing, Dorothy, Elwood
nd Luuredalo were visited.

REDUCED AUTO RATES

tha entire 'Io lteeP aDrcaat w'th changed con-
honat. j Thftv I ditfons we announce substantial re-
™ ?/;*"?:Unctions,in rates, to take effect Octo-
' >r - • ' - - - ' - — -- • Auto Service.

*#+

Fordsoiv
FOR THIRTY-FIVE YEARS Henry Ford, u farmer's boy,

has been working on tbe problem of u succeHHtul trnctor for the
furm, and for tbe past fourteen years has devoted much time and
u vast amount of money to the development of tbe presentl< <orO-
son Tractor. Today that Tractor is in use on nearly 200,000
farms and if you have any doubt as to the satisfaction it gives
to those who are using it, call in and get the booklet, just wsned
by the Ford Motor Company, and called "The I'ordson at Work
and read the testimony which is there given by the multitude «f
owners of Fordson Tractors. No evidence can be more conch -
»ivc than that of th<5 man who actually knows by'perwnal exper -
ence and this in. the line of testimony earned in this little book ct.
There is no cost for this booklet If you cannot call for it, write,
drop us a postal, and we will mail it to you without 'barge. It
is so valuable you ought to have it because it is the >P™ ««*
through which the farmer will pass Iron, the hard workinK
drudge to the comparative comfort of the mannlactnrcr he
Fordson makes it possible for the farmer to plan and direct,
while the machine will do the work. It presents the widest lati-
tude for the farmer to exercise his brain power and plan how lie
can get the most from the soil, knowing that the Iractor will do
the hard work, do it better, do it quicker, and therefore do it
more prolltably. This means not alone in the cultivation of the
soil, in the harvesting of the crops, but in » hundred and one dif-
ferent demands that are made of labor, cutting of_ ensilage and
the ailing of the silo; cutting of wood; operation ot the wash nK
machine; in the lighting of the house with electricity; supplying
the house with running water; bringing to the farmer H wile ami
daughters the conveniences of the city

HKLL1CVUIC GAKAGIC. INC.
E. A. CORDERY, Pr«»l.l«nt.

1£KK Harbor Road. Hammonton. N. J.

Che Rainbow Restaurant
Operated by ;v former service man

Light Lunches Oysters
Meals Ice Cream

JOHN MACHISI
Egg Harbor Road

Opposite L'enna. R. R. freight station

PALACE THEATRE
PALACE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

William Fairbanks in "Western Pep"
Chester Comedy—"Bang"

Doors Open 5.30—First Show Commences 5.45

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 10

MONDAY—Margarita Fisher in "Payment Guaranteed"
Current Episode "Yellow Arm."

TUESDAY—Neal Hart in "Kingfishers' Roost"
Bray Pictograph and Fox News

WEDNESDAY—Wanda Hawley in "The Snob"
Century Comedy—"Golfing"

THURSDAY—Frank Mayo in "The Shark Master"
Episode 13—"Diamond Queen"

FRIDAY SPECIAL-Jewel Carmen in "Silver Lining"
Snub Pollard Comedy and Fox News

Admission, 20 Cents

SATURDAY—Thomas Meighan, "White and Unmarried"
Chester Comedy—"Movie Mad"

EAGLE THEATRE
Bert Lytell in "A Message from Mars"

Sunshine Comedy—"Tell It with Flowers"

NEXT SATURDAY-Special Cast in "The Star Bover"
Our Usual Clever Comedy

WHERE EVERY TRUE AMERICAN SHOULD STAND

"Let every American, every lover of Liberty, every well-
wisher to his posterity, pledge himself by the blood of the
KevotatlJMi,ney«4o violate the laws of the.pountry and newr .
to tolerate their violation by others."— Abraham Lincoln.

•«•**•»*••« i tt * M n M c

Important notice
I wish to announce to the people of Hammonton and

vicinity that I am continuing the a tore formerly conducted
by I. Bunk and have adopted the name of

Uaricty $bop
At Cor. Second and Itellevue Avenue

(Opposite I'o.st Ollke)

with a complete line of Ladien', (Jentu ' and Children'ti
Wear; al«o Ilouwehold (Jooda.

Special for today: Twenty-five Yellow Trading
to each customer.

KiaLIWITK VAHIKTY SHOP
J. MILI iKK, Trop.

J , J *?* we h«ve drifted from the standard set us by
grand old Abe Lincoln, the grandest President of them all!

The undersigned, if elected Freeholder, will show the law-
breakers of Atlantic County that they are traitors to God and
country. THOMAS B. DELKER.

We will show you next Week just how this office can affect
Hammonton.

Paid for by Thomas D. Delker.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

There is still a large number of delinquent consumers
of water on our books, to whom bills have been sent. To
these we are compelled to give the following notice:

All bills for water service must be paid before Septem-
ber 5J2nd, or the service will be discontinued. An additional
charge for turning olT and on will be made, to be paid for
by the consumer.

By order of the

WATKK COMMISSIONERS.

Stamps fret

Hyacinths
•

^Daffodils
Crocus

LOCATION SAVES YOU

G R A N D O P E N I N G

With a Full Line of Surplus

and Davy 6ood$
Consisting of

UNDERWEAR, SHOES, HLANKETS

PANTS, SOCKS, SHIRTS

And Hundreds of Other Articled'too Numerous to Mention

111 EGG HARBOR HOAD
Opposite Pcnna. R. R. Freight Station

MONEY


